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CIilPTER 1
I nt  roduct i -on
?. ibonuclease from cow pancreas was the f i rst  enzyme of which
: re  amino ac id  sequence was de termined (1 ) .  I t  cons i i s ts  o f  a
s i .ngJ .e  po lypept ide  cha in  w i th  4  d isu l f ide  br idges  and has  a
" - .o lecu la r  we igh t  o f  13 .680.  There  has  been a  cons iderab le
: : l te res t  in  many aspec ts  o f  th is  enzyme.  The te r t ia ry  s t ruc-
: u r e  w a s  d e t e r m i n e d  ( 2 r 3 r 4 )  a n d  t o  d a t e  i t  s t i l l  i s  o n e  o f  t h e
: .ost  important model proteins for  a large number of  chemical
a n d  o t h e r  s t u d i e s  ( 5 ) .
Compara t ive  s tud ies  were  s ta r ted  by  Anf insen e t  a I .  (6 )
3 ' , '  compar ing  semi -quant i ta t i ve  sequence da ta  o f  sheep r ibo-
:uc lease w i th  the  amino ac id  sequence o f  the  cow enzyme.  In
.u r  labora to ïy r  Be in tema s ta r ted  a  p ro jec t  to  e luc ida te  the
e v o l u t i o n a r y  h i s t o r y  o f  r i b o n u c l e a s e s ,  t h e  f i r s t  s t e p  b e i n g
: : re  de terminat ion  o f  the  amino ac id  sequence o f  ra t  r ibonuc le -
a s e  ( 7 , 8 ) .  C o m p a r a t i v e  s t u d i e s  o f  p r o t e i n s  m a y  g i v e  n o t  o n l y
' . ' a luab le  in fo rmat ion  on  the i r  phy logeny ,  bu t  a lso  on  the i r
s t ruc tu ra l  p roper t ies .  Severa l  aspec ts  o f  these compara t ive
s t u d i e s  a r e  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s .
:  )  In  chapter  2 ,  the  de terminat ion  o f  the  amino ac id  se-
quence of  arabian camel (dromedary) r ibonuclease is des-
c r ibed and i t s  pos i t ion  in  the  evo lu t ionary  h is to ry  o f
r i b o n u c l e a s e s  i s  d i s c u s s e d .
: i )  In  chapter  3 ,  the  amino ac id  sequence de terminat ion  o f
bac t r ian  camel  r ibonuc lease is  descr ibed and a  genet ic
prob lem encountered  in  chapter  2  i s  so lved.
r i i )  N a t i v e  c o w  r i b o n u c L e a s e  c a n  b e  c l e a v e d  b y  s u b t i l i s i n  i n
an ex terna l  loop  o f  the  po lypept ide  cha in  be tween res i -
d u e s  2 0  a n d  2 L  ( 9 r 1 0 ) .  T h e  r e s u l t i n g  p r o d u c t ,  r i b o n u c l e -
ase S is  s t i l l  IOO% ac t ive  and can be  separa ted  in  two
inac t ive  components ,  S-pept ide  ( res idues  1-2O)  and S-
p r o t e i n  ( r e s Í d u e s  2 L - L 2 4 ) .  U p o n  r e m i x i n g ,  a  f u l l y  a c t i v e
produc t ,  r ibonuc lease S t  ,  i s  rega ined.  I t  seemed o f  in -
te res t  to  de termine whether  r ibonuc leases  w i th  a  d i f fe ren t
amino ac id  sequence in  the  ex terna l  loop ,  ï /e re  suscep-
t ib le  to  c leavage by  subt i r j -s in .  Th is  compara t ive  s tudy
1s  presented  in  chapter  4 .
i r ' )  S-pept ides  w i th  d i f fe ren t  amino ac id  sequence,  ob ta ined









can be  used to  p repare  hybr id  r ibonuc leases .  Th is  p re-
sents  an  in t r igu lng  oppor tun i ty  to  s tudy  pept ide-pro te in
i n t e r a c t i o n  a n d  b i o l o g i c a l  a c t i v i t y .  I n  c h a p t e r  5 ,  t h e
ac t lv i t y  and an t lgen lc i ty  o f  such hybr id  enzyrnes  are  des-
c r i b e d .
Compara t ive  s tud ies  o f  homologous pro te ins  may g ive  in -
f o r m a t i o n  o n  t h e i r  e v o l u t i o n a r y  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  I n  c h a p t e r
6 ,  the  N- te rmina l  amino ac id  sequences  o f  pancreat ic
r ibonuc leases  f rom 23 spec ies  are  compared and the  rea-
s o n s  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  d e g r e e s  o f  v a r i a b i l i t y  a t  p a r t i c u l a r
p o s i t i o n s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d .
One o f  the  ob jec t ives  o f  immunochemis t ry  i s  to  unders tand
the  exac t  chemica l  na ture  c f  an  an t igen ic  de terminant
and how i t  reac ts  w i th  i t s  counterpar t ,  the  an t ibody
c o m b i n i n g  s i t e .
I n  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  i m m u n o c h e m i s t r y ,  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f
t h e  a n t i g e n i c  s t r u c t u r e  o f  p r o t e i n s  i s  a  r e l a t i v e l y  u n d e r -
d e v e l o p e d  a r e a  o f  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  O n e  f a c t o r  i s  t h e  s t r u c -
tu ra l  complex l ty  o f  p ro te in  an t igens  compared w i th  fo r
example  po lysacchar ide  an t igens .  Another  impor tan t  fac to r
is  tha t  i t  was  no t  be fore  ear ly  in  the  196Os tha t  p r imary
a n d  t e r t i a r y  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  p r o t e i n s  b e c a m e  a v a i l a b l e .
I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  a n t i g e n i c  r e a c t i v i t y  r e -
qu i re  knowledge o f  bo th  the  amino ac id  sequence and the
c o n f o r m a t l o n  o f  t h e  p r o t e i - n  a n t i g e n .  R e c e n t I y ,  t h e  f i r s t
immunochemlca l  anatomy o f  a  p ro te in  was descr ibed by
A t a s s i  ( 1 1 ) .  T h i s  p r o t e l n ,  s p e r m  w h a l e  m y o g l o b i n ,  c o n -
t a i n s  5  i n d e p e n d e n t  a n t i g e n i c  r e g i o n s .  D e l i n e a t i o n  o f
t h i s  a n t i g e n i c  s t r u c t u r e  r e l i e d  o n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  e x p e r i -
menta l  approaches.
a )  T h e  a n t i g e n i c i t y  o f  s y n t h e t i c  p e p t i d e  f r a g m e n t s  a n d
f ragments  ob ta ined by  chemica l  o r  p ro teo ly t i c  c lea-
vage o f  myog lob in  was de termined.
b)  The an t lgen lc i ty  o f  myog lob in  o r  myog lob in  f ragments
modi f ied  by  chemica l  reagents  was de termined 
"
c )  The in f luence o f  con format iona l  changes on  the  an t i -
g e n i c i t y  w a s  s t u d l e d .
I t  seems reasonab le  to  assume tha t  p ro te ins  ob ta ined by
modi f i ca t ion  o f  a  few res idues  ,  o r  homologous pro te ins
which have bet
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which have been changed at  part icular posi t ions dur ing
molecular evolut ion,  represent groups of  proteins of  very
simi lar  conformat ion,  but one cannot ent i re ly exclude the
role of  a conformat ional  change being responsible for  a
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  a n t i g e n i c i t y .
Special  features of  the ant igenic structure of  myoglobin
a r e :
a) The react ive regions possess sharp boundar ies and con-
s is t  o f  6 -7  amino ac id  res idues .
b) From the surface locat ion of  the amino acids in the
react ive regions i t  was concluded that the interact ion
wi th  the  an t ibody  co Ínb in ing  s i te  i s  p r imar i l y  po la r  in
n a t u r e .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  s t a b i l i z i n g  e f f e c t s  a r e  c o n t r i -
buted by hydroxy and non-polar amino acids.
c )  Wi th  8  an t isera  s tud ied ,  a lways  the  same 5  reac t ive
regions were found.
The aforement ioned features may be expanded when ant i -
genic structures of  more nat ive proteins are determined.
At the moment,  Atassi  rs group is working on hen egg-white
lysozyme and in our laboratoryr the determinat ion of  the
ant igenic structure of  cow r ibonuclease \ryas started a few
years  ago.  In  ehapter  7 ,  n i .ne  pancreat ic  r ibonuc leases
are  compared concern ing  the i r  an t igen ic  reac t iv i t y  w i th
ant iser "um d i rec ted  aga ins t  four  r ibonuc leases .  By  us ing
the immunodif fusion technique (1.2rL3) and the micro-
complement  f i xa t ion  techn ique (13 ,14)  an  a t tempt  i s  made
to  ass ign  d i f fe rences  i -n  an t igen ic  reac t iv i t y  to  par t i -
cu la r  res idues  or  a  se t  o f  res idues .  Bes ides  th i -s ,  a  com-
par ison ,  concern ing  the  cor re la t ion  be tween d i f fe rences
in  an t igen ic  rcac t iv i t y  and in  amino ac id  sequence is
made w i th  l ysozymes and azur ins .
' :  )  I n  c h a p t e r  8 ,  t h e  a n t i g e n i c  r e a c t i v i t y  o f  a  g r o u p  o f
c lose ly  re la ted  ar t iodac ty l  r ibonuc leases  was de termined
by u t i l i z ing  a  less  f requent ly  used type o f  assay ,  iD-
h ib i t ion  o f  the  inac t iva t ion  by  an t iserum o f  a  phage con-
S u g a t e  ( 1 5 , 1 6 ) .  T h i s  t e c h n i q u e  s h o w e d  i t s e l f  t o  b e  m o r e
discr iminat ive than the immunodif fusion and complement
f i xa t ion  techn ique.  In  th is  par t i cu la r  case,  cor ry  r ibo-
nuc lease A is  coup led  to  bac ter iophage T4 (17) .  Th is  con-
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4as a  phage ( to  penet ra te  i t s  hos t  bac ter ium)  i f  an t iserum
di rec ted  aga ins t  cow r ibonuc lease A is  added.  Th is  in -
ac t iva t ion  can be  inh ib i ted  by  pr io r  incubat ion  o f  a
su i tab le  d i lu t ion  o f  the  an t iserum wi th  inc reas ing  amounts
o f  homologous r ibonuc leases ,  mod i f ied  r ibonuc leases
or  r ibonuc lease f ragments .
v i i i )  In  chapter  I  a t ten t ion  is  pa id  to  the  cur ren t  research
on the  an t igen ic i ty  o f  chemicaL ly  mod i f ied  r ibonuc leases
and r ibonuc lease f ragments  
"  
Pre l im inary  resu l ts  a re
g l v e n  a n d  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  c h a p t e r s  7 ,  8  a n d  I  a r e  d i s -
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Tte .{mino Acid Sequence of Dromedary Pancreatic Ribonuclease
3.' GJ{LT W. WELLING, GERDA GROEN and JAAP J. BEINTEMA
Bioc he misch Laboratoríum, Zerni kelaan, Rij ksuniuersite it,
Groningen, The Netherlands
(Receiaed 13 Noaember 1974)
- 
- 
-,::rJ:r: lCamelus dromedarius\ RNAase (ribonuclease) was isolated from pancreatic
,-. r :i dinity chromatography. Peptides obtained by digestion with different proteo-
- .:i,i'i-Ies and CNBr were isolated by gel filtration, preparative high-voltage paper
;,--:----,ir.r1Í€sis and paper chromatography. Peptides were sequenced by the dansyl-
- -.-'*.- :rerhod. All peptide bonds were overlapped by one or more peptide,s. The poly-
:(: :-' :hein consists of 123 amino acids. A deletion (position 39) was observed in an
: :-r:. .'rop of the polypeptide chain (residues 35-40), as was found earlier in horse
. \ \..d ,Scheffer & Beintema, 1914). A heterogeneity was found at position 103 (glut-
- -.-": :r.i il sine). Dromedary RNAase differs at 23-32/" of the positions from all other
'..-.-Ê;rr.- RNAases sequenced to date. In evolutionary terms this indicates that drome-
R\ \ase has evolved independently during the larger part of the evolution of the
--- 
,-:.s. Detailed evidence for the sequence has been deposited as Supplementary
: ' - -  
- ; i . t rnSUP50046( l4pages)at theBr i t ishLibrary(LendingDiv is ion),BostonSpa,
," r -.::). \\ ' . Yorks. LS23 7BQ, U.K., from whom copies may be obtained on theterms
; ir .: B:ochem. J, (1975) 145, 5.
r . '  - .r- : i . .e srudy of pancreatic RNAase*
, r - . -, i'*::'-'J b_v" Anfinsen el a/. (1959). With
#-r.- *. - . iria obtained by digestion of oxi-
G ' i* .  \  \r :r  $ith trypsin and chymotrypsin,
h - ' -  ' - i :ure was compared with that of
í - -. -,- -:;\ ..f R.NAases from rat (Beintema
r ' r  . - - :  : . g l J a c k s o n & H i r s , 1 9 7 0 ; W i e r e n g a
-:: JÈÈr. roe deer (Zwiers et al., 1,973),
*w;- .  ' {  r i r . :  & Hirs, 1973),goat(Well ingela/.,
t  ; ,  i - :  t i : .r .straet a1.,1974),horse(Scheffer &
b r-- ---:'. reindeer (Leijenaar-van den Berg
i -:.':tan elk, fallow deer (G. Leijenaar-
;r .F. r-'i JL J J. Beintema, unpublished work),
--i- - ,. .'- i.<.r pig (A and B component), coypu
,! r '  rr- i  & *a-intema, 1975) and muskrat (H.
! S -'.':s. A. r'an den Berg, W. Gaastra &
k- . :--: -:npublished work) have been deter-
- "F. t '  :  - . . : l f tarat ive study may yield valuable
- - i-  -  : : : :ucture-functionrelat ionshipsinthe
; \. !. !.c and on the phylogeny of pancreatic
' ,  - ' - '  ? :  -  -- ' i  r  i  he primary structure of dromedary
-.e r -: -i.,'.rrrlrs) Danct€atic RNAase,
-.-i---*rl
' : :  - .r ' . :  : . l -sue was kíndly given by Dr. B. A.
r,:t ir J.:.tan (Israel).
*- 
' ' ' ' * ' . t .-- : :  RNAase, r ibonuclease; Aet, amino-
Enzymes. Trypsin (pig, three times crystallized;
batch UK 6) was from Miles-Seravac (Maidenhead,
Berks., U.K.). Thermolysin was from Calbiochem
(San Diego, Calif., U.S.A.) (three times crystallized;
A grade; Iot 100939) or from Chugai Boyaki Co.,
(Osaka, Japan). Carboxypeptidases A and B (treated
with di-isopropyl phosphorofluoridate) and pepsin
(two times crystallized) were products from Worth-
ington Biochemical Corp. (Freehold, N.J., U.S.A.).
Aminopeptidase M was from Róhm and Haas
(Darmstadt, Germany). Chymotrypsin was ob-
tained from Boehringer (Mannheim, Germany).
Subtilisin Carlsberg was a gift from Novo Industri
(Copenhagen, Denmark), from whom subtilisin Novo
rvas also obtained. Staphylococcus aureus V8 pro-
teinase was a gift from Dr. G. Drapeau (University
of Montreal, Montreal, Que., Canada).
Materiols for chroma tography and elec t ropÍoresi s.
Sephadex G-25 and G-50 were products of Pharmacia
(Uppsala, Sweden). Whatman 3MM chromatography
paper was from Vy'. and R. Balston (Maidstone, Kent,
U.K.). Polyamide layers were from Carl Schleicher
and Schiill (Dassel, Germany). Ionex-25 SA (Na+)
layers were obtained from Macherey, Nagel and Co.
(DÍiren, Germany).
Reagents. Analytical-grade reagents were used if
available. Fluorescamine wÍrs from Hoffmann-La
Roche @asel, Switzerland). Ethyleneimine, CNBr
and dansyl chloride were from Fluka A.G. (Buchs,
Switzerland). f-Mercaptoethanol, ethyl acetate and
phenyl isothiocyanate were'sequanal-grade' products
from Piere Chemical Co. (Rockford, Ill., U.S.A.).
Trifluoroacetic acid was'sequanal-grade' Íi 'onr
Pierce or from Merck A.G. (Darmstadt, Germany).
It was twice-distilled befbre use. Silica-gel thin layers
with fluorescence indicator were from M. Woehn
(Eschwege, Germany). Phenanthrenequinone was
from Schuchardt (Miinchen, Germany).
Methods
Isolation. Dromedary RNAase was isolated from
the combined pancreatic tissue of six animals by
aÍtnity chromatography as describecl by Wierenga
et al. (1973) by acetone precipitation. Carbohydrate
was detected by the orcinol-H2so4 method (Winzler,
I  95s ) .
Electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gels rvas per-
formed with 10/" gels in 0.35u-/-alanine acerare
buffer, pH4.5. Gels were stained in 0.51 Amido
Black in 7 % (vlv) acetic acid, followed by destaining
in7/"acetic acid. Duplicate gels were incubated with
yeast RNA (BDH, Poole, Dorset, U.K.) and stained
with 0.2o,( Toluidine Blue as described by Wilson
(1969).
Amíno acid analysís. Amino acid analyses ïvere
performed with a Beckman 120-C or Technicon
TSM-1 amino acid analyser. Samples were hydrolysed
in 0.4m1 of 6u-HCl at about 110'C in evacuated
[13.3Pa (0.1mmHg)] sealed glass tubes for 18-96h.
For peptides usually 18-20h was used. The amounts
of cysteic acid, homoserine, homoserine lactone and
aminoethylcysteine were not determined. The re-
covery of aminoethylcysteine was often low.
Hydrolysis wÍth csrboxt'peptidases A and B and
u,ith amínopeptidase M. Dromedary RNAase (0.7mg)
in 0.2u-N-ethylmorpholine acetate buffer, pH6.5,
containing 0.11 sodium dodecyl sulphate was incu-
bated at 37'C with 0.05mg (14l) of carboxypeptidase
A suspension for 4h. Free amino acids were detected
with the TSM-I amino acid analyser.
Aminopeptidase M digestion of peptides was
carried out in 0.2t"t-N-ethylmorpholine acetate
buffer, pH8.0, at 37'C.
Digestion of peptides with a mixture of carboxy-
peptidases A and B was performed as described by
Sajgó & Dévényi (1972). The amino acids generated
by carboxypeptidase and aminopeptidase digestion
were analysed on Ionex-25 SA layers (Dêvényi et ol.,
t97t').
Cleauage methods and peptide nomenclalure.
Dromedary RNAase (40mg) was aminoethylated and
digested with trypsin as described by Zwiers et al.
(1973). The numbers of the fragments obtained from
this digest are prefixed by the letter T. Dromedary
RNAase (20mg) was oxidized with performic acid at
0"C (Hirs, 1956) and digested with thermolysin as
described by Ambler & Meadway (1968). The num-
bers of the fragments obtained from this digest are
prefixed by the letter H. After gel filtration of the
thennolysin digest, any uncleaved material and any
large peptides that there might have been were
digested with subtil isin Novo (Ambler, 1963). The
fragment obtained from this digest is denoted by the
letters HS. Dromedary RNAase (20mg) was cleaved
with CNBr in 7Ol (v/v) formic acid (Schroeder
et al., 1969). The numbers of the fragments obtained
from this dígest are prefixed by the letters CN. After
gel filtration the void-volume peak was oxidized with
performic acid. Subscquent gel filtration provided a
void-volume peak which was digested with a pro-
teinase from Staphylococcus eureus V8 (Glu-enzyme)
as described by Houmard & Drapeau (1972). The
numbers of the fragments obtained from this digest
are prefixed by the letter G. The smaller peptides were
isolated by gel filtration and the larger peptides were
digested with trypsin (Ambler, 1963). The numbers
of the fragments obtained from this digest are also
prefi,red by the lettter G. Dromedary RNAase
(20mg) was digested rvith pepsin (Ambler, 1963).
The larger peptides were incubated with 0.2mg of
chymotrypsin in 0.2rrl-N-ethylmorpholine acetate,
pH8.0, for 4h at37'C. The numbers of the fragments
obtained from this digest are prefixed by the letters
PC. About 100nmol of peptide CN3 was cleaved
with 0.01mg of chymotrypsin in 0.2u-N-ethyl-
morpholine acetate. pH8.0, for 3h at 37'C. The
fragment obtained from this digest is denoted
CN3Ch. Dromeclary RNAase (4mg) was digested
with subtilisin Carlsberg (Welling eÍ al., 1974a).
The fragment obtained from this digest is denoted by
the letter S.
Peptides have been numbered according to their
position in the polypeptide chain.
Gel filtration of peptides. After cleavage of drome-
dary RNAase the first purification step was gel filtra-
tion on Sephadex G-25 or G-50. Generally peptides
were fractionated on a column (0.8cmxl90cm) of
Sephadex G-25 (superfine-grade) with 0.1u-acetic
acid at a flow rate of 7mllh, 1.5mI fractions being
collected.
The thermolysin and pepsin digests were fraction-
ated on a column (1cm x 100cm) of Sephadex G-2-í
(fine grade) with 5% formic acid and O.lr',r-NH.
respectively, at a flow rate of 20mlllt, l ml fractions
being collected. The S-peptide was isolated by gel
fi ltration on a column (lcmxl00cm) of Sephader
G-50 (superfine-grade) with 0.05u-HCl at a ffow rate
of 15ml/h, 1.5mI fractions being collected.
DeÍermination of peptide positíons in column
eluates. The eluates of the column fractionations were
monitored for .Ezso by using an LKB Uvicord II
instrument or by measuring either the -Ezeo r Ezzo.
or both, in a Zeiss PMQ II spectrophotometer.
Peptide'maps'lvere obtained by subjecting a suitable
portion of each fraction appearing after the void
volume to hibh-voltage paper electrophoresis at
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. ,  , , l rge paper electrophoresis was
.  
- : i '  :  : rnd  3 .5  (Amblc r ,  1963) .  For
-'r. paper chromatography in
..  :  -  ,-  id-*arer-pyridine (BAWP)
'  '  \\ 'aley & Watson, 1953) or
-  . - .  
- ' < ,1 .
(,n i laper. Cuide str ips of the
- :r 'si :  * 'ere stained with O.2'7[
:  :  ' rr th 5049 of f luorescaminef
- :  r i r h  a n  e q u a l  v o l u m e  o f  1 / "
:  S,.-ci f ic stains for arginine
" 
/ ,r .  r) ' rosine (Jepson & Smith,
' .) . : : . t .  1947) were also used.
' i r : tdL's were eluted from paper




.ri ir)n was carried out as
. ' .  l -abouesse (1969) by using
^ : t , r ' )  0 .  ( w i t h  0 . l u - N a O H ) .
. 
. . .-an-r ino acids was achieved
r :  rhc 'e ts  (5cmx5cm)  (Woods
i J \ iandard mixture of dansyl-
.  v -c) .
- 
. ' . ,  t i .  Dansyl-Edman degrada-
. 
-.  ihe method of Gray (1912)
- .  
-  . - '  . i s .
.  -  :cgr:rCation was carr ied out in
. . ,-  .  :  : : . : ly ser by using a double-
r ' -  - -  j  Phen l l th iohydanto in  der iva-
" - 
*:rÈ rdenti f ied by t. l .c. on si l ica
.. 
- . i r .r tor in xylene*propan-2-ol
-;  -  '  s \ Íurakami, 1972). The spots
-  , ' : '  - .  : rd  s ta ined w i th  n inhydr in -
i  .<'au & Pantel,  1969).
' '. - Jc positions were assigrred by
' 
.11ippp€ptidase and carboxy-
' , :  -< : : .  ' , i  o i  Of fo rd  (1966) ,  o r  ev i -
.-  :- :  f .Jman degradation (phenyl-
'  : -  .  - : : . cs  o f  amino ac ids) .  Add i -
r i  :r0\ ided by the specif ici ty of
- ' i i n . r s c  ( G l u - e n z y r n e ) .
-: ' , ' . : t ic t issue 240mg of drome-
e:cd, The elut ion pattern of the
1;r \rdS comparable with that
r; : . : i l iê ct al. .  1974\. With the
'i no carbohydrate could be
::.  195-s). On polyacrylamide-
. . .ne enzymical ly act ive band
'-:  \-rerminal residue by the
. 
.: :cd only seríne. Automatic
' 
.i:.,rnedary RNAase showed
,r i , .r  b€: Ser-Glu-Thr-Ala-Ala-
Glu-Lys-Phe-X-Arg-Gln-X-Met-X-X-Tyr (X : un-
known). lncubation with carboxypeptidase A showed
Ser-Val to be the C-terminal sequence. The amino
acid analyses and the cornposition derived from the
sequence of dromedary RNAase are shown in Table I
of Supplementary Publication SUP 50046. The ob-
served agre€ment between the analyses and the com-
position is quite satisfactory. Half-cystine was not
determined. The sequence determination, however,
showed cysteine at positions exactly corresponding
to those in the other pancreatic RNAases.
Lsolation of peptkle,s
Generally, peptide mixtures resulting from the
different digests were fractionated on columns of
Sephadex G-25 (see Fig. I of the supplement). Subse-
quent paper electrophoresis was used to decide how
to pool fractions for further purification (see Fig. 2
of the supplement).
With the CNBr cleavage we used a different ap-
proach. After CNBr cleavage the resulting mixture
was fractionated on a Sephadex G-25 (superfine-
grade) column (Fig. 3 of the supplement). The void-
volume peak was subjected to performic acid oxida-
tion and applied to the same column (Fig. 4 of the
supplement). The void-volume peak, probably con-
taining about three-quarters of the molecule, was
treated with the Glu-enzyme. The resulting peptide
mixture was fractionated on the same Sephadex
column as mentioned above (Fig. 5 of the supple-
ment).
The smaller peptides of these fractionations were
purified by paper electrophoresis at pH3.5. The three
peaks of the final gel filtration that contained the
larger peptides were separately digested with trypsin,
fractionated on the Sephadex column and purified by
paper electrophoresis at pH3.5. In some cases paper
electrophoresis at a different pH or paper chromato-
graphy, or both, was necessary to purify the peptides.
S eq uence de Íermínat ion
The amino acid analyses of the isolated peptides are
given in Tables 2,3,4and 5 of Supplementary Publi-
cation SUP 50046. Peptides that have been subjected
to dansyl-Edman degradation to give the complete
amino acid sequence are shown in Table 6 of the
supplement. Peptides needed for overlap are given in
Table 7 of the supplement. The remaining peptides
from Tables 2-5 of the supplement were used for
amide assignments and complementary sequence
evidence. The evidence for the amide assignment is
shown in Table 8 of the supplement. The results of
the sequence determination are summarized in Fig. l.
Speci_frcity of the proteolytic enzymes ond CNBr
One site of chymotrypsinJike cleavage by pig
trypsin was observed: that between tyrosine-I6 and
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Fig. l. Amíno acid sequence of dromedary pancrcatic RNAase
The numbering of bovine RNAase was used. The sequence was determined by dansyl-Edman degradation (....-). Addi-
tional information was obtained by carboxypeptidase digestion (-). Dashed lines indicate results which were not quite
certain. Attention is also drawn to the part of the Discussioo section, 'Reliability of the sequence determination'. Thosc
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"r:_ j .r i i_r rAmbler & Meadway, 1968)
, 
.  t :- t i .r-  r  18,19) cleavage. pepsin diges_
Í-ciié.\ R)iAase yielded a few small im-
--- - -r', ,_r] f).c larger peptides have been cleaved
. 
.- i :r .  \o unusual cleavage was found
, 
' . :>.n. ( 'NBr treatment of dromedary
,: 1.. :  $me surprising'tryptic '  cleavages:
. 
'  l l r  and -Arg-Glu- (33-34). The
. I  I : .  ic ini ise showed cleaving behaviour
"  :  - -  - - - r J r e s i d u e s ( H o u m a r d & D r a p e a u ,
- 
- -iï ,,,.rs also encountered next to one
- !  - .  :  :rr ;J ue ( l2l) in the C-terminal
-- ;  i ' :c-. \ :p-Ala-Ser-Val. Comparable be_
--.r.  t-J towards the C-terminal part of
_ .:<\. \r isc, His-phe-Asp-Asn-Ser-Val
\\  \ \  cl l ing &J. J. Beintema, unpub-
_- 
j rír kangaroo RNAase, His-phe-
. B. r 'an Drjk, G. W. Well ing,
" 
?t 
.' -i Bt-intema, unpublished work).
' ' ,rrtalion
:. _c:_e lor the amino acid sequence of
F -- - \-\ésc has bcen deposited with the
: '  :  r . i  Library for Science and Techno-
ni - i .  .  : : : .  \ \ 'elherby, W. Yorks. LS23 7Be,
. 
*,::.i.tf!' Publication SUp 50046). The
-::r ises: ( l)  amino acid composit ion
r _.- . .v. \ {ase; (2) Tables showing the com-
! 3prides used for assembly of the
c- _cr.el (3) a Table showing the pep-
- 
.r-nbly of the amino acid sequence
' :-. : -e: have been sequenced; (4) a Table
E', s I  .r :  ,c:: :pping peptides used for assembly
r ."-' :- Li s.quence; (5) Tables which give the
.í- - ,-.- l!-ei€nce or absence of amide groups
: -!  .  -  -_- '  
_'  acid or glutamic acid residue; (6)
+ "* ' .  -  - i  rhc elut ion pattern of the gel f i l t ra-
'.: --:-...1) sin digest and the elution patterns
: it -ilrration steps after CNBr treatment,
s* - -, rhe Glu-enzyme and digestion with
.a - : Frqure showing the analysis by paper
* ', ,.=ls ar pH 6.5 of the thermolysin digest.
I-Etr
' :)..t seclucnce determinaíion
' í ' i-- :{nds of the N-terminal part of drome-
; . '. r-:ic ,:esidues 1-25) have been overlapped
.T : : ::::'tes by relatively pure peptides. Most
.u::r ':.t r€efl found as their dansyl derivative
1 - . '^r- '  :*c Incontrastwiththis,wecouldhardly
si-" --: '{ sÈquence of residues 67-79. peptide
r :E!:r la-. '.erlapped only once by relatively im-




difficult to interpret because we had to use peptides
with amino acid analyses which were not always
satisfactory.
In Tables 2-5 of Supplementary Publication SUp
50f4,6 a distinction has been made between very pure
peptides, pcptides with small impurities and rather
impure peptides. In Table 6 of the supplement the
peptides used for the amino acid sequence are shown.
Six peptides have been used containing small impuri-
ties. These impurities, however, did not interferc with
the dansyl-Edman technique.
The amino acid composition of the impure peptide
H3 (residue 1942) contains more lysine residucs than
suggested by the sequence. Compared with the other
pancreatic RNAases sequenced to date, a lysine
residue could be inserted between residues 33 and 34
or residues 40 and 41. However, because the recovery
of free lysine in the tryptic digest was rather low and
could be accounted for by the lysine residues at posi-
tion 66 and position 104, we think this insertion to be
less probable.
To obtain an overlap we also used theratherimpure
peptide Tl3 (Table 3 of Supplementary Publication
SUP 50046). Obviously this is a peptide mixrure, but
it apparently connects the sequence His-Gln-Ser-Ser-
Thr-Ser-Met (7 3-79) with His-Ile-Thr-Asp-Cys (80-
84). Additional evidence for this rather difficutt part
of the sequence was provided by the large peptide
PC3, which connects the sequence 56-72 with 73-79.
Peptides T5 (residues 27 -3 | ; Asn-Gln-Met-Met-Lys)
and Tl0 (residues 62-65; Ser-Val-Thr-Aet-Cys) were
isolated as a mixture in relative amounts of 42 and
58fo respectively. They showed the same mobility on
paper electrophoresis and after paper chromato-
graphy. However, in the latter case, the relative
amounts were changed in favour of peptide T10 (see
Table 3 of the supplement), probably because of
oxidation of the two methionine residues in peptide
T5. This mixture was sequenced by the dansyl-
Edman technique, during which peptide T5 only
interfered with the Edman degradation by giving a
weak spot of dansyl-glutamic acid after one step.
From the amino acid composition of the mixture and
the sequence results, the composition of peptide T5
could be deduced. One peptide, CN3, showed a rather
peculiar amino acid composition: Asp (4), Ser (7),
Glu (l), Tyr (2) and Hse (*). The sequence determina-
tion proved to be fairly easy, because the peptide
contained the invariant residue tyrosine-25. After l l
Edman steps had been carried out on peptide CN3,
dansylation of the remaining peptide showed bis-
Dns-Tyr. The sequence was supported by the dansyl-
Edman degradation of tryptic peptide T4, which
partially overlaps CN3 and contains tyrosine-25.
A sp-Ser-Tyr-Ser-Ser-Ser-Ser-Ser-A sn-Ser-Asn-Tyr---
Ser-Ser-Ser-Ser-Ser-A sn-Ser-A sn-Tvr-----
Table I. Diflèrence matrix of pancreatic RNAases
Data sere derived l'r'rrrrr publications nreutioned in the introduction. A deletion was treated as an anrino acid. Compared
rvith horse and rat RNAasc, the relative differences were calculated on the basis of 126 and 127 amino acid residues
respectively. Latin names for the species investigated are as follows : c ow (Bos taurus), sheep (Oois aries),goat (Capra hircus),
giraffe (Girafa canrelopardalis), reindeer (Rangifer tarandus), dromedary (Camelus dromedarius), pig (Szs scrofa),horse
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One unmistakable heterogeneity (Lys, Gln) was






The thermolysin peptide H14 showed a mobility of
0.80 relative to lysine at pHó.5. This could explain
why the very basic thermolysin peptide Leu-Lys-Lys-
His was lost (see Fig.2 of the supplement). Whether
this heterogeneity in dromedary RNAase reflects
polymorphism in the population or the existence of
two dilTerent structural genes needs to be investigated
on individual pancreatic tissue. Despite the fact that
the heterogeneity involves a difference in charge, only
one band was observed on gel electrophoresis. This
would suggest that there should be another hetero-
geneity elsewhere in the protein, which comp€nsat€s
for the difference at position 103. No such hetero-
geneity has been found, however.
Camel RNAase (Camelus bactrianus) was isolated
from one pancreas. A sample was aminoethylated
and digested with trypsin. In this case only glutamine
was observed at position 103.
Comparison of seq uences
In Table I a difference matrix of pancreatic
RNAases is shown. One oustanding feature that can
be deduced from this matrix is that dromedary
RNAase differs to the extent of between 23 and 321
of its residues from all other pancreatic RNAases
sequences thus far. This suggests that dromedary
RNAase has evolved independently during the larger
part of the evolution of the rnammals. This agrees
with the classical taxonomy (Romer, 1962), in which
the dromedary is an early offshoot in the phylogenetic
tree of the artiodactyls.
Another interesting point is that dromedarl
RNAase exhibits a deletion at position 39 compared
with all other pancreatic RNAases sequenced to
date, except for horse RNAase which has the same
deletion (Scheffer & Beintema, 1974).
Comparison with the tertíary structure of bot;ine
RNÁase
To compare the amino acid sequence of dromedarr
RNAase with the three-dimensional structure ol'
bovine RNAase, we used a model of RNAase-S
(Wyckoff et al., 1970). Some 28 differences with thc-
bovine enzyme were observed. Of the substitution.
80! were found clustered in three parts of the molc-
cule: residues 62, 64 and 73; a large cluster witl-.
res idues  16 ,  17 ,  19 ,20 ,22 ,76 ,77 ,80 ,99 ,  100 ,  101 .
102 and 103; and a loop (34-39) with substitutions cr:
residues 34, 35, 37, 38 and 39 (Fig. 2).
Seven of the replacements involve hydrophobl.
residues, of which two are completely internal
Val (47) -+ Ile and Val (108) -' Ile. The side chain.
of the two isoleucine residues can easily be fitted i:.
the largest of three internal cavities termed cavity B
by Lee & Richards (1971) without altering the polr-
peptide backbone.
Introduction of the other substitutions also did no:
bring about alterations in the polypeptide chain c:
any significance, except for the deletion at positio;:
39. This replacement introduces a radical change i:
the polypeptide backbone. It shorÍens an externa.
loop in the structure of the molecule. In having this
deletion, dromedary RNAase differs from all othc;
RNAases except for the horse enzyme, in which thc
same important mutation has occurred in parallel
The loop in the RNAases of these two species differ'.
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. '  
.  l i t l rse enzynre). Fol this reason, the
1 srereo picture of the hypothetical
.  r .)  loop in horse RNAase (Scheffer &
.--:r * i l l  also be val id for dromedary
. .  
' :  i l  . \ .  Pelcg, Kinrron Veterinary Inst i tute,
.-: , : i t  for the dromedary pancreatic t issue.
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- i '  t r i  Dr. R. P. Ambler, Department of
.  i  rgr ' ,  Edinburgh, to G. W. W. is greatly
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- i:- \\'c thank Dr. G. Drapeau for a sample of
'  r .r ir l  proteinase. Part of this work was
. - 
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.jr'i i he auspices of the Netherlands Founda-
.-' : ::"1 Research (S.O.N.) and with financial
,- '  \ :rherlands Organisation for the Advance-
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Ac id  Sequence  o f  Dromedary  panc rea t i c  R ibonuc lease
W .  W e l l i n g ,  G e r d a  G r o e n  &  J a a p  J .  B e i n t e m a
Tabie 1 A m Í r ; c  a c i C  e o n p o s i t  i c n
Beck:nan
2 l r h  9 6 h
1  3 . 6  1 3 . 1
9 . 5  B . l .
1  8 .  9  1 2 . 9
1 l + . 4  t L . 5
3 . 8  À .  1
3 . 8  \ . 2
6 . 8  6 . 9
n . d .  n . d .
a l
o . 4  o .  )
l r . 8  ;
J . 5  4 . O
2 . 0  ;
5 . 2  I . 9
2 . 8  3 .  o
1 0 . 8  1 0 . 9
, . 2  5 . 7
J .  Í  J . O
















t q . 4
1 1 . 9
l i l  .  I

































Amino acid analysig of drornedary r ibonuclease
Dromedary r ibonuclease was hydrorysed. for z\ or 96 h and analysed. as
descr ibec l  under  tMethods t ,
The 2! h values for serine and. threonine are corectecl by extrapoJ-ation
to zero hydrolysis t ine (underl- ined). For val ine and isoleucine 96 h
values are taken (untierl ined). t tre values in the second ancl third columns
were obtained with a Becknan 120c anino acid analyser (t indty perfor-ned.
by Dr. R.P. Anbler, unj.versity of Edinburgh). Those in the fourth column
were deternined vith a TSM-1 (Technicon) amino acicl analyser by conparison
vith the data for arr identical ly treated sanple of bovine r ibonuclease.





0 . 9 (  t )
1 . 1 ( 1 )





, , .  
' ,  (  1 ]
r . ; l ( 1 )
3 . t ( [ )
1 . 6 ( 2 )
0 . 8 (  1 )
1  . 3 (  1  )
0 . 9 (  1  )




0 . 8 (  1 )
o . 9 (  1 )
n 2
1 . 0 (  1 )
1 . r ( 1 )

















1 . 1 ( l )
1 . 0 (  I  )
1 . 3 ( 1 )  1 . 0 ( 1 )
t .  (  ,  
. , r (  l l
1 . 9 ( ; ' )  1 . J (  l )  l . t l ( . ' , )
1 . 3 ( 2 )  2 . 1 ( 2 )  0 . 8 (  1  )  2 . 8 ( 2 )
r . o ( 1 )  r . o (  1 )  2 . 1 ( 2 )  1 . 0 ( 1 )
r . 3 (  r  )  ( ) .  í (  l  )
1 . 0 ( r )  r . o ( r )
1 . 9 ( 2 )
0 . 8 (  1 )
1 . 0 (  1 )
1 . 0 ( 1 )
1 . 2 ( 1 )
1 . o ( l )
1 . 0 ( 1 )  3 . r ( 2 )
1 . 0 ( 1 )
1  . r ( 2 )
1 . 3 ( 1 )
1 . 2 ( 1 )
0 . 9 ( r )  1 . 0 ( 1 )  1 . 0 ( 1 )
1 . 8 ( 2 )
1 . 0 ( r )
1 . 0 ( 1 )
0 . 9 (  1 )  r . 0 ( 1 )
1 . 5 ( 3 )
1 . 0 ( 1 )
0 . 6 (  1 )
r . 2 ( 1 )  0 . 8 ( 1 )
n . a . ( 1 )
1 . o ( 1 )  r . 2 ( 1 )  0 . 5  1 . 0 ( r )  0 . 9 ( r )
1 . 0 ( 1 )  1 . 0 ( 1 )
1 . o (  1 )  0 . 6
r . 0 (  1 ) 1 . O ( 1 )
pos i t ion  r -3  \ -T  19- \z  t+g-b :  \6 -50  51-53
in  seq.
o . 3  0 . 8 (  I  )
, \ -16  j7 -62  63-76 ??-80 Br -9 t  96-98  99- ro l  i }z -  106-  I  18-  1zo-
1 0 5  1  l 7  1  1 9  1 2 t !
Anino ac ic l  conposi t ions of  theroolys in pept ides.  The conposi t ion of  pept ides der ived f ron the arn ino ac id sequence is  shorrn in  parentheses,
Pept ides vere pur i f ied by paper  e lect rophoresis  at  pH 6.5.  In  sone ca,ses eddi t ional  pur i f icat ion r , ras achieved by paper  e lect rophoresis
and/or  papêr  chronatography.  Cyste ic  ac id.  vaa not  determined.  Ser ine and threonine vaLues sere not  corrected for  degradat ion losses.
*  Amino ac i t l  conposi t ion nes not  qui te  eat is fsctory.  General ly ,  hovever ,  no problens r rere encountered dur ing dansyl -Edman de6radat ion.
gl
Íable 3














r . 1 ( 1 )
0 . 9 (  r  )
2 . 0 ( 2 )
2 . o ( 2 )
1 . 0 ( r )
0 . 3
0 . ? (  1 )
0 . 7 ( 1 )
u . J1 . 1 ( 1 )  0 . 6 (  1  )
0 . 9 (  1 )
0 . 9 (  1  )
0 . 6 ( 1 )  1 . 0 ( 1 )
2 . 1 ( 2 )  1 . 1 ( 1 )
) . > | \ o /
1 . 0 ( 1 )
1 . 5 ( 1 )  2 . 0 ( 2 )  o . 3
1 . 1 ( 1 )  0 . 9 ( 1 )
1 . 8 ( l )  1 . 2 ( 1 )
0 . 9 ( 1 )  3 . 7 ( 3 )  0 . 9 ( 1 )
0 . 7 (  I  )
1  . 3 (  1  )  0 . 5  0 . \
1 . 2 ( t )
2 . 7 ( 3 )
1 . 3 ( 2 )  1 . 1 ( 1 )
1 . 0 (  1  )  2 . 0 ( 2 )
1 . 8 ( 3 )
0 . 9 ( 1 )  1 . r ( 1 )
0 . 9 (  1 )  0 . ?
n ?
1 . 2 (  1  )
1 . 0 (  1 )
2 . 2 ( 2 )
0 . 7 (  1  )
0 . 8 (  1 )
1 . 1 ( 1 )
0 . 9 ( 1 )  0 . 8 ( 1 )  2 . o ( 2 )
0 . 6  o . l r
0 . 8  1 . 1 ( 1 )  1 . U ( 1 )  2 . 8 ( 1 )
t . b ( 1 )  r . j ( t )
1 . 9 ( 2 )
0 . ?  0 . 5  2 . 1  (  1  )
1 . 1 ( 1 )  0 . 9 ( 1 )  1 . 2 ( 1 )  1 . 5 ( l )
0 . 3  2 . 7 3 ' )
1 . 1 ( 1 )  0 . 6 ( l )
1 . 7 ( 2 )
1 . 0 (  I  )
0 . t ( l )
0 . 6 (  1  )0 . 9 (  I  )
1 . 2 ( 1 )
0 . 6 (  r  )
1 . 0 ( 1 )  1 . 0 ( 1 )  o . a  1 . 0 ( 1 )
1 . 0 (  1 )
+ ( 1 )  + ( 1 )  + ( l )
n . a . ( 1 ) 1 . 0 ( 1 ) 0 . 9 (  1  )
1 . 0 (  1 )
l . o (  1 )[ i s  1 . 0 (  1  )
AEtcVs +  (1 )
A r s  1 . 1 ( 1 ) 2 , o ( 2 ) 0 . 1 +  1 . 0 (  1 )
t .itio! r-? 8-10 1l-16 11-26 27-31 3?-33 3lÉto \1-',a j9-61 6z-6j 66 6?-?a ?!81| 8j 86-91 9245 96-96 99-lo3 99-1orr t -tdl
rri?li.€if cdb.itio!..t ttr4ic Eptidó.. lhê cÉF.itioD ot D.ÉliLt ildi'èd Èo !b!.r!i!ó.á.iil rcquèBè i. !boy! l! rEorb..ê.. !rrttd.. iu.
Puliliêil by D.!.r .lectFÈoE i. .t D! 3.t. I! !@ csê. .dÀír,ioEr Fr:ilicat.ioD E! !4Did.il rr Fls er.ctlqrloEi. l! É [.8 ud/d irpc clrceto8nI'Ày. lei@.trvky.t.iDe EcoE!i!. Èt. ott.n ld. gaií. .!.1 thleoni!é Í.1u.. Etê !oÈ coar.ctêit td d.6!.À.ri@ 1o!.4..f s'c r'b'. ?' + Rer.tivelv i*q. t'.Éi.... t tr_ï::.r:::-#:i::":,.lf;iH:Ër.tr fi"rlÍ,ífr.lli,
rr th. .GquD.e it.têmirtion' ) .
1 . b
1 . 9 ( 2 )
1 . 0 (  I  )
+ ( t )  + ( 1 )  + ( l )
1 . 0 (  1  )  1 . o (  1 )  0 . 9 (  1  )
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.r l iÉ r
EI JÊ{f !
o "  i
' t l l   (Ël'6 É
x q ,  r
t<l LÈ l o  
+.1Ë,.:
o t  
r J
o l+ ,  E
5 1 3  
d l F l  ' {
d l q ,  >dt 
-É
E l l {  
ol 
: t 3 e
x t x  n
" l à €
o l pÍh.a,
? l {  F
: l .d t{
i lís'
P C l PC2 Pc3*  PcL*  Pc l
+
PC6 |
1 . 1 ( 1 )  1 . 0 (  1 )
r )  l r . 9 ( 5 )  1 . 0 ( 1 )
u . o ( ! )  2 . 1 ( z )
0 . 4
2 . ? ( ? )  2  . o ( 2 )
1 . 0 (  1 )
:  I  1 )  1 . 0 ( r  )  o . ? (  r  )
1 . 0 ( 1 )  n . d . ( 1 )
1 . 0 ( r )  r . o ( r )
0 . 9 ( r )  0 . 9 ( 1 )
1 . 2 ( 1 )  1 . 2 ( 1 )
-25 1-19 1-B 9-16
r . 2 ( r )  2 . r ( 2 )
1 . 1 ( 1 )  o . ! ( 1 )
3 . 5 ( 3 )
r . o ( r )  5 . 0 ( 5 )
1 . 9 Q )  3 . 0 ( 3 )
2 . ! ( 1 )
0 . 9 ( 1 )
1 . 3 ( 2 )
1 . 9 Q )  1 . 0 ( 1 )
1 . 2 ( 1 )  0 . 7 (  I  )
1 . 0 ( 1 )
s6-ts 80-9?
0 . 9 ( 1 )
1 . r ( 3 )
1 . 1 (  1 )
0 . 7 (  1 )
1 . 0 (  1  )  1 . 9 ( 2 )
1 . 2 ( 1 )
0 . 9
9 8 - 1 0 2  1 0 3 - 1  5
2  . 1 ( 2  )
1  . 8 ( 2  )
? . 0 ( 2 )
l  ' l l ( 1 )
1 . o (  1 )
1 . 0 ( 1 )
1 . 3 ( r )
0 . 6
o . t ( 1 )
1 . 1 ( 2 )
1 . 9 (  1 )
1 . 0
0 . 6
u .  í
2  . 2 ( 1 )
0 . 9 (  1 )
1 . 1 ( 1 )






--  : : :posit ions of S-pept. i t le (S), pepsin pepticles t l igestecl vi th chynotrypsin (PC)
._ ,  : - - . ,  -ys in  pept ic te  c l iges ted  w i t .h  subt i l i s in  (HS)
: ,  - : : .n  o f  pept ic les  der ived  f rom the  amino ac id  sequence is  shown in  parentheses .
. - . : :  pur i f ied  by  paper  e lec t rophores is  a t  pH 3 .5  anat  6 .5 .  Add i t , iona l  pur i f i ca t ion
.. :  ty eLectrophoresis at cl i f ferent pH values or by paper chromatography.
.- 
-  I  ras not determined. Serine and threonine values ríere not corrected for





pept ide cuG3 c N l cN2 cN3 cN3Ch Cll!
Asp
Thr
1 . 0 (  I  )
s e r  1 . 0 ( r )  1 . 0 ( 1 )
G l u  1 . 1 ( 1 )  2 . 1 ( 2 )
Pro
Glv
0 . 9 (  1 )
2 . 1 ( 2 \
l . l ( 1 ) 1 . 0 (  1 )
3 . 7 ( L )
1 . 0 ( 1 )
1 . 0 ( 1 )










1 . 0 ( 1 )
1 . 6 ( 2 )
1 . 0 (  1  )
1 . 3 ( 1 )
1 . 9 ( 2 )0 . 9 (  1 )
1 . 6 ( 2 )
0 . 8 (  1  )
r . 0 (  I  )
Hse
( lactone )
posit i .on 50-52 ,3-61 80-86 8?-91 92-98
in  seq.
r . 9 ( 2 )
1 . 0 ( 1 )
0 . 9 (  1 )
1 . 0 (  1 )
1 . 0 ( 1 )  0 . t
+  ( 1 )  +  ( r )  +  ( 1 )
t2z-12\ l ,-1o I 1-13 1\-29 26-29
1 . 2 (  1 )
0 . 8 (  1 ) ^  ^ /  -é .  v \  i
+  ( 1 )
3 0  3 l - 3 i
Amino acid conposit ions of peptides obtained on diges!i .on vit !  the staphylococcaf oroteir.sr '
and trypsin (G) anil of the CIIBr peotides &il)
The conposition of peptides tlerivecl fron the alrino acicl sequence is shorrn in parentheses.
Peptiites vere purifiecl by paper electrophoresis at pH 3.5. Homoserine (l-actone) vas not
deteruined quantitatively. Serine and threonine values were not corrected for degradation
X and t 
See legend of Tabl-e 3.
F
l r :^e 6 Anide ass ignmenta
























Ef ,  G
E1
E 1 ,  G
E1







H 1  ( 1 - 3 )  s  - 0 . 6 2
H2 (U-?) neutral
T2 (8-9) neutral








I I !  (b3-l+5) neutra1
H5 (!6-50) neutral
H 6  ( 5 1 - 5 3 )  n  - 0 . 8 7
H7 $\-56) neutral
1 9  ( 5 9 - 6 1 )  n  + 0 . 5 9
E9 G3-76)  m +0.26
8 1 1  ( 8 1 - 9 5 )  s  - 0 . 1 3
T l5  (86-91)  neut ra l
116 (92-98)  n  +0 .5r
813 (99-101)  neut ra l
t 1 8  ( 9 9 - 1 0 3 )  n  + 0 . 5 2
E l L  ( 1 0 2 - 1 0 5 )  n  + 0 . 8 0
T 2 o  ( 1 1 1 - r 2 ! )
T 2 0  ( 1 1 1 - 1 2 \ )
H17 (120-121) n -o. lr :







: - ) l(
I













' -  
- ' - ; : - :ent  of  amide res idues
.  : : : i ' rar - ions used. :  Au,  automat ic  Ednan degradat ion ( ic tent i f icat ion as a.n ino ac id
. ' - : , ;^ - -n iohydanto in) .  81,  h igh-vol tage paper  e lect rophoresis  at  p l t  6 .5.  The roobi l i ty
: í ::re basic peptides vas neasured relative to that of lysine, indicated by a
: ,  r - ' - : ïe  s ign,  ant i  ac id ic  pept ides re lat ive to  that  of  aspar t ic  ac id. ,  ind icated by
r  : : :a ' - lve s ign;  G,  speci f ic i ty  of  G1u-enzyne.  CP,  Carboxl ryept id .ase d igest ioa.  An,
ia.- :. --;ept id.ase M cligest ion .
1 : :  :s  a rather  basic  pept i t le  (nobi l i ty  +0.26)  and conta ins tvo cyste ic  ac id,  one
- ; 's ine ani l  one h is t id ine res ia lues and is  possib ly  four  res idues ( I 'hr ,  Ser !  Metr
: . ; .s '  longer  (see conposi t ion in  Table 2) .  This  suggests that  the t ro Asx and Glx





20 30 40 50
fmction rumber
F i g . 1 .  U v i c o r d  p a t t e r n  o f  t l €  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  o n  a
Sephadex  G-25  ( f i ne  g rade )  co lunn  (1  x  10O cn )  o f
a  t he rmo lys in  d i . ges t  o f  d roneda ry  r l bonuc lease .
E lu t i on  was  cÀ r r i ed  ou t  w i t h  5% fo rm ic  ac ld  a t  a
f l o w  r a t e  o f  2 0  n L / h ,  1  n l  f r a c t l o n s  b e i n g  c o l -







f l g . z .  Ana l ys i s  by  pÈpe r  e l ec t ropho res i s  a t  pH  6 .5  o f  t he
the rmo lys ln  d i ges t  o f  d romedary  r l bonuc lease  f r ac t j . ons ted  on
S e p h a d e x  G - 2 5  ( S e e  F i g , 1 ) .  F o r  d e t a l l s  s e e  t h e  t e x t .






o  8 - 3  1 7 i 3 .^ -
- :t







1 1 @  j j





-r+--B -+ +--Q ---r <-D - - E * Asp
o30
froct ion number










i* t ! i l i€ ï , '=r, i i i  ï
I  r  t  t t .  
t  
* '
- l :\ É
! i  a . :
t t t '
F lg .3 .  Ge1  f l l t r e t i on  o f  CNBr  t r e l t 9d  d loned l l v - r i bgggc le l se
on  a  se@a-o -e )  99 lYm1- Í9 .9 - x -199 -9m) '
f f i ah  o .1  M-ace t i c  ac ld  a t  a  f l ov
r A t e  o f  I  n l / h , 1 . 5  n l  f r a c t l o n s  b e l n g  c o l l ê c t e d .  E z z O ,  o  i
E^^^ ,  .  .  The  f r ac t rons  i nd i ca ted  by  a  ba r  we re  ox iá ÍZed
wí tH  pe r to rm ic  ac id .  Thê  o the r  peaks  we re  ana l ysed  by




Í roct ion number
r l c . 5 .  c € r  f l r t r a t i ó n ,  o n  t l e  c o l i r m  Y l e q  l l i : ' l í ' ? ' - : f  t h ê
'oid-voff iáÏEik o t n g.Z-ït ter dl gestion wl lh- lha S1g:ryyg'
t r yps ln ,  excep t  f o r  t he  f ou r th  peak '  wh l ch  was  Êna l ysed  by
p .pà r  e i ec t ropho r€s l s .  The  t r yp t l c  p€p t l des  we re  f r ac t l ona ted
i y  p repa re t i ve  pap€ r  e l ec t ropho res lg ,  wh l ch  i esu l t êd  l n  
p€p -






Allelic Polymorphism in Arabian Camel
Ribonuclease and the Amino Acid Sequence
of Bactrian Camel Ribonuclease
G. lY. Wellingrt H. Mulderrt and J. J. Beintemal
Receítsed 23 Sept. 1975-Final 13 Oct. 1975
Pancreotic ribonucleases from seuerol species (whitetail deer, roe deer, guineo
pig, ond orobian camel) exhibit more thon one amino acid at particular positions
in their amino acid sequences. Since these enz))mes were isolated from pooled
pa,rcreas, the origin of this heterogeneity is not clear. The pancreatic ribo-
nucleases from I I índiuidual arabian camels (Camelus dromedarius) haue
been inuestigated wíth respect to lhe lysine-glutomine lrcterogeneity at position
103 (Welling et al., 1975). Six ribonucleases showed only one basic band and
fue sltowed two bands after polyacrylamíde gel electrophoresis, suggesting a
gene frequency of about 0.75 for thc Lys gene and obout 0.25 for the Gln gene.
The amino acid sequence of bactrion csmel (Camelus bactrianus) ribonuclease
isolated from indiuiduol pancreolic tissue wos determined and compared with
that of arabian camel ríbonuclease. The only diference was ohserued at
position 103. In tlre ribonucleases from two unrelated bsctrian camels, only
glutamíne was obserued at that position.
KEY ITORDS: ribonuclease; amino acid sequence; polymorphism; Carneiidae, pancreas.
INTRODUCTION2
The amino acid sequences of many pancreatic ribonucleases have been
determined (Welling et al., 1975). In a number of cases, heterogcncity in the
I Biochemisch Laboratorium. Rijksuniversiteit, Zernikelaan, Croningen, The Nctherlands.
Part of this work has been carricd out under the auspices of the Netherlantls Foundation
for Chemical Research (S.O.N.) and with financialaid frorn the Nethcrlancis Organisation
for the Advancement of Purc Research (Z.W.O.).
2 Abbreviations: ribonuclease l]. carbohydrate-co,rtaining ribonuclease [the amino aci,-t
sequetrce of guinca pig ribonuclease A (carbohydratc frce) is diÍlcrent from that of guincr
pig ribonuclease B (Van den Berg and Beintema, 1975)l; Aet, aminocthyl.
i  t9 l6-Plc 'num Publ ish ing CorFor : r t ion.  l l7  Wcst  tTt l :  St rcet .  Nerr '  York.  N.Y.  tOOt l .  No par t  o f  th is  publ icc-
Si r rn nra-r  bc rcproduccJ.  s l ( ) ícc rn l  rc t r icra l  s ls tdnt .  or  l r i tDsnr i l tcd.  in  ln- r  l i r rnr  ( ) r  b ;  a i r :  n1! ' . rna.  c lcct r t -n t .
mcchanical ,  photocopl ing,  n i icrot i lnr r r rg.  rccorurng,  or  others isc,  v . i thor , t  r r r i t tcn pcrmiss ion o l . the publ rshcr .
2 3
)fr{
..- lrrrc- \\oS etrcotttttet'eC. In rvhitetail Ceer (Odocoileus rírgíníanus)
.  
- - .  ru ' r inc arrd t i r recnine w'ere found at  posi t icn 3 (Barnard et  a l . ,
- '  . lr. 'e'F (Cuprcolus capreohrs ribonuclease exhibits hetero-qeneity
r l r  a lanine and isoleucine at  posi t ion 64 (Zwie:s et  a l . ,  1973).
: r. also heterogenecus in 
-euinea pig (Car.io porcell irs) B ribo-
,  ' ' .  ing a prol ine or a leucine residue (van den Berg ancl  Beintema,
: , 'n -lr in clrinchil ia (Chíncltí l la brct' icautlata) is occupied either
.  . , . i .1 or by gl l .c ine (Van den Berg and Beintema, lg75),  and in
. . ' . ' l  tCutt t t ' lu.s droincdarr i rs)  r ibcnuclease glutamine or lysine rvas
:  . i t i r ) r l  103 (wel l ing c l  a! . , '1975).  Horvever,  the sequence deter-
: ' thcse heteroeeneous r ibonucleases were carr ied out wi th pooled
-  i : - r11g.  In  th is  s tudy ,  the  arab ian  can ie l  r ibonuc leases  f rom l l
'  .\L,r 'Ll inlestigated rvith respcct to the heterogeneity at position
: .: r ' , in() acrcÍ sequence of bactrian camel (Camclus bactríanus)
. . . .  r r ! - , ta{sd f ronr indiv i<Jual  pancreat ic t issue was determined and
- . . . . th that  cf  arabian camel r ibonuclease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
.. : ' . t l  nrethods \À,ere as descr ibed by Wel l ing et  a l .  (1975) unless
.i. it i . 'd. Bactriarr camel ribonuclease was isolated by affinity
-- . : t .h\ ' .  Fept ides \ \ 'ere numbered according to their  posi t ion in the
:  ehain.  Pept ides f rorn a t rypt ic digest of  reduced and amino-
:,. ' \nuclease \\ 'ere prefixed by the lctter T. Peptides obtained from
.. , i r  t i iqest  of  oxidized r ibonuclease were pref ixed by the let ter  H.
. : rcc \ t ion  o f  - í00  nrno les  o f  a  t ryp t ic  pept ide  ( res idues  l l l -124)
- : ' cJ  b_r  d iges t ion  rv i t l t  I01r l  o f  a  c i rymot ryps in  so lu t ion  ( l  mg/ml )
" ' ; r i r r  l r r rorphol ine acetate,  pH 8.0,  at  37 C for 2 hr.  The pept ides
.. 
jr 'rt r iere prefixed by the letters TC. Peptides were isolated by
. .rnd prreparative papcr electrophoresis. Additional purif ication
:J b;' pape r chromatography.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
,,:t\-r '!-r. ls ( | | 5 g), 28 mg of bactrian canrel ribonuclease \\ 'as isolated.
:r .1 ; r i111g1sas ( l0 l  g) ,  l+ rrrg of  pui 'e r ibonuclease w'as obtained.
. ; r . r l -Fl ,SC)+ nrctht ,d,  lc ' : ;s t ! r : . tn 0.1 ,nole mannose equivalent
'  t r . ,n r rc lc ls :  *as  f i ru r id .  On pc l iac r l , l x l '1 iJe  ge l  e lec t rophores is ,
1 ' \  r 'n ica l l l  ac t i rc  band \ \ 'á rs  r i s ib le .  Deter r r t ina t ion  o f  the  l / -
. . : r . : c  r i c l t l c t i  r r n l v  s c r i r r e .  I n  T l h l e s  l a r r t l  l l  t h e  a t n i t t o  a c i d  c o m -
i r . ' i :1 r l i11s 'd  pcp t i i i cs  i s :ho i rn .  Thc  e l i r t io r i  pa t tcn t  o f  the  t ryp t ic
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Tablc t .  Acid Conrposit ion of Trytt t íc pcptidcs (T) of Bactr ian Camel Ribonuclcaseí
Pept ide
T I r.l T4 T8 T g t '  T l 0 T Í I T l2 T 1 4Asp




A l . r










Pos i t ion
l n
sequence
0 . 7  {  |  )
o . 9  (  l )
: . 0  ( : )
2.r  ( t )
2.2 (2, t
5.6 (6)
r . t  f l )
t . 0  (  t )
0 .3
t . o  ( t )
r . r  ( t )
0.e (r)
t . 6  (2 , )
o . 6  í  t )
2 . 2  u )
3 . 2  ( 3 )
0 . 4  (  t )
t . 4| . n  (  t )
2.4 (3)
0 . 9  ( l )
r . J  (  t )
0 .6  ( l )
1 . 0  (  r )
r .0  f l )
1 .0  (  l )
4 l -58
0 3
r .0  i l )
2.4 (2)
o . 8  ( l )
r . 3  ( l )
0.3
0.9 0)
t .0  0 )
0.8 ( t )
+ ( r )
92-95
r . 2  ( l )
t . 2  u ,
0 .8  0 )
0 .8 .
1 . 0  ( t )
3.0  1 . t1
6 . 6  (  7 )
r . 0  ( t )  t . 0  (  t )
0 . t i c
0 . 8  0 )
T t 5 T l í r T t 7 T l  S r
t . o  ( t )
1.6 (2)
t . 0  í t )
i:3 fli o'e (ri
t . 4  i l l
2 .6  Q,
2 . 4  Q )
0 . 8  ( | )
l .0c
r d  0 )
0 . e  ( t )
2 . 1  ( 2 1
2.oc i l )
0 . 9  (  l )
t . 7  ( 2 )
1 . 6 .  i l )
r . Í  ( t )
2.e (J)1 .0  
( t )
t .0.((2) + 0)t.0 f i)0 .9  ( t )
r . o  ( l )  +  ( t )
-  
1 . 0  i l )t . o  0 )
t-? 8_to lt-26 t7_26
1.0 ( l )  r . t  ( l )
1.0 ( l )
0.8 (t) + (2)
27-3t 3l-32 32-33 34-40
0.9 ( t )  o '7  ( l )  r .o  ( r )







+  ( l )  l ' 1  ( l )
L8 (2)
r .0  ( l )





';ïT"?Ífií;;rc sometimes conraminatcd witb grycine and serinc.| | )rosrne and methionine valóes were sometimcs low, probably bccause of oxidation.
*.- íËl l l  ;1;f f i r i - lF
l )cpt idc



















n.d.D ( l )
1 . 1  ( l )
1.2 (1) 2.2 (2>
1.2 ( l)  2.0 (2) 1.0 ( l)
1 . 1  ( l )
0.8 ( l )  0.7 (1)
0.5 (1)
0.7 ( l )
1.0 ( l )
1.0 (1)
47-50 5l-56 57-62
n.d. (2) n.d. (2)
2.t (2) 2.2 (2)
r . 2  ( t )
2.3 (2\ 3.4 (3)
2.0 (2) 2.e (3)
r.e (2) 2.0 (2)
1 .0  ( r )  1 .0  ( l )





1 . 0  ( r )
0.e (r)
1 .0  ( l )
0 .7  ( l )
0 .6  ( l )
1.2 ( r )  r .0  (1)
r.s (2)
0 .6  1 .1  ( l )
63-80 8l-95
n.d.  (2)  t t .d.  ( l )
r.e (2) 0.e (1)
r.e (2)
2.4 (2)
l .o  ( l )  1 .0  (1 )  1 .1  ( r )
0.7 ( l )  r .8 (2)
1 . 0  ( l )  1 . 1  ( l )
0 .e  ( l )  1 .1  ( r )
1 .0  ( l )
0.s ( l )  1.3" (3)
1.0 (l)
0.9 (2) +.'" (1)
2.o (2) 1.3 (1)
0.7 ( l )
1 .2  (1 )
8l-98 102-105 10G117
1.3 (1) 0.e (r)
1 .0  (1 )
1 .0  (1 )
1.2 ( l )  0.e ( l )
1.2 ( l )
1 . 1  ( l )








a The number of residues derived from the amino acid sequence is given in parentheses.à n.d., Not determined.
c lle-Ile bonds are not hydrolyzed completely in 20 hr.d +, Not determined quantitatively.




Fig. 1. Gel filtration of a tryptic digest of n í
bactrian camel ribonuclease on a Sephadex \'' I
G-25 (fine grade) column (0.9 by 200 cm).
Elution was carried out with 0.1 r"r acetic
acid at a f low rate of 9.3 ml/hr. 2.3-ml
fractions being collected. Each fraction
eluting after the void volume was electro-
phoresed at ptl 3.5. Part of the resulting
"fingerprint" (of the fractions indicated by
a bar) is shown in Fig. 2.
s0 70
f raction number
to pool fractions for further purification. The resulting "fingerprint" \\:r.
very similar to the one obtained for the tryptic peptides of arabian cam.
ribonuclease. An essential part <;f both "fingerprints" is compared in Fi_e. l
Because of this resemblance, peptides from bactrian camel ribonuclease \\e:.
positioned by homology with the completety sequenced arabian camet rih,--
nuclease. The alignrnent of the peptides and the sequence results are shou:
in Fig. 3. The presence or absence of amide groups on each aspartic or glr-
tamic acid residue in bactrian camel ribonuclease was assumed to be rl ' .:
same as in arabian camel r ibonuclease and was ver i f ied only for  those ami: :
acids which di f fered from most other r ibonucleases:Asn 22, Asn 24, Glu l . :
Asn 37, Asn l0 l ,  and GIn 103. Pept ides \ \ 'ere not completely SeeueÍ lcc 'J
except for  pept ides T8 (residues 34-40) and Tl7 (residues 99-104),  d i f fer : : . -
f ronr al l  other r ibonucleases sequenced to date wi th the except ion of  arab:, , -
camel r ibonuclease, and pept ide Tl4 (residues 86-91) which shorved a glycin-- '
ser ine inversion in horse (Scheffer and Beintema, 1974) and in guinea ;-  -
r ibonuclease A (Van den Berg and Beintema, 1975) compared with,  c 'g
bovine r ibonuclease (Smyth et  a l . ,  1963).











:rpared in Fig.  2.
:  - :ht)nuclease were
-  
- : : ran  camel  r ibo-
:  - r ' .u l t s  a re  shown
:  - ' .  r r P & r t i c  o r  g l u -
-  
.  . , ,nred to be the
.  i , r r  11 lo ra  mino
- -  \sn 24, Glu 3-1.
- : l c ' l_ r  sequenced.
'  
. .  l 0 + ) ,  d i f f e r i n g
.  - ' : r r J n  o f  a r a b i a n
.  
-  '$  Êd a  g lyc ine-
.  
' r  r n  g u i n e a  p i g
-- : : r . .d wi th,  e._e..
-  . i rabian camel
*qll,"--r*
! n  { í - . "
pr*'
}ihÀ- -









Fig. 2. Photograph of an essential part ( indicated by a bar in Fig. l)  of the
"nngerprint" obtained after electrophoresis of an aliquot of each
Í:rct ion elut ing after l 'o of a tryptic digest of arabian camel (A) and
:rctr ian camel (B) r ibonuclease. Fronr left  to r ight, fract ions 55-78.
' I t Tyr-Pro-Asn-AetCys (92-95), (2) Phe-Glu-Arg (8-10), (3) Ala-Tyr-
L.rs (96-98), (4) free lysine (residue ó6 or 103 in arabian camel ribo-
nuclease), (5) Ser-Gln-Lys (59-61), (6) Ala-Ser-Asn-Leu-Lys (99-103),
rnd (7) Ala-Ser-Asn-Leu-Gln-Lys (99-l 04).
- - .c rsc .  In  the la t ter ,  pos i t ion 103 is  occupied by e i ther  g lu tamine or
:  ' ,  h r le  in  both preparat ions o f  the bact r ian camel  enzyme iso la ted f rom
' lc ; l - r  unre la ted s ing le  ind iv idua ls  on ly  g lu tarn ine w,as observed.
- .  . tuc l ies  on arab ian camel  r ibonuc lease were car r ied out  on severa l
. -  .  I  e  onrb i r red pancreas f rom s i r  ind iv idua ls ,  g iv ing r ise to  conf l ic t ing
. .  . .  : th  respect  to  number  o f  bands on po lyacry lamide ge l  e lec t rophores is
2 7
tr l--
. i - - lh cr f  an essent ia l  part  ( indicated by a bar in Fig.  l )  of  the
- ' : ta ined af ter  e lectrophoresis of  an al iquot  of  each
- 
-g ; i ter  I  o of  a t rypt ic  d igest  of  arabian camel (A) and
.  Ê (Br r ibonuclease.  From lef t  to r ight ,  t iacÍ ions 55-78.
r . - - { c tCys  (92 -9s ) ,  (2 )  Phe-G lu -Arg  (8 -10 ) ,  (3 )  A la -Ty r -
:  i rec '  lys ine (residue ó6 or  103 in arabian camel r ibo-
'  \c : -Gln-Lys (59-61),  (6)  Ala-Ser-Asn-Leu-Lys (99-103),
. :<: -.{sn-Leu-Gln-Lys (99-104).
r  r r ter .  posi t ion 103 is occupied by ei ther glutamine or
-  l :cparat ions of  the bactr ian camel enzyme isolated from
-:r 'J  : in-s le indiv iduals only glutamine was observed.
. : : . rhran camel r ibonuclease were carr ied out on several
. . .  : r lcreas from sir  indiv iduals,  g iv ing r ise to conf l ic t ing
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Fig.3. Amino acid sequence of bactrian camel pancreatic ribonuclease. The sequence \\.ri
pai t ly  c lerermined by the dansyl-Edman technique (- ) .  Pept ides were posi t ioned t ' .' t ro*ótogy 
wi th arabian camel r ibonuclease.  The nurnber ing of  bovine r ibonucleas€ \ \u:
used. For peptide nomenclature, see Materials and Methods.
and heterogeneity in amino acid sequence (Welling et al., 7975). Recentlr '.
however, new arabian camel pancreatic t issue became available. Homo-
genates of individual pancreatic t issue were made, and after sulfuric aci.. i
extraction and acetone precipitation the resulting protein mixtures \\'erÈ
2 9























b , " '  "
rff g:" - -.
ffi tt&rr "n-
-' ' 
. rcr\ lamide gel electrophoresis in l0l gels in p-aranine
': '- -H 1.-s. SubseQuent incubation with yeast RNA and staining
- i :r 'blue (wilson, 1969) revealed that in pancreatic t issue of
- 
- :redaries only one enzymically active band (see Fig. 4).
I - r' rÊmêining ones showed two active bands (see Fig. 4).
: ' :onuclease, also isolated from individual pancreatic tissue,
-" r riith the upper (less basic) band of the two. with the
" '- i gel electrophoresis, we could much more easily interpret
'  
of  Fig.  2.
'rm€l ribonuclease, position 103 is occupied by glutamine
:' :r digestion of the aminoethylated protein, Ala-Ser-Asn-
'.- 
.rues 99-lM) could be isolated (spot No. 7 in Fig. 2B).
::":bian camel pancreatic tissue mainry consisted of ribonuc-
' 
-' .:: Fxrsition 103 and to a lesser degree consisted of ribonuclease
": :r ih&r position, resulting in a main spot after tryptic digestion
' -'Lcu'Lys (residues 99-103, spot No. 6 in Fig. 2A) and a faint
Fig. 4. Polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis of individual dromedary pan-
creetic tissue. Pancreatic tissue was
homogenized and extracted with 0.25
u HzSOr. After acetone precipitation
and subsequent centrifugation, the
resulting protein mixtures were electro-
phoresed. Gels were incubated with
yeast RNA and stained with toluidine
blue. In each case, two active bands(l) or only the lower band (+) was
observed. In most cases, the more basic
rat ribonuclease was used as a refer-
ence. The thin fast-running band
consists of nontransparent material
migrating with the front of the f-
alanine buffer and is not found on
electrophoresis of pure ribonucleases.






spot of Ala-Ser-Asn-Leu-Gln-Lys (residues 99-104, spot No. 7 in Fig. 2{\
The main spot was absent in the tryptic digest of bactrian camel ribonuclea<
(see Fig.  2B).
The results of the polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of arabian can i
r ibonuclease can be explained by al le l ic  polymorphism. Appl icat ion of  r : :
Hardy-Weinberg law suggests a frequency of about 0.75 for the Lys g.. '::
and about 0.25 for the Gln gene. Thus the only difference between bactr:.--
and arabian canrel  r ibcnuclease is a very s l ight  t ransi t ion caused by s i . - '
probably might be cal led a neutral  mutat ion f rom glutamine to lysin. '  - '
position 103, since the transient phase, with both amino acids presenr.
observed.
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) t ,  *
4f f *  ! [
'  Jescribed the isolation of
: : .Juced dur ing the digest ion
:irn . The characterisation
:r -:ovalently l inked compo-
I  . . : : r s  l a te r  [2 ] .  R ibonuc lease
,r ' , '  .*, .u. ' . : tc act ivi tv and the same
-  
,nst i tuted f rom S-pept ide
. r':1rÈrrt of S-peptide residues
" '  i r '  to S-orotein and in the
C * i l ' | 5 { ' : : e c o n s t i t u t e d R N a s e S , h a s
** 
'  : : r r ' t ic  S-pept ide analogs [3,41
.,*" **d ,,. .:-. ialles olace in an external
{ffi . - [6] did not succeed in
*,* 
': '  rat and snapping turtle
*. ,*. .: . jr . we present the success-
ó *' ':. Carlsbers. of the RNase
# lrruffe, r.i lndr.r, dromedary,
{*- * ' .- isolation of the correspond-
.1'"* .* . ' -r-. in the observed behaviour
ótr- swz :. - i e,i differences in conforma-
Miles-Seravac Ltd. (Maidenhead). All other ribonu-
cleases used in this study (goat, giraffe, gnu, reindeer,
dromedary, kangaroo, lesser orqual, pig, and horse)
were isolated according to Wierenga et al. [7] and rat
RNase, according to Beintema et al. [8] . Subtilopep-
tidase A (Subtil isin Carlsberg) was a gift from Novo
lndustri (Copenhagen). Sephadex G-50 (fine) was
purchased from Pharmacia (Uppsala). AII other rea-
gents were analytical grade products from Merck AG
(Darmstadt).
Amino acid analysis, high-voltage paper electro-
phoresis, dansylation, and dansyl-Edman degrada-
t ion were performed as descr ibed ear l ier  [7,9]
2.1. Preparation of S-peptides
Four mg of ribonuclease in 200 gl 0.1 M Tris-
HCl pH 8.0 was treated with 0.04 mg (0.1 6% solu-
tion in buffer) of subtilopeptidase A at OoC. After
60-120 min of digestion, 2-s0 pl of 0.5 N HCI was
added. The mixture was applied to a Sephadex G-50
(f ine) column (  I  X 100 cm) and eluted wi th 0.05 N
HCl. The absorbance of the effluent was measured at
280 and 220 nm. The S-pept ide peak was lyophi l ised
and further purified by preparative paper electro-
phoresis at  pH 3.5.
3. Results and discussion
The S-peptides from reindeer, kangaroo and drom-
edary RNase could be obtained easily, using a diges-
t ion t inre of  90 min.  The elut ion pat terns were more
or less identical (fig. I A). Digestion times haC to be I
hr for goat and gnu RNases and 2 hr for giraffe





-.- :: , rl.
-  : ' ,Lrclease was obtained from
rnell  University,
'  s .{ .
j . i :c -d r rbonuclease;  S-pept ide -
'  -  
. .  rcprrde obta ined f iom RNase S;
: : r l ] ( )ncn(  obta ined f rom RNase
'  -  
. : . :  
"  
r e d  e n z y m e  o b t a i n e d  b y
"  
-  
- ' )  
. ' i  S-pept ide and Sgrote in.
Fig. 1. Gel filtration on a Sephadex C-50 (fir:t 'à Íft,
100 cm) of pancreatic ibonuclease from drc:- : -- i
giraffe (B) and lesser torqual (C) digested '*r:.- -.'* .r
t ion with 0.05 N HCl. Flow rate 15-20 ml. i- . :  *
tions (o---s-o) Azzo.S-peptide peak is r:-.: fli
Table I
Amino acid compositions of S-peptides obtained afteÍ cleavage of ribonucleases with subtilisin and subsequent gc'l
Sephadex G-50 (fine). Nearest integers are given in brackets.



















0 . 9  ( 1 )
0 . 8  ( l  )
1 . 4  ( 1 )
1 . 0  ( l )
s.3 (s)
2 .8  (3 )
0 .6  ( - )
4.0 (4 )
0 .9  ( l  )
1 . 0  ( l )
2 .1  (2 )
1 . 0  ( l )
l . o  0 )
1 , 0  0 )
1.9 (2)
2 .8  G)
2.8 (3)
0.3 ( - )
4.6 (s)
0.2 ( - )
0 . 6  ( 1 )
1 . 0  ( l )
1 .8  (2 )
0 .9  ( l )
1 . 2  ( 1 )
1 .5  ( l  )
1 . 0  ( r )
s.0 (s)
3 .1  (3  )
0.3 ( - )
4.0 (4)
0.7 ( r  )
1 . 0  ( l )
2.r  (2)
1 . 1  ( 1 )
0 .8  ( l  )
1 . 3  ( 1 )
0 .8  (1 )
4.2 (4)
3 .1  (3 )
0 .7  ( - )
2.e (3)
0.3 ( - )
1 .0  (1 )
0.2 ( - )
0.4 (-)
1 .0  ( l )
2.0  (2 )
0 .9  ( l  )
l . l  ( 1 )
1 . 2  ( l  )
3 .8  (4 )
2 .9  (3 )
2.0 (2)
0 .4  ( - )
4 .0  (4 )
1 . 0  ( l )
1 . 0  ( 1 )
1 . 1  0 )
1 .0  ( l  )
0 . 8  ( 1 )
1 . 4  ( r  )
l . l  0 )
4 .9  (5 )
4.0 (4 )
0.4 ( - )
2 .2  (2 )
1 . 0  0 )
1 . 0  0 )
1 .0  (1  )
l 9l 8
* Some values are too high because of baseline strift and, sometimes, traces of methionine sulfoxide.
** Glycine values were sometimes too high because of contamination from the paper electropherogram
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L ( ) s  l \ \  ( , l u  l l r r . , \ l , r , . \ l , r  r \ l , r  l r '  l ' l r ,  ( , l r r  A r r , { , l r )  l l r ,  \ l r l \ \ t J  \ ' r  \ ( r  l l r r  \ r l  \ l . r . \ l . r  \ r ' l  \ r ' t  S e t  . \ \ n  I \ l
J-
gnu l . ys ,  G lu ,  Scr ,  A la ,  Ah,  A la ,  I -ys ,  Phe ,  ( i lu ,  Arg ,  ( i ln ,  l l i s .  Mct .  Asp,  Scr ,  Scr . ' l J r r ,  Scr ,  Ser ,  A l i r
J
giraffe Lys Glu Ser Ala Ala Ala Lys Phe Glu Arg Gln His I le Asp Ser Ser Thr Ser Ser Val Ser Ser Ser - Asn Tyr
Y
reindeer Lys Glu Ser Ala AIa Ala Lys Phe Glu Arg Gln His Níet Asp Pro Ser Pro Ser Scr. Ala Ser Ser $s1 - Asn Tyr
+
dromedary Ser Glu Thr A.la Ala Glu Lys Phe Glu Arg Gln l{ is Met Asp Ser Tyr Ser Ser Ser Ser, Ser, Asx,Ser - Asx,Tyr
red kangaroo Glu Thr Pro Ala GIu Lys Phe Gln Arg Gln His Met Asp Asp Glu Thr Ser Thr Ala S"r*
horse Lys Glu Ser Pro Ala Met Lys Phe Glu Arg Gln His Met Asp Ser Gly Ser Thr Ser Ser Asn Pro Thr - Asn Tyr
ó
pig Lys Glu Ser Pro Ala Lys Lys Phe Gln Arg Gln His Met Asp ho Asp Ser Ser Ser Ser Asn Ser Ser - Asn Tyr
ó
rat Gly Glu Ser Arg Glu Ser Ser Ala Asp Lys Phe L1's Arg Gln His NÍet Asp Thr Glu Gly Pro Ser Lys Ser Ser Pro - Thr Tyr
lesser rorqual
turtle
Arg  Glu  Ser  Pro  A la  Met  Lys  Phe Glu  Arg  Gln  H is  Met  Asp Ser  G ly ,Asx ,Ser ,Pro , - ,Asx .Gly ,Pro , - ,Asx .Tyr
Glu Thr Arg Tyr Glu Lys Phe Leu Arg Gln llis Val Asp Tyr Pro Lys Ser Scr Ala Pro Asp Ser Arg Thr Tyr
F ig .2  k imary  s t Íuc tu res  o f  the  N- te rmina l  par t  o f  r ibonuc leases  f rom cow[10] ,  horse [1 ] ,  p ig [12 ,1  j , ra t  [13 ] ,  tu r t le [4 ] ,  ted  kangaroo Ia l .  The res t  o t ' the
sequenc€s is determined in our laboratory and will be published elsewhere. In thc ribonucleases that are susceptible to cleavage by subtilisin the cleavage points are
indicated by arrows. O- = carbohydrate chain.
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RNase. These elution patterns were comparable to
that of giraffe RNase that is shown in fig. I B. I-esser
rorqual, rat, pig, and horse ribonuclease resisted a 120
min subtilisin treatment. The elution pattern ob.
tained after subtilisin digestion of lesser rorqual
RNase is shown in fig. lC.
From the amino acid compositions of the S-pep-
tides (table I ) and sequence information from pri-
mary structure studies on the whole ribonuclease
molecules - which will be described elsewhere - we
derived the primary structure of the isolated S-pep-
tides (fig. 2). This figure also shows the points of
cleavage by subtilisin in the RNases attacked. The
presence of proline, valine, tyrosine, or glutamic acid
in the S-peptide loop does not interfere with the sus-
ceptibility to cleavage by subtilisin. However, differ-
ent sequences are attacked at different positions not
easily rationalised from the sequence data. Thus, the
change of an alanine in position 20 of goat RNase to
a valine in giraffe RNase shifts the cleavage point two
residues towards the N-terminus.
The sequences resistant to cleavage by subtilisin
are also shown in fig. 2. The reasons for this resis-
tance may be: i) the presence of amino acids incom-
patible with the substrate binding site of subtilisin; ii)
prevention of binding to or hydrolysis by subtilisin
due to a different conformation of this part of the
RNase, or iii) the presence of carbohydrate attached
to Asn 2l in the pig enzyme [15], but not in the
horse enzyme Il l].In the latter enzyme, only partial
glycosidation is observed.
Empirical methods to predict p-bends using a retra-
mer [16] or a nonamer Il?J correlation have been
applied to the sequences known on both sides of the
potential cleavage region. The results of the nonamer
model (fig. 3) for the rat and turtle enzymes are simi-
lar to those for the horse enzyme, whereas the pro-
files for the cow and reindeer enzymes resemble that
of goat RNase. The dromedary proÍile differs from all
others, having a higher-than-average bend probability
for all but three of the residues in the region l7 -25
(independent of the choice of Asx). The sequences
split show a trough in the bend probability around
the point of cleavage, whereas bends are predicted in
the resistant RNases, with the exception of the pig
enzyme. Here, the carbohydrate chain attached to
Fig. 3. Bend probability of RNase sequen..
(r-i), where í = (tl,)ln [7] A bend is p:::) i. The dotted line ÍepÍesents the helir :: . .
horse RNase (plotted as (l-lt)). The cor::,-.
of the other enzymes looked similar.
Asn 2l may beimportant. The shilr
giraffe enzyme seems to be correlar.':
conformational properties of valine .,
increased bend probability of residu.
(ng. 3). The tetramer prediction ale :
similar result (not shown) with the r., . -
fig.2.
We suggest hat, in the S-peptrde
exist minor difference in the three-:. . .
ture of the different RNases due lr, , -
conformational preferences of difi. '  :. -
Such changes may interfere with rf.e .
tilisin.
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Since the preparation of RNase-S* by Richards [1]
there has been a considerable interest in its two
components, S-peptide and S-protein. The S-peptide
(residues 1-2O) has attracted most attention, because
it has been possible to synthesize analogs of it. By
mixing it with S-protein, the influence of amino acid
modifications, replacements or removal on activity
and binding, could be assayed. It has turned out that
there are residues which are important for binding
(Glu-2,  Phe-8,  Arg-10,  Gln- l  l ,  Met-13,  Asp-14) and
for  enzymic act iv i ty  (His-12) [2,3] .  Except for
Met-13, which is replaced by Val or Ile in a few ribo-
nucleases, all these residues are invariant in pancreatic
ribonucleases of 23 animal species Í41. A number of
these ribonucleases, too, were capable of cleavage by
subtil isin and the S-peptides were isolated [5]. It
seemed of interest to determine what effect the sub-
stitutions which have occurred during molecular evolu-
tion of a certain ribonuclease have on enzymic activity
and binding. Natural S-peptides from cow, dromedary
and kangaroo ribonuclease were used. Rat ribo-
nuclease cannot be cleaved by subtil isin [5,6] , so
synthet ic  rat  S-pept ides (13 and 17 residues long)
were used instead. S-peptides were combined with a
constant amount of S-protein from dromedary or
bovine.ribonuclease and the activity was measured
with cytidin e 2' ,3' -cyclic phosphate as a substrate.
*Abbreviations. RNase-S, native ribonuclease cleaved by
subtilisin. The resulting active complex can be separated
into its two inactive components: S-peptide and S-protein.
Upon remixing equimolar amounts of S-peptide and
S-protein, active RNase-S' is formed.
North-Holland htblishing Company - Amsterdom
lmmunologic techniques have proved to be
sensitive probes of the surface structure of proteins
in solut ion [7] .  RNase-S, S-pept ide and S-protein
have been subject of such studies [8,9] . In this study,
the surface structure of ribonuclease hybrids con-
sisting of cow, dromedary, kangaroo and rat S-peptides
combined with bovine S-protein is scanned by
util ising antiserum directed against RNase-S.
2. Materials and methods
Bovine pancreatic ribonuclease was obtained from
Miles-Seravac Ltd. (Maidenhead). Kangaroo and
dronredary ribonucleases were isolated by affinity
chromatography as descr ibed by Wierenga et  a l .  [10] .
Rat ribonuclease was isolated as described by Beintema
et al. I I ] . Bovine S-protein was from Sigma Chemical
Company (St Louis) or prepared from RNase-S [5].
which was purified on SE-Sephadex C-25 (Pharmacia,
Uppsala) as described by Dunn et al. [ 2] . Bovine
RNase S and cytidine 2' ,3'-cyclic phosphate (sodium
salt) were purchased from Sigma Chemical Comp. (St
lnuis). Dromedary S-protein and S-peptides were
isolated as described [5] . Rat $peptides were
synthesized by M. Voskuyl-Holtkamp and others
(M. Voskuyl-Holtkamp, C. Schattenkerk and
E. Havinga; to be published). Agarose was a product
from BDH (Poole, Dorset). All other reagents were
analytical grade products from Merck AG (Darmstadt).
Amino acid analysis, high-voltage paper electro-
phoresis, dansylation and dansyl-Edman degradation
were performed as descr ibed [10,13] .  Concentrat ions
of S-peptide and S-protein solutions were determined
by amino acid analysis.
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t p f  i ;
f,** { "
} t t
r ' : .  i i . t '  measuremenls
- ' , :  ^ ;  l rcr lvs is of  cyt id ine2' ,3 ' 'cycl ic  phosphate
' . : : red wi th a Zeiss PMQ I l  spectrophotometer
.' : *it lt a recorder (absorbance scale 0 to 0.05)
,  - . :  -  -  er  l5 + l "C as descr ibed by Crook et  a l .
'  : : iJe.  protein,  and substrate solut ions were
.  : r  0. I  f r {  Tr is 'NaCl pH 7 '13 [ l4 l  .  At  a
r  -  l r ' in  concentrat ion (1.5 X l0-? M for
:  -  ' tc- in:  2.0 X l0-? M for  dromedarY
. : i re s lopes at  a number of  pept ide concen-
- 
-, Jctcrntined, giving activity values in
* . -.rlculate the apparent dissociation
:irr' different complexes, the free S-peptide
: .  Ipept ide]6r""  should be known'  This
- .l: l 'ollows:
:r ve'locity a is proportional to the
'  
, , l  l {Nase S' .
tRYt. ql = !p_.p_td"luouno ,,.\
lRNase S' lm.r . r  [protein]addct t  I  ry
r i rc '  veloci ty  at  saturat ing S-pept ide
'  i . ' l  f r . .  = [pept ide]166.6
. ; rd '  (2 )
: . r p i n g  ( l )  a n d  ( 2 ) :
.  
= [pcpt ide]aaded ! - -  x
*ml.l.
:  i . d '  
( 3 )
, : . r inst  1/  [pept ide]  1r ."  y ie lds the
' 
- ' :rpparent dissociation constant as
.' rbscissa (see Results and discussion).
- r ields the salne results as the method
,: rJ Lrv i t  [15]  developed for  determina-
jlr\)n constants ín the RNase-S' systent
- : ta.  but  i t  d ispenses wi th conpl icated
' 
'r different hybrids were determined
' uhich was fully saturated with
,.. istrate concentrations ranging from
: ' : \ 1 .
2.2. I mmunoktgic methods
Antiserum to bovine RNase'S was produccd in
rabbits as described by Westendorp Boerltta et al. for
Hb Iló] with somc modifications. A first couÍse
ant iserum (Sl)  and a second course ant iserunr (S2)
were used for the exPeriments.
Double immunodiffusions wcre perfornted in 1"4
agarose gel  wi th ant igens at  a concenlrat ion of  aboul
25  nmo l /m l  i n  0 .1  M Tr i s 'NaC l  pH 7 .13 '
Quant i tat ive precip i tat ion was perforrncd by
mixing equal  volumes (200 or  50 gl )  cr f  atr t iserur l r  and
ant igen in 0.1 M Tr is 'NaCl pH 7.1 3 and subs,"-qucnt
incubat ion at  37"C for  I  h.  Af ter  4 i la l 's  at  4"C and
careful ly  nr ixrng each day.  the solut ions rvcrc '
centr i fuged at  2000 g (  I  h)  and u 'ashed tu ' ice *  i th
500 or  50 pl  of  cold buf fer .  The prccip i tatc \ \as
dissolved in I  rn l  or  l -50 gl  of  0.5 l t l  \aOl l  and
absorbance was read at  280 nm using I  c t t t  or  I  r t l t t t
quartz cuvet tes tbr  the lnacro and t t l icro procedurc ' .
respectively.
3. Results and discussion
Bovine and drot t tedary S-protein u 'erc t i t r r ted
with cow. dronredary,  kangaroo and rat  S-pept ides.
of  which the amino acid sequencg5 31s 5| t1r* 'n l l t
Í ig .  1.  The act iv i ty  was determincd wi th c\  t idrnc
cycl ic  2 '3, ' -phosphate as a substrate and t l r . '  pro l - r les
of  these t i t rat ions are shown in l igs.2 3ni  - i .  \o
large di f ferences in act iv i t ies were obsencd * 'hen
t i t rat ing bovine S-protein wi th cow. k lnsl rorr .
drontedary and rat  S-pept idcs ( f ig- l ) .  T i t ra l i t ' t t  t ' l -
dromedary S-protein wi th cow and rat  S-pcptrdc 's
showed that  wi th excess S-pept ide.  thc-  rct i r i t r  r i rs
about 90% of  the homologous cotnbin l t tot t
Ï rese data were used to c: t lculate l l l l  r f  f  3rÈnt
dissociat ion constant .  The fo l lowi t tg schcrt tc  * ls
assumed:
S-protein + S-PePtide
u*, tr_______, ESot- un,,K _ l
in which E denotes RNase-S'. S thc substrutc-. rnrl P
the product .  The dissociat ion conslant  Á6 is  equal  t t r
i
h*
. .  [protein]  X [pept ide]






Rat  l3  res .
1  l 0  
2 0
Lys-Glu-Thr -A la -A la -A la -  Lys-Phe-Glu  -  Arg-Gln-H is -  Met -Asp-Ser -Ser -Thr -Ser - -A la -  
A la
Scr-Glu -Thr- Ala- Ala -Glu - Lys- Phe- Glrr - Arg-Gln- His- Met * Asp- Ser-Tyr-ser- Ser-Ser
Glu-Thr -Pro-A la-Glu-  Lys-Phe-Gln-Arg-Gln-H is -Met -  Asp-Thr -Glu-Thr -ser -Thr -  A la -sc
Glu  Ser -Ser -  A la -  Asp-  L1  s -  Phe-  L -vs-  Arg-Gln  -  H is -  Met -  Asp
I  ESI
a-  :__+__ x  / , ra-  [ES]- ,*
IESI=ffi X  V ^ o .  ( 6 )
Combining (a) ,  (5)  and
vliluc, results in:
r  I  . . , { u
, = r '  
-  t ' '  l s ld t t t t l t
l1- .  at  a constant  concel
.Lr l t lcd S-Protc in '  I  /a ts
thcn -K6 follows frotlr t
rhe intJrccPt of  the ab
[ p e p r i t t c l  l , ' d  =  t t )  
=
in rvltich K6' is thc aP
at i l  g ivc l ]  subst IAlc.  co
we conclut le that  the :
Itave a luarked influer
I  + S/K11= 1 and K6'
concentratit ltt '  1(Y vo




l - ' ie.5 Quanti tat ive P
reàct with bovine S-
t7 residues (D) ano
Rar  17  res .  ( l l y -G lu- .Ser -Arg-Glu-Ser -Ser -A la -Asp-L1 s -Phc-Lys-Arg-Gln- f l i s -Met -Asp
Fig. i .  Amino acid sequenccs of cow. dromcdary. kangaroo and syntlret ic rat S-peptides [4] .  Thc numbering of bovine r ibonuclease
rvas used.
in  which [protein]  and [pept ide]  denote the con-
centration of free S'protein and S'peptide, respectively'
fte Michaeiis constant
y , i k . '
17^, = " --!=--!, which in the steady state equals
k l
[El x [s]nv = - [ES]  (s)
The initial velocity is proportional to the concentration
of the ES complex, so if l/m"y is the maximal velocitv






















MOLE RATIO - PEPTIDE PROTEIN
Fig.2. Activi ty of dif lcrent S-peptide-bovinc S-protcin
cornplexes using cyt idine 2',3'-cycl ic phosphate as
substrate.(o) Cow S-peptide; (n) kangaroo S-peptide; (e;
dromedary S-peptide; (o) rat S-peptide ( l? residues);
(r) rat S-pePtide (1 3 residues).
2 t b
HOLE RATIO - PEPTIOE : PROTEIN
Fig.3. Activi ty of dif fcrcnt S-pcptide-dromedary S-protcin
complexes using cytidine 2' ,3'-cyclic phosphàte as
subsirate. (o) Cow S-peptide; (r) dromedary S-peptide; (o)











;  Ih r -Ser -Thr_Ala
:nbin ing (4) ,  (5)  and (6)  and taking the reciprocal
. r ! ' .  resul ts in:
l =  
í r + K u  * { } l x ( u  \
,  I ' , , , " '  ' '  '  ls l  
'  
1s- j  x lpïpr i ,1cl  ) '  ( ] \
. r r  a  cons tan t  concen t ra t i on  o f  subs t ra te  and
: . ' i l  S-protc in ,  1 la ís  p lot ted against  I /  [pept ic le]
r i  Á4 Íb l lows f ronr the value of  l / [pept i t tc ]  at
t n t c r c c p t  o f  t h e  l h s c i s s a :
lpept ic le l l , /a = o) = r  ï ' fs1 = Á,r ' .  (8)
K_
*hich K6' is  the apparent  c l issociat ion constant
.  . r  g iven substrate concentrat ion.  From equat ion (g)
' .  r  conclude that  the substrate concentrat ion may
.rvc a ntarked inf luence on Kd' .  [ {owever,  i f  IS]  << KM,
+ S/Klr t  I  and Kd'  = K6.  To f inc l  the r ight  substrate
-  
,nccntrat ion,  Xy values were deterrn inecl .  r (n4 values
' r  the Í lve r ibonuclease hybr ids contain ing bovrne
:-protein were about equal ,  I  .3 to 2.0 mM. A s int i lar
rt.haviour was observed for the four hybrids con_
:rrning dromedary S-protein, which showed vaiues
t 0  6 0
F i g . 4 .  I m r n u n o d i f f u s i o n  s t u d y  i n  w h i c h  u n d i l u t c d  a n t r s c r u m
directed against  bovine Rn-ase-S (S2)  was developed against
bovine S-prote in (wel ls  1 and 4)  and against  complexes of
Spcpt ides wi th bovine S-prote in.  S-pept ic les used:  dromedary
(2) ,  n t  l3  res idues (3) ,  kangaroo (5)  anct  cow (6) .  Ant icen
concentrat ion was 0.5 mg/ml .
* r n u
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, -  : r : \  S-protc in
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a s
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r|)*|, n m o l e s  o n t i g e n  /  m lÍr ig.5 Quanti tat ive precipitat ion (micro-rnethod, see 2.2.) in whichreact with bovine S-protein (o) 2n6 complexes of bovine S-protein
I 7 residues (c) and rat I  3 residues (r).
antiserum directed against bovine RNase_S (Sl),  was al lowed to












ranging from 0.7 to l l mM. Activity measurentents
were made al  a substrate concentrat ion of  0.16 mM,
so K4 should be I  .  I  to 1.2 K d '  .  In th is wB!,  K6f
values for the hybrids containing bovine S-protein
were found to be 1.0-4.5 X l0-e M and those for
the hybrids containing dromedary S-protein,
0.5-1.3 X l0-8 M. These values are in reasonably
good agreement with those determined by others
using cytidine 2' ,3'-cyclic phosphate as a substrate
( r  x  l 0 - ?  u 7 l ;  I  x  l 0 - 8  [ 1 8 ] ; 5  x  l 0 - ?  [ l 9 l ;
3.6 X 10-8 [20]) .  The rJ issociat ion ccrnstants found
by using di rect  b inding assays [2]  |  are consistent ly
three orders of magnitude higher, which is most
probably due to aggregation o1'S-protein at the high
protein concentrations used I19,221. However, the
value found with agarose-bound S-protein is also
rather h igh (2.5 X l0-ó M) [19]  ,  indicat ing thai  in
some way agarose may influence the binding.
An immunologic comparison has been made for
the ribonuclease hybrids containing bovine S-protein.
In Íig.4 an example is shown of an Ouchterlony
immunodiffusion test. For all hybrids, and also for
free bovine S-protein, cornplete identity was observed.
Quantitative precipitation (micro-adaption, see
Materials and methods), too, failed to reveal any
difference between the various hvbrid ribonucleases
Fig.ó. Quanti tat ive precipitat ion (see 2.2.).  Antiserum to
bovine RNase-S (S2) was allowed to react with bovine
S-protein (o), and complexes of bovine S-protein with cow
S-peptide (o) and rat S-peptide (17 residues) (o).
and bovine S-protein (Íïg.5). In this case antiserum
Sl was used. To enhance possible differences, the
macro-test was performed using antiserum 52 and as
antigens, bovine S-protein, and cow and rat S-peptide
(17 residues) combined wi th bovine S-protein.  Again
no differences were observed (fig.6). The reaction of
f ree S-protein lndicates that  i t  has a s imi lar  srrucrure
as the whole complex.  However,  ant ibodies Í i t t ing to
the hybr id molecule may force an S-protein into the
correct  shape.
In conclusion, the results intl icate that despitc
the many differences in primary structures of the
S-peptides which have originated during molecular
evolution, there are no important differences between
the RNase hybrids with respect to binding constant,
maximal activity, Michaelis constant of the catalysed
reaction and antigenic properties.
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studies of proteins can pro-
r . iormat ion for  the elucidat ion
1. . .  of  molecular  evolut ion.  The
. 
.,: example is cytochrome c
- 
Amino acid sequences have
-.  i  of  more than 45 species (Mc-
I)a5'hof f ,  1973).  From these
...:retic tree was constructed re-
. '.\ 'olutionaïy history of this
:. ,-)nuclease is a rapidly evolving
r,  Ïa and Gruber,  1967) com-
: rome c and other proteins (see
: irighly variable enzyme ap-
. 
..ritable candidate for studying
::olecular evolution within the
:r:,arative studies of ribonucle-
.--:..d by Anfinsen et al. (1959)
- : irison of sheep and bovine ri-
- : - t then there has been a con-
:' :t in more data on this highly
::-r. To date the primary struc-
.:.:treátic ribonucleases from the
-- :rs have been determined: cow
:963), rat (Beintema and Gru-
;  rJackson and Hirs,  1970);  Wie-
- l;3). red deer, roe deer (Zwiers
sheep (Kobayashi and Hirs,
\\'eiling et al., 1974a), giraffe
:- 1974), horse (Scheffer and
'-{t. reindeer (LeijenaÍu-van den
: j;{), chinchilla, coypu, guinea
Van den Berg and Beintema,
- r3r]', camel (Welling et al., un-
'ta 
.' ! :d:.er was presented as a poster at the
r} s-s --r. Congress of Biochemistry, Stock-
{ n }  . l : 3 .
published), European elk, fallow deer (Leije-
naar-van den Berg and Beintema, unpublished)
and muskïat (Van Dijk et ai. ,  unpublished).
The N-terminal amino acid sequences up to
30 residues (1/4 of the molecule) are fair ly
representative parts of the whole molecules as
to their variabilities. They contain the exter-
nal, so-called S-peptide loop, which is highly
variable and also internal and active center
residues, which are more or less invariable. In
this study, the 24 N-terminal amino acid se-
quences of 23 species are compared to give
more insight into the processes of the molecu-
lar evolution of ribonucleases. The species of
which pancreatic ribonuclease was investi-
gated are listed in Fig. 1 according to classical
taxonomy (Romer, 1962; Morris, 1965). The
24 N-terminal amino acid sequences uue
shown in Fig. 2a. The occurïence of particu-
lar amino acids at each position is shown in
Fig. 2b. A difference matrix is given
TABLE 1
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Evolutionary rates are given in UEP (Unit Evolution-
ary Period) and Paulings (See Dickerson, 1971).
f i , : :
tr'l :::.
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Leseer  ro lqua l .  (BeLê6nopt9ra  ecu toeotEta)
Horse (Eguus caballue)
Pig (Sue ecrcfa)
Coel (cuelue bectrrsue )
Drcnsdary (Cuelus drcnedarius)
Rêindeêr (Rugifer tamdus)
Rêd deor (CemB elaphus)
Roe deer (Cepreolue capreolua)
Etrrcpeu olk (Alc6s alces)
Fallor deer (Da@ dau)
Ciraff e (Cj.raffa culopardalís)
Cow (Bos  t au rus )
Sheep  (Ov ie  a r i eo )
Coat (Capra hrrcus)
B i son  (B i son  b i son )
Cnu (Connochsêt€s taurinue)
Fig. 1. Species of which the N'terminal amino acid sequ€nce has been determined, divided into grou;,r r-.




Capyba.a (t [rdrcchoArus fu drochaeris )
?ABLE 2
Dfference matrix of ribonucleos. Data are derived from the N-terminal sequences and are given rn number of differencesbetween each oÍ the species and asgo dif ferences. A chain length of 83 residues was used iorratr ibonucleaseand 25 forkanguoo ribonucleae. A deletion was treated as an amino acid."
'Ë
* Ë j i ; f  É s Ë Ë Ê  i .È s E;Ë Ë ËË = Ë g Ë Ë á Ë Ë ËE
cow/bison o ??. tsr" nE" t i í  rgr" ríc" ,3r" grr.  
"rr" 
,o% ,gr. n*" npo uo *o. 
"r*nsoat/sheep/gnu 2 o 'l7o 70% 37. 7q. 17o nq. goTo gora g7% g2% gBE BzTa gB% sTTo z?v. 42q.
giraffe 4 2 o Tgco roEo tlco 7g% 27vo g7% ggv. 4oqo 4oE" BaTo 4ora B77o 40% Boqo 46%
european elk 5 3 4 o 'Ico 7% 7r. z|v. zTra BBTo 4o%9 4ovo g?yo rJ% szvo AoEó 3o7a 42q.
3 1 3 2 0 3Eo 3ro 2?70 2?70 3g% 40% s27ê 37r. g3v" s|c" 40Eo 307a 42
reinder/r@ deer 4 2 4 2 I o 3c" 27V" 27% 33% 40ro 40% g7% 3370 9770 40Vo go70 42q,f a l l o w d e e r  4  2  4  2  I  I  O  2 , 1 % z , t r . 3 S r " 4 0 % g 6 E " g 7 % B g C a J T E . 4 0 % g l ? o 4 2 . q ,
d r o m e d a r y / c a m e l ' ?  7  8  8  8  8  I  0  g g ? o 3 0 % 3 7 7 0 g 6 % g o % 4 0 v o g 7 7 0 g o E o 2 1 % 4 g q ,
pig 11 I 1l 8 8 8 8 10 0 2,1% gSEo 36Vo 40Co 23Eo gg70 gTEo glEó 4gq,hone 11 I 10 10 10 10 10 9 8 o z7% .i2% Bovo 377o gr% gTvo ggco 4gclwerrorquaf 12 11 72 rz lz 12 rz rr lo 8 0 44c" gg% zoïo z7?o govo 40% 4s,
k e 8 u @  1  I  1 0  1 0  8  1 0  9  9  9  1 3  t t  O  S Z 7 o B 6 V . 4 8 % 5 2 % 4 4 8  4 2 aguineapig A 12 10 10 11 11 11 l r  g  rz  9 10 13 o BoTo zo% 2s% Bo% soa
Suinee pig B 12 11 12 ro lo ro ro 12 7 rr 9 9 9 0 zz% goro g7% 4sa
chinchi l ta  11 r0 r r  l l  11 l l  11 l r  10 l0  I  12 6 7 0 17% gg% 42*@ y p u  1 2  l l  1 2  t 2  t 2  t 2  t 2  9  l l  l l  9  1 3  7  g  5  o  g o % 4 6 A
muLrat  8 8 9 9 9 9 9 8 t1  10 t2 t1  9 1r  lO 9 0 33a
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Fig. 2a. N-terminal sequences of ribonucleases. From 18 species the complete primary structure has been
determined (see introduction). The remaining N-terminal sequences have been determined in our laboratory.
Capybara ribonuclea"se was sequenced by automatic Edman degradation. Bison, gnu, kangaroo and camel
ribonuclease sequences were determined with manual Edman techniques from peptides of different digests. The
sequence of lesser rorqual ribonuclease was determined with both methods. The N-terminal sequences of roe deer
anà red deer ribonuclease are different from the ones published by Zwiers et al. (1973). It was found that upon
cyanogen bromide treatment of these ribonucleases an Asp-Pro (14-15) bond was cleaved, next to the expected
"i""u"g" 
of the Met-Asp (13-1a) bond. Dansyl-Edman degradation on the mixture of peptides 14-29 and 15-29
resulted in data which were interpreted wrongly. The sequences are being corrected at the moment by sequencing
of peptides from proteolytic digests. The N-terminal sequence of kangaroo ribonuclease differs at position 15
from the one determined earl ier (Barnard et al. ,  19?2). The bisonsequence dif fersatposit ion 16, 18,22and23
from the one determined by Barnard et al. (1972), but aglees at position 22 and 23 with the tentatively assigned
sequenc€ (2W29) of Stewart and Stevenson (1973). f Identity uncertain-
Í t f  t :  ; fs+ ' f t i ' r














Glr  61u Ser  Lyr  C lu  Sar  A l r  A t r  A la  Ly .  pbe c lu  Arg  C ln  Ht r  L t  AaD Sc,  SêÍ  1 t i  Sar  Sc i  A Ia  Sar  Scr  Sar  ÁrD fy r  Cya Asn c tD le t  t  r
r 5 l o 1 5 2 0 2 3 x
Ser  Thr  SGr  Ie t  6 lh
A l r
.qr8
Fig. 2b. Occurrence of part icular amino acids at each posit ion of the N-terminal amino acid seque-





in Table 2, providing the number of differ-
ences and the relative differences between
each of the species. With this matrix it was
possible to construct an approximate phylo-
genetic tree (Fig. 3), which generally appeared
to agree with the common zoological classifi-
cation. Notable are the positions of 3 of the
species. Rat ribonuclease apparently has
evolved with an increased evolutionary rate
after divergence from the muskrat. Horse
ribonuclease appears to differ less from the
artiodactyl ribonucleases thatr from the ribo-
nucleases of the remaining species. Kangaroo
ribonuclease differs less from the other ribo-
nucleases than expected from the zoological
classification (see Figs. 1 and 3).
13 out of 30 residues in each sequence are
invariable. The other amino acids are subject
to alteration, though in different ways. This is
clearly understood by observing the degrees
of variability of some residues: (i) Histidine
12 is an active center residue and therefore
unchanged in all sequences. (ii) Alanine 5 is
V.I Pro clu Gly Thr Alr Sor ^.D Arn pro tlir clu
lI. Thr cly gcr Prc Pro CIy Thr pro Alr t-u
T l r  Pro  Th!  t le  Íh r  Vr I
Arp  A l t  Ly t
Arg  A lD V. l
Tttr kt
unchanged in ail mammalian ribonui - a-.
However, in turtle ribonuclease a tyros.:- *
obsewed at this position (Barnard . ,r
1972), indicating that it is not con:: - .nÍr
invariable. (iii) Position 3 can only h.. . !
pied by a serine or a threonine residue. .:, -:!
position threonine is found in four ::-- É&
which have evolved independently frc:- -a.!
other. A serine-threonine replacem.-:- i r
conservative substitution, suggesting l:'.- -r,.
position is almost invariable. (iv) Ala;:,:- ,
a special feature of the ruminants :: - :r
dromedary, serine 4 is a particular r'' - -ir;a
for the rodents, whilst proline is fou::: :*
other species investigated. (v) Positr, : n
pears to be rather variable. Alanine. rr,. -, :,
nine, aspartic acid, lysine, glutamic : - Ë:r
glutamine were found. HoweveÍ, ap! a--:,-F.
not all amino acids are permitted at l:.-. :,, r
tion. From the sequences and the er n
ary relationships between the differ.:' L,G
cies, it can be deduced that quite son :!:t
lel and back mutations must have c": --a
E
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Fig. 3. Approximate phylogenetic tree derived from the % differences between the N-terminal a=.
sequences of each of the species listed in Fig. 1. The 17 residues sequence of capybara ribonuclease was -
G
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* g -.;. of the reasons for this
nE::. 
--r the impoÉance of an
,&:-r "-i - of the molecule (Wyc-
s-  , .  ,  Posi t ions 16 and 1? are
{ Ès ,, ...-:: $peptide loop, which
frs : . a:rable parts of the whole
^{?
, i.: lon 16, serine, aspartic
'  i . - - .  g lutamic acid,  argin ine
:- : ::d and at position 17Fi'  r : i : . l0 Cl ï  OSlIfOn /
rr" - ' , -  ;  : :)ne. methionine, serine
:s€rved, while in the ro-
.--.:s residue is invariablv
r-- - red that in homologous
eec)
(c lc )
proteins no differences exist in the conforma-
tion of the main chain, except for external
loops, where it is not unusual to find differ-
ences in conformation. We have found evi-
dence that the latter may not be true for
several S-peptide loops in different ribonucle-
ases. Richards (1955, 1959) cleaved bovine
ribonuclease with subtilisin and isolated 'an
active intermediate' called ribonuclease S. Pre-
dominantly peptide bond 2O-21 in an exter-
nal loop was cleaved (Doscher and Hirs,
196?). A number of ribonucleases with con-
siderable differences in primary structure in
this loop showed the same behaviour towards









l of mutations at position 6. Amino acids which have been found at this position are
.J, : 











Ser Ser 1 Ser
lhr Ser I  Ser
l:'-r Ser Thr
20
Al" I su, Ser
, 
Ah I Ser Ser
! eU Ser Ser
I Ser Ser Asn
Val Ser , Ser







.\sn Ser Pro Gly Asn Asn ho Asn
-r:ac€ around the point of cleavage by subtilisin (indicated by arrow). For comparison
-.: .  :rbonuclease in this region of the molecule is also shown.
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sequences of cow, reindeer, red deer, drome-
dary, giraffe and kangaroo ribonucleases
around the point of cleavage are given. For
comparison the sequence of lesser rorqual
ribonuclease which is not cleaved, is also
shown. We calculated by an empirical method
the p-bend probability in this paÉ of the
sequence. (Burgess et à1,, Ig74; Scheraga,
1974).In Fig. 6 the profiles of this prediction
for bovine, reindeer and lesser rorqual ribo-
nuclease are shown. Cleavage of the S-peptide
loop by subtilisin is correlated with a low
bend probability in the region of cleavage.
Apparently the conformation of the S-peptide
loops of different ribonucleases with different
amino acid sequences is not identical. How-
ever, in a number of ribonucleases, the ones
susceptible to cleavage by subtilisin, compara-
ble bend probabilities are observed and, to-
gether with the certainty that the external
loop of these ribonucleases must fit in the
active site cleft of subtilisin, this suggests that
even with different amino acid sequences they
possess the same conformation. The presence
of this loop with the same conformatic: elx
different amino acid sequences in difl:-,:r
ribonucleases points to consenration of r- l"
cestral structure or to structural conveFÊ: -. :
The exact reasons for the different degr.-. ,,,
conservation of structure are obscure. >-r
speculations can be made: (i) The s€c-...;,:
contains residues belonging to or D€ar :- r
tive site or binding site (for example, hls.. :.,*
I2). (ii) The sequence consists of rë r -rn
important for correct folding of the :jjr:
chain, for instance the formation of ilr ; . *-r,:(residue 6), a B-bend or another sDecia- ,
formation (the S-peptide loop). {5 [6 .,<cr
suggested earlier (Lewis et al., tg7l; L--s,
et al., L972) the formation of sec : :..t*
structures could be the driving force . - :*
final folding of a protein molecule. r:.. :r
sequence contains residues with specra. : - r
erties, impoÉant for accessory functrc --, .:::
instance affecting solubility or carboi... _=E
attachment. Horse, pig and guinea pig ! -..,,
nuclease contain a carbohydrate cha:: r..r
nected to asparagine 21. pig and ggine" : {. r
ribonuclease show remarkable homo. .- ,
primary structure in this region of tht :..c
cule (807, identity in the B0 residue \.:,.-*
nal sequence). It could be possible tha: r:-,:p,
hydrate attachment has resulted in 3 Si.- .-:,"
pressure, which has forced more than :--, .s
mediate surroundings of asparagSne 2l i m
verge to a similar structure.
These different degrees of selectic: :rnE
sure evident from the information c:. L
obtain by comparing a set of relatec ,::-o*
acid sequences indicate that there ar. ::ro-
subtle reasons for conselation of a pa--, -..r
amino acid during molecular evolution
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. IC COMPARISON OF PANCREATIC RIBONUCLEASES
r ; e l l i n g ,  G e r d a  G r o e n ,  J a a p ,  J .  B e i n t e m a ,  M a r c h l e n u s
: .  Pe ter  Schrdder
-  : rv double immunodif fusion and mj-cro-complement
: .  . . ' , e r e  u s e d  i n  c r o s s - r e a c t i v i t y  s t u d i e s  w i t h  n i n e
' . : :  r i b o n u c l e a s e s  d i f f e r i n g  3 ^ 2 8 %  i n  a m i n o  a c i d  s e -
. :c i  rabb i t  an t isera  to  cow,  g t ru r  re indeer  and wha le
- ' , ' - i s€ .  Genera l l y  a  cor re la t ion  was observed be tween
' . : :  o f  c r o s s - r e a c t i v i t y  a n d  a m i n o  a c i d  s e q u e n c e  r e -
. ' , - .  T h e  a n t i s e r u m  a g a i n s t  w h a l e  r i b o n u c l e a s e  h o w e v e r ,
.  : r  a  l a r g e r  d e g r e e  w i t h  s e v e r a l  a n t i g e n s  t h a n  e x p e c -
-  t h e  a m i n o  a c i d  s e q u e n c e  d i f f e r e n c e ,  D r o m e d a r y  r i b o -
r i ' h i c h  d i f f e r s  a t  2 6 %  o f  t h e  p o s i t i o n s ,  s h o w e d  t h e
'  
- ' l ' o s s - r e a c t i o n .  B y  c o m p a r i n g  t h e  a n t i g e n i c  r e a c t i v i -
- :  the  d i . f fe rences  in  sequence,  an  a t tempt  \ r ras  made to
-  _ :  l o n
* " .  :  -  -  -d  sequence s tud ies  o f  homologous pro te ins  may y ie ld
{n '  - " . . :  - '  i n fo rmat ion  on  the i r  mo lecu la r  evo lu t ion  and on  the
" . .  :  : . *c r ip  be tween pro te in  s t ruc tu re  and func t ion ,  ïn  the
&; :  :  pancreat ic  r ibonuc leases ,  sequences  are  man i fo ld
,1b
r y .  a , -  -  . . a s  i n v e s t i g a t e d  ( W e f  l i n g  e t  a L , ,  1 9 7 5 b ) .
-  
-  i r r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  d e g r e e  o f  c r o s s - r e a c t i v i t y  a s
- -  
- " . :  by  var ious  immuno log ic  tes ts  and amino ac id  sequence
.*c ' ' :  
- . ; - :ce has been observed for animal lysozymes (Prager and
n :  '  ' -971-a ,  t97 tb)  ,  cy tochromes c  (Margo l iash  e t  a l ,  ,  1970)
, n  : :  - : r o s  T C t r a m p i d n  e t  a l . ,  1 9 7 5 ) ,  A  s e a r c h  f o r  a  s i m i l a r
:  : - - .h ip  be tween pancreat ic  r ibonuc leases  f rom d i f  fe ren t
d s  s e e m s  o f  i n t e r e s t .  M o r e o v e r ,  t h e  a n t i g e n i c  d i f f e r e n c e s
' * , :  : ' - . Ia ted  w i th  the  known te r t ia ry  s t ruc tu re  o f  cow r ibo-
' * -  
. \  ( K a r t h a  e t  a l . ,  L 9 6 7 ;  C a r l i s l e  e t  a l . ,  1 9 7 4 )  a n d
:  -  - - : a s e  S  ( W y c k o f  f  e t  a L . ,  1 9 7 0 )  ,  u l t i m a t e l y  r e s u l t i n g
-  :  .  - : d g e  a b o u t  t h e  l o c a t i o n  a n d  c o n f o r m a t i o n  o f  a n t j - -
52
g e n i c  d e t e r m i n a n t s .
T h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  n a t i v e  a n d  o x i d i z e d  c o w  r i b o n u c l e . i .
w i t h  t h e i r  a n t i b o d i e s  w a s  e x t e n s i v e l y  s t u d i e d  b y  B r o w n  e ' .  z .
( 1 - 9 5 9 )  .  N a t i v e  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e  d i d  n o t  r e a c t  w i t h  a n t i b c , : - ' =
t o  t h e  o x i d i z e d  e n z y m e ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  i n  t h e  n a t i v e  p r c ' .  - r
o n l y  c o n f o r m a t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n t  a n t i g e n i c  d e t e r m i n a n t s  a r e  ; : .
sen t .  Changes i .n  the  s t ruc tu re  by  remova l  o f  the  N- te rmi : : - , -
amj -no  ac id  (Brown,  1960) ,  by  us ing  homologous pro te ins  (E :  ' -=
e t  ê 1 .  ,  1 9 6 0 )  o r  b y  r u p t u r i n g  t h e  p e p t i d e  b o n d  b e t w e e n  r c .  -
d u e s  2 A  a n d  2 1  ( S i n g e r  a n d  R i c h a r d s ,  1 9 5 9 )  ,  h a v e  b e e n  s h c ; :
t o  r e s u l t  i n  l e s s  a n t i g e n i c  r e a c t i v i t y  w i t h  a n t i s e r u m  d i r '
t e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  n a t i v e  m o l e c u l e .
I n  t h i s  s t u d y  a n  i m m u n o l o g i c  c o m p a r i s o n  i s  m a d e  f  o r  ' . ' :
f o l l o w i n g  I  p a n c r e a t i c  r i b o n u c l e a s e s :  f r o m  c o w  ( S m y t h  e t  r  -
1 9 6 3 )  ,  g o a t  ( W e l l i n g  e t  ê 1 .  ,  t 9 7 4 a ) ,  g i r a f f e  ( G a a s t r a  e t  j  -
L 9 7 4 )  ,  r e i n d e e r  ( L e i j e n a a r - v a n  d e n  B e r g  a n d  B e i n t e m a ,  1 9 ; :
p i g  ( J a c k s o n  a n d  H i r s ,  t 9 7 O ;  W i e r e n g a  e t  a l . ,  t 9 7 3 ) ,  d r o : . : -
d a r y  ( W e l l i n g  e t  a l .  ,  1 9 7 5 a )  ,  h o r s e  ( S c h e f f e r  a n d  B e i n t e : ,
! 9 7 4 )  ,  g n u  ( G r o e n  e t  a L .  ,  1 9 7 5 )  ,  a n d  p i k e  w h a l e  o r  l e s s e r
rorqua l  (Emmens e t  ê1 .  ,  1976)  .  Four  d i - f  fe ren t  an t isera  ê i . :  -  r : s ;
c o w ,  g f , u ,  r e i n d e e r  a n d  w h a l e  r i b o n u c l e a s e  r e s p e c t i v e l y r ' À i . - - :
u t i l i z e d .  O u c h t e r l o n y  d o u b l e  i m m u n o  d i f f u s i o n  a n d  q u a n t i ' . , -
t i ve  mic ro-complement  f i xa t ion ,  wh ich  has  been shown to  l i '
v e r y  s e n s i t i v e  t o  s m a l l  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  p r i m a r y  s t r u c t u r e
(Prager  and Wi lson ,  797La. ,  t977b)  have been used to  i lêaSU: r
t h e  a n t i g e n - a n t i b o d y  r e a c t i o n .
Exper imenta l  p rocedure
M a t e r i a l s
Cow r ibonuc lease was a  produc t  f rom Mi les  (Ma idenhead) .  C  r
r ibonuc lease A (carbohydra te  f ree)  r i las  purchased f rom Schr i - t
Mann (Orangeburg) .  Agarose was f rom BDH (Poo le)  and Freun:  t
c o m p l e t e  a d j u v a n t  w a s  p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  D i f c o  ( D e t r o i t ) .  A I L
o t h e r  r e a g e n t s  w e r e  o f  a n a l y t i c a l  g r a d e .
R i b o n u c l e a s e s  w e r e  i s o l a t e d  b y  a f f i n i t y  c h r o m a t o g r ê p r ;
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cow,  g t ru  r  re indeer  and wha le  r ibonuc leases  res-
.- ' r 'e produced in rabbi ts as descr ibed by l festen-
e t  a l .  ( L 9 7 4 )  f o r  h e m o g l o b i n s  w i t h  s o m e  m o d i f i -
' : -  r "abbi t  was used for each immunogen. At days 1
: . J "  o f  a n  O , 5 %  r i b o n u c l e a s e  s o l u t i o n  i n  O . 9 %  N a C l
: . th  an  equa l  vo lume o f  Freundrs  ad juvant  and sub-
I  n j e c t e d  i n  e a c h  t h i g h  o f  a  r a b b i t .  A t  d a y  2 2 ,
:  O , 2 5 %  r i b o n u c l e a s e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  i n j e c t e d  s u b -
,  f o l l o w e d  a f t e r  3 0  m i n  b y  O . 2  m l  j - n t r a v e n o u s l y ,
: : o u n t s  ( O . 5  2 . 5  m l )  o f  t h e  s a m e  s o l u t i o n  w e r e
: r a v e n o u s l . y  a t  d a y s  2 4 , 2 6 , 2 9 , 3 1  ,  3 3 ,  3 5  a n d  3 8 .
.  . . i r e  t a k e n  a t  d a y  4 5 .  A f t e r  3  w e e k s  r e s t ,  f o u r
: c t i o n s  Q . 2  2  m I )  w e r e  g i v e n  a t  i n t e r v a l s  o f
:  -  r s  w e r e  b l e d  o n e  w e e k  a f t e r  t h e  l a s t  l n j e c t l o n .
:  , r  l im i ted  amount  o f  re indeer  r ibonuc lease was
-  : : ) i s  an t igen was in jec ted  once a  week dur ing  the
- - :  
- : . : sa t ion  per iod .  The concent ra t ion  o f  the  cow r ibo-
iE : , . : .  -  
-u t ion  used,  \ ryas  tw ice  tha t  o f  the  o ther  r ibonuc le -
'  :a l ,  80  mg o f  cor / r '  r ibonuc lease,  40  mg o f  gnu and
.  : ' . - c lease and L2 .5  mg o f  re indeer  r ibonuc lease were
- . , - - :  ^ ^ . 1 - - :  ^ -  r f , ^ ^ À  ^ t  r 1 - ^  - - . ^ - - l -  . J ^ - ^ - ^ i  L ^ l  l - ^ - ^|  " - - . ' l n isa t ion .  Most  o f  the  work  descr ibed here  was
lm-- ,s - :  . : th  second b leed ing  sera  (a f te r  th ree  months  o f
a . l  ' .  -  , : l )  
.
-  { - :  n e t h o d s
-uu : -nod i f fus ions  were  per fo rmed ín  2% agarose ge l  w i th
i ' -  a  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  0 . 5  m g / m L  i n  0 . 9 %  N a C l  s o l u t i o n .
r : , j  an t iserum we l ls  were  4  mm and 6  mm in  d iameter ,
- ;  * - . . ' .  T h e  c e n t r e s  o f  a n t i s e r u m  a n d  a n t i g e n  w e l l s  w e r e
* í B : ' . .  . \ b o u t  L 2 . 5  p L  o f  u n d i l u t e d  a n t i s e r u m  w a s  u s e d .  T h e
: : !  :  : .  rec ted  to  re indeer  r ibonuc lease was 4  fo ld  con-
- i  '  I  th an Amicon S L25 serum concentrator (Amicon
- t t \ : r g t o n ,  M a s s . ) .
E  ' - - - - : o m p l e m e n t  f i x a t i o n  w a s  c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  d i s p o s a b l e
-  
- : - a t e s  c o n t a i n i n g  9 6  w e l l s  a s  d e s c r i b e d  b y  C a s e y
i  *- 'HSO- uni ts complement \ t tere used. \ fhen comparing















v e r y  r e l a t e d  a n t i g e n s ,  t h e  a n t i s e r u m  w a s  d i l u t e d  b y  s t e p s  :  :
2070.  The t i te r  d i f fe rence be tween two pro te ins  \ ryas  a  measu: i
o f  a n t i g e n i c  d i f f e r e n c e .  T h e  t i t e r  i n  t h e  h e t e r o l o g o u s  s ) ' s : i . !
i s  somet imes equa l  to  bu t  genera l l y  lower  than in  the  homo-
l o g o u s  s y s t e m .  T h e  r a t i o  o f  t h e  a n t i s e r u m  d i l u t i o n s  u s e d ,  : s
d e f i n e d  a s  t h e  t i t e r  d i f f e r e n c e .
Ant igen concent ra t lons  were  de termlned by  amino ac id
ana lys is  w i th  a  Techn icon TSM-1 amino ac id  ana lyzer ,  Samples
w e r e  h y d r o l y z e d  i n  O . 4  m I  o f  6  M  H C I  a t  a b o u t  1 1 O o C  i n  . r r " -
c u a t e d  s e a l e d  g l a s s  t u b e s  f  o r  t 8 - 2 2  h .  B e c a u s e  o f  d i  f  f  e r e n r ,  r . 1
1 n  m o l e c u L a r  w e i  g h t s  ,  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  r i b o n u c l e a s  , - t
w e r e  e x p r e s s e d  i n  m o l a r  a m o u n t s .
R e s u l t s
A n t i s e r u m  p r o d u c t i o n
Cow,  BDU,  re indeer ,  and wha le  r ibonuc leases  were  ra ther  i r : . -
m u n o g e n i c  i n  r a b b i t s  g l v l n g  a n t i s e r u m  t i t e r s  o f  a b o u t  4 , 0 0 . -
6 6 , O O O ,  1 , 0 O O ,  a n d  1 , 0 0 O ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  a s  m e a s u r e d  b y  t h e




















. : 1  .  g o a t  g n u  c
1 - r t r i c e s  w i t t
.  ( a ) ,  g n u  r l
- ' - . a s e  ( d )  '  i t
:  ,  l i - n e s  o f  :
. : L e a s e  o f  t l
n o  i d e n t i t Y
. : : : , d i f f u s i o n
'. 
- 
' , e the rel
-  : r  ( 1 9 6 7 )  '
: ' -  - 'es  showi r
- -  : l S e s  u s i n t
: .  W i t h  t h t
..;. 'as drawn
: - . ' : c lease a)
: ' . ' - rc lease A
observed
_  _ . 2 a )  ,
o
3e8o
F i . g . 1 .
a g a i n s t
g i  r a  f f e
t a t  i o n
I m m u n o d i f f u s i o n  o f  a n t i s e r u m  t o  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e  ( c e n t r a l  w e l r )
d i f f e r e n t  r i b o n u c l e a s e s  f r o m  r e i n d e e r  ( 1 )  
,  
p i S  ( 2  a n d  4 )  r  B D U  ( 3( 5 )  a n d  d r o m e d a r y  ( 6 ) .  O r o m e d a r y  r i b o n u c l e a s e  g a v e  a  f a i n t  p r e c i :
l i n e  w h i c h  i s  h a r d l y  v i s i " b l e  o n  t h e  p h o t o g r a p h .
:
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1 goat
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n n n n n w h a l e
n n n n n n n o r s e
" :  i n u  g i r .  r e i n d .  P i g  d r o m ,  w h a l e
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F i  s  . 2d
: - e s  w i t h  i m m u n o d i f f u s i o n  r e s u l t s  u s i n g  a n t i s e r u m  t o  c o w  r i b o -
.  
g n u  r j - b o n u c l e a s e  ( b )  ,  r e l n d e e r  r i b o n u c l e a s e  ( c )  a n d  w h a l e -
.  ( d ) ,  i . n  w h i c h  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  b e t w e e n  t h e  r i b o n u c l e a s e s  a r e
- : : e s  o f  i d e n t i t y ;  p ,  p a r t i a l  i d e n t i t y ,  i . e .  '  s p u r  f o r m a t i o n  b y
. s e  o f  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  l i n e  o v e r  a  r i b o n u c l e a s e  o f  t h e  v e r t i c a l
-  r e n t j . t y .
fus  i  on
i re  re la t i ve  j -nsens i t i v i t y  o f  immunod i f fus ion  to
ie rences  in  s t ruc tu re  as  repor ted  by  Arnhe im and
9 6 7 )  ,  s p u r s  w e r e  f r e q u e n t l y  o b s e r v e d  ( s e e  F i g . 1 ) .
s h o w i n g  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  c o m p a r i s o n  o f  t h e  9  r i b o -
u s i n g  t h e  4  a n t i s e r a ,  a r e  s h o w n  i n  F i g . 2 a ,  b ,  c ,
r h  t h e s e  d a t a ,  a  r e l a t i v e  o r d e r  o f  a n t i g e n i c  r e a c t i -
d rarvn  up ,  as  shown in  Tab le  1 ,  Immunod i f fus ions  were
i e d  o u t  w i t h  2  f i r s t  c o u r s e  a n t i s e r a  d i r e c t e d  t o  c o w
ase and 1-  f i r s t  course  an t iserum d i rec ted  to  cow
ase A (carbohydra te  f ree) .  On ly  minor  d i f fe rences
rved compared w i th  the  resu l ts  g iven  in  the  mat r ix
F"".
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Tab le  1
A








i run.  d i  f  .
CF
sequence
c o w  
r  8 n u  \  * a j n á ^ ^ -  \  * r ^  \  r - - - - r - - - - -  .  w h a l e
goat>  g i ra f fe  )  re indeer  )  p is  )  d rorneda"Y )  ho" " "
cow
g o a t >  g n u  )  g i r a f f e ) r e j . n d e e r  ) d r o m e d a r y )  p l s ) w h a l e  ) h o r s e




g n u > g o a t ) c o w ) g i r a f f e
g n u > g o a t ) c o w ) g i r a f f e
r e i n d e e r )  g o a t )  g n u
re indeer )  goa t )  gnu
r e i n d e e r )  s o a t )  g t . t
) pie ) dromedary ) ynlte
norse
)  r e i n d e e r  >  p i g  )  d r o m e d a r y  )  w h a l e  )  l - : ,  =
)  r e i n d e e r  )  p i g  )  d r o m e d a r y  )  w h a l €  )  : . , : r .
_ j _ _ ! ^ _  .  d r o m e d a r y  1  w h a t eg l r a r t " ) p i g  -  2 h o " " "
: : : ^ " "^  )  d romedary  )  p icg r r a l l e '
!iï.rr, ) pig ) whale > l:i;:.",,
!





p ig  )  goat
cow
g o a t  )  ; ; ; " 0 ' " "  )  g i r a r r e
gnu








T a b l e  1 .  R e l a t i v e  o r d e r  o f  a n t i g e n i c  r e a c t i v i t y  o f  d i f f e r e n t  r i b o n u c l e a s e s
deter rn ined w i th  imnunod i f fus ion  and rn ic ro -complement  f i xa t ion  us ing  an t i -
s e r u m  d i r e c t e d  a g a i n s t  c o w  r i b o n u c r e a s e  ( A ) ,  g n u  r i b o n u c r e a s e  ( B ) ,  r e i n -
deer  r lbonuc lease (C)  anO wha le  r ibonuc lease (D) .  The re la t i ve  o rder  o f  re_
semblance in  amino ac id  sequence is  a lso  shown.  Wi . th  immunod i f fus ion  the
re la t i ve  o rder  was de termined as  fo l lows:  w i th  the  da ta  f rom the  second ro*
o f  F i g . 2 a ,  a  f i r s t  c l a s s i f j . c a t i o n  w a s  m a d e :  c o w ,  g o a t ,  B D U ,  g i r a f f e  )  r e i n -d e e r ,  p i g ,  d r o m e d a r y  )  w h a l e ,  h o r s e .  W i t h  t h e  d a t a  f r o m  t h e  f o u r t h  a n d  f i f t t :
row,  a  fu r ther  c lass i f i ca t ion  cou ld  be  made:  co \ { , ,  goat  )  gn , r ,  g i ra f fe  )
re indeer  )  p Íg ,  d romedary  )  wha le ,  horse .  The spur  fo rmed by  p ig  over  d rome-
















|  : :  r cnuc lease
' :  a e n c e
- : . .  t i t e r  op t i na l  Ag  conc .
r  - : r ence  d i f f e rence  Pno l / n l
wlth antlserun to reindeer r iboDuclease
% d i f f e rence
r l bonuc lease  i n  am lno  t i t e r
a c l d s e q u e n c e  d l f f e r e n c e
optlnal A
pnol/nI
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I O
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1 . 6  3
ó . 2  |
a . o  2
4 . O  2
8 4
8 7
1 6  5 8
64 94
4 . O  2
6 . 3  3
6 . 4  4
8 . 0  8
1 0 . 0  8



























re indee r  24
g i ra f f e  26
p i c  1 8
horse 26
' a r  :  -  l : ' .e r  d i f fe rences ,  op t ima l  an t igen concent ra t j .ons  in  pmol , /m l  ,  and
{ p  =  : - : í e r e n c e  i n  a m i n o  a c i d  s e q u e n c e .  O p t i n a l  a n t i g e n  c o n c e n t r a t Í o n s
F t  -  io r  gnu r ibonuc lease,  4  pmol , /m l  fo r  re indeer  r ibonuc lease and
, .  : .  i  -  :o r  wha le  r ibonuc lease.  The re la t i ve  o rder  was deduced f rom the
e  . : f : - e n c e  a n d  a f t e r  t h a t ,  a  f u r t h e r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  w a s  m a d e  b y
a {
.3 :  i  - ' .  : , r rp lement  f i xa t ion ,  the  less  was the  an t igen ic  reac t iv i t y .
- r : - e  3
L 7  2 0  3 4  3 5  8 7  8 9  9 1  9 9  t l t e r  d i f f e r e n c e
- . - :deer  Pro  A la  Asp Leu Thr  Ser  Lys  Thr
Thr Ala Lys Met Ser Asn LYs Ala
Ala l fe es# Leu Ser Asn AsP Thr
e - - . r l  d e e r  M e t  A l a  L y s  M e t  S e r  A s n  L y s  A l a
I
t
3.  Ami .no  ac id  sequence d i f fe rences  be tween re indeer ,  red  deer ,
r  -  i : t d  f a l l o w  d e e r  r i b o n u c l e a s e  w i t h  t i t e r  d i f f e r e n c e s  o b t a i n e d
- :  : e a c t i o n  w i t h  a n t i s e r r r m  t o  r e i n d e e r  r i b o n u c l e a s e .
r : : . : h v d r a t e  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h i s  r e s i d u e .
' * :  C e e r








Mj- cro-eomplement f  ixat ion
r n  T a b l e  2 ,  t h e  t i t e r  d i f f e r e n c e s  ( s e e  m e t h o d s )  a n d  t h e  a m i : .
a c i d  d i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  g i v e n .  F r o m  t h e s e  d a t a ,  a  r e l a t i v e  o r i ' . :
o f  a n t i g e n i c  r e a c t l v i t y  c o u l d  b e  d e d u c e d .  T h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  c .  : -
p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  r e l a t l v e  o r d e r  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  - :
a m i n o  a c i d  s e q u e n c e  ( s e e  T a b l e  1 )  .  I n  T a b l e  3 ,  t h e  a m i n o  a c : :
sequence d i f fe rences  be tween the  r ibonuc leases  f rom four  dee- -
s p e c i e s ,  r e i n d e e r ,  m o o s e ,  f a l l o w  d e e r  ( L e i j e n a a r - v a n  d e n  B e : ;
a n d  B e i n t e m a ,  L 9 7 5 )  a n d  r e d  d e e r  ( Z w i e r s  e t  à 1 . ,  L g 7 3 ;  w e l r . - : i
e t  a I . ,  1 9 7 5 b )  a r e  g i v e n  w i t h  t h e  t i t e r  d i f f e r e n c e s  o b s e r v e :
b y  u s i n g  a n t i s e r u m  d i r e c t e d  a g a i n s t  r e i n d e e r  r i b o n u c l e a s e .
D i s c u s s l o n
Sequence-ant i  gen i  c i  t y  cor re la  t  ion
The resu l ts  f rom immunod i Í fus ion  and mic ro-complement  f i xar  -  :
e x p e r i m e n t s  c o i n c i d e  r a t h e r  w e r r  ( s e e  T a b l e  1 ) .  E v i d e n t l y ,
c o m p l e m e n t  f i x a t i o n  i s  m o r e  s e n s i t i v e  t o  s m a l l  d i f f e r e n c e s  -
p r l m a r y  s t r u c t u r e .  E m p l o y i n g  a n t i s e r a  d i r e c t e d  a g a i n s t  c o \ \ ' ,
g n u  a n d  r e j . n d e e r  r i b o n u c l e a s e ,  a  r a t h e r  g o o d  c o r r e l a t i o n  \ ' , ' i : '
t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  s e q u e n c e  i s  o b t a i n e d .
F r o m  t h e  r e s u l - t s  w i t h  a n t i s e r u m  t o  w h a l e  r i b o n u c l e a s e  - '
i s  obv ious  tha t  a  method wh ich  uses  on ly  one an t iserum does
not  ho ld  to  p red ic t  sequence d i f fe rences  be tween homologous
p r o t e i n s .  T h e  r i b o n u c l e a s e s ,  v a r y i n g  L 8 - 2 6 %  i n  a m i n o  a c i d
s e q u e n c e  f r o m  w h a l e  r i b o n u c r e a s e ,  s h o w  t i t e r  d i f f e r e n c e s
rang ing  f rom 4  1-28  (Tab le  2 ) .
R e c i p r o c a l  m e a s u r e m e n t s  w e r e  d o n e  f o r  f o u r  s p e c i e s  ( c c .
B h u r  r e i n d e e r  a n d  w h a r e ) .  E x p r e s s i n g  o u r  d a t a  i n  t i m m u n o l o g : .
d i s t a n c e s '  a s  d e f i n e d  b y  P r a g e r  a n d  1 4 1 1 l s o n  ( 1 - 9 7 1 a )  m a d e  p o s -
s ib le  a  compar ison be tween our  resu l ts  and those-o f  o thers
( C h a m p i o n  e t  ê 1 . ,  1 9 7 5 ) .  I n  F i g . 3  i t  1 s  s h o w n  t h a t  o u r  d a t a
f i t  fa i r l y  we l - l  to  the  r ine  drawn by  champion e t  a l  .  (1975)
o n e  p o i n t  (  )  ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  r e a c t i o n  o f  d r o m e d a r y  l r :
n u c l e a s e  w i t h  a n t i s e r u m  t o  w h a l e  r i b o n u c l e a s e ,  i s  r a t h e r  o : :
t h e  s t r a i g h t  l i n e ;  t h i s  w j - l l  b e  d i s c u s s e d  b e l o w  ( s e e  i v ) .
: p r e t a t i o n  o
-  - . 4  P a r t  o f
--  
- ' . : , 'n.  Residu
.par ing  the
' .  
- ' e  ( l i s t e d
- , l l y  r e l e v a
,  : .  r I  .3 .  DePende
: iong pancreat
: - r b u n i t s  o f  b a
j r s t a n c e  ( P r a g
- . : l o s e  o f  o t h e r
, D I )  i s  d e l
:  a c t e r i a l  a z u :
s ' . ' n t h e t a s e s  ( (









,, , , ,* :  :  "  :  :e tat ion of  ant i  geni  c di  f  f  erences
"r : r  '  '  i  part  of  the amino acid sequences of  the 9 r ibonucleases
a:  r :  - : : .  Res idues  common to  a l l  sequences  have been omi t ted .l l f r '  : :p ' r ing  the  d i f fe rences  in  sequence and the  t i te r  d i f_
*  : '  . - '  ( l i s t e d  i n  T a b l e  2 ) ,  w e  a t t e m p t e d  t o  l o c a l i z e  a n t i _
.F:  
-  -  - t '  re levant regions 
.  r t  was assumed that most of  the
30
diff erence
3.  Dependence o f  immuno log ic  d is tance on  percent  sequence d i f fe rence
- : '  : - -  p a n c r e a t i c  r i b o n u c l e a s e s ,  b a c t e r i a l  a z u r i n s ,  b i r d  l y s o z y m e s  a n d  a
:  - r " -  t s  o f  b a c t e r i a l  t r y p t o p h a n  s y n t h e t a s e s .  T h e  e x p r e s s i o n  i m m u n o l o g i c
" : : . : c e  ( P r a g e r  a n d  1 l t i l s o n ,  1 g 7 l a )  w a s  u s e d  t o  c o m p a r e  o u r  r e s u l t s  w i t h
' ' '  o f  o t h e r s .  T h e  i m m u n o l o g i c  d - i s t a n c e  b e t w e e n  d i f f e r e n t  r i b o n u c r e a s e s
: f  ,  j . s  d e f i n e d  a s  l o o x  l o g  t i t e r  d i f f e r e n c e  ( T a b l e  2 ) .  T h e  d a t a  f o r
-  : ' : : i a l  a z u r i n s - ,  b i r d  l y s o z y m e s  a n d  a  s u b u n i t s  o f  b a c t e r i a l  t r y p t o p h a n
" . : . . t a s e s  ( Q , O )  a r e  f r o m  C h a m p i o n  e t  a l .  ( 1 9 2 b ) .  S o l i d  p o i n t s  r e p r e s e n r
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6 1
: :d  subs t i tu t ions  f i xed  dur ing  evo lu t ion  had on ly  a
:  no  e f fec t  on  the  main  cha in  conformat ion  o f  a  ser ies
- : g o u s  p r o t e i n s  ( C h a m p i o n  e t  à 1 . ,  1 9 7 5 ) .
: 'eac t ion  w i th  an t iserum to  cow r ibonuc lease.
. : 'ence in  an t igen ic  reac t iv i t y  was  found us ing  cow and
. r n u c l e a s e ,  s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t  T h r  3 ,  A l a  1 9 ,  L y s  3 7  a n d
: r e  n o t  p a r t  o f  a n  a n t i g e n i c  d e t e r m i n a n t .  R e a c t i o n
-  r ibonuc lease,  d i f fe r ing  more  f rom cow r Íbonuc lease
- - ' , \ ' o  pos i t lons  ( res ldues  50  and 99)  ,  resu l ts  in  a
: : f e r e n c e  o f  1 . 8 .  T h i s  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  S e r  5 0  a n d / o r
3 r e  p a r t  o f  a n t i g e n i c  d e t e r m i n a n t s .  U s i n g  t h e  t i t e r
- . r e  o f  g i r a f f e  a n d  r e i n d e e r  r i b o n u c l e a s e  ( 2 . 6  a n d  3 . 2
-  . ' e l y )  ,  i t  i s  p o s s l b l e  t o  p r e d i c t  t h a t  t h e s e  d i f f e r e n -
. - d  r e s u l t  f r o m  s u b s t i t u t i o n s  a t ,  p o s i t i o n s  1 3 ,  1 5 ,  t 7 ,
3 { ,  5 9 ,  7 0 , 7 6 , 7 8 , 8 O ,  8 9 ,  9 6 ,  9 8  a n d  t z o .  T h e  a m i n o
: . -  cha ins  in  the  5  an t igen ic  de terminants  o f  myog lob in
1975)  genera l l y  a re  access ib le  to  so lvent  mo lecu les
r r  P . i c h a r d s ,  L 9 7 L ) .  I f  a  s i d e  c h a i n  o f  a n  a m i n o  a c i d  i n
. , - : r rc  reg ion  is  no t  access ib le ,  then a t  leas t  the  im-
s ' r r r o u n d i n g s  i s  a c c e s s i b l e .  I n  r i b o n u c l e a s e ,  t h e  s i d e
:  r 'es idues  13  and LzO together  w i th  the i r  sur round ings
. t i ] '  i n a c c e s s i b l e  t o  s o l v e n t  m o l e c u l e s  ( L e e  a n d  R i c h a r d s ,
- :x ica t ing  tha t  these res idues  are  un impor tan t  fo r
-  - - l t \ / .
: ' eac t ion  w i th  an t iserum to  gnu r ibonuc lease.
- - i t e r  d i f f e r e n c e  ( L . 2 )  w a s  f o u n d  f o r  g o a t  r i b o n u c l e a s e ,
- : . - -  tha t  the  amino ac ids  wh ich  i t  d i f fe rs  f rom gnu r ibo-
( res idues  50 ,  99  and 1O3)  a re  no t  in  an  an t igen ic
l . r ; '  r i b o n u c l e a s e  s h o w s  a  t i t e r  d i f f e r e n e e  o f  2 . 5 ,
' . . : l d  b e  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  a m i n o  a c i d s  w h i c h  i t  d i f f e r s
-  : i b o n u c l e a s e  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h o s e  i t  a l r e a d y  d i f f e r s
i ' .  r ibonuc lease.  Th is  suggests  tha t  res idues  3 ,  19  and/
: '1  par t  o f  an  an t igen ic  reg ion .  The same procedure  can
-  :  t o  g i r a f f e  r i b o n u c l e a s e  ( t i t e r  d i f f e r e n c e  2 . 6 ) ,  i D -
;  i i r a t  r e s i d u e s  1 3 ,  2 0 ,  3 1  ,  7 8 ,  8 9 ,  9 8  a n d  L z O  a r e  i n
. . : . i . c  reac t ive  reg ion .  Res idues  13  and LZO are  less
: o  b e  i n  s u c h  a  r e g i o n  ( s e e  i ) .  R e i n d e e r  r i b o n u c l e a s e ,
- : :e rs  on ly  6% in  amino ac id  sequence f rom gnu r ibo-
s h o w s  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  h i g h  t i t e r  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  4 . O ,
' -  : ld  be  caused by  one or  more  o f  the  res idues  15 ,  t7 ,
-  
,  7 6 ,  8 0  a n d  9 6 .
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i i i )  r e a c t i o n  w i t h  a n t i s e r u m  t o  r e i n d e e r  r i b o n u c l e a : .
The r f f i t ion of  goat and gnu r ibonuclease wi th ant iseru:  ,
re indeer  r ibonuc lease,  shows a  re la t i ve ly  h igh  d i f fe renc i
( t i t e r  d i f f e r e n c e  1 . 6  a n d  3 . 2 ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y )  w i t h  r e g a r c
t h e  s m a 1 l  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  p r i m a r y  s t r u c t u r e .  T h i s  s u g g e s : i
t h a t  r e s i d u e s  5 0 ,  9 9  o r  1 0 3 ,  i n  w h i c h  t h e y  d i f f e r  f r o m  . : ' -  :
o t h e r r  f l ê V  b e  p a r t  o f  a n  a n t i g e n i c  d e t e r m i n a n t .  M o o s e  r : : ,
n u c l e a s e  d i f f e r s  l i k e  f a 1 l o w  d e e r  a n d  r e d  d e e r  r i b o n u c l e - r '
a t  6  pos i t ions  f rom re indeer  r ibonuc lease.  However ,  i t  s . ' .  r rc
a t i t e r d i f f e r e n c e o f 2 . 5 u p o n r e a c t i o n w i t h a n t i s e r u m
re indeer  r i .bonuc lease.  Th is  shou ld  be  the  resu l t  o f  ami : ,
a c i d s  a t  p o s i t i o n s  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h e  o t h e r  t h r e e  r i b o n - . - o .
ases .  From Tab le  3  i t  can  be  deduced tha t  th is  concerns  r t -a* '
dues  20  and 91 ,  suggest ing  tha t  one o f  these res idues  , , l
b o t h  a r e  p a r t  o f  a n  a n t i g e n i c a l l y  i m p o r t a n t  r e g i o n ,  R e s r  r . :
91  is  most  d ras t lca l l y  changed in  moose r ibonuc leaseS i : '  :
pos i t i ve ly  charged lys ine  in  the  o ther  deer  r ibonuc lease- .  i ,
n e g a t i v e l y  c h a r g e d  a s p a r t i c  a c i d ,
i v )  r e a c t i o n  w i t h  a n t i s e r u m  t o  w h a l e  r i b o n u c l e a s e .
As  ment ioned be fore ,  d romedary  r ibonuc lease d i f fe rs  26- ,  - :
amino acid sequence from whale r ibonuclease and shows à : .  -a
t i v e l y  l o w  t i t e r  d l f  f e r e n c e  a f t e r  r e a c t i o n  w i t h  a n t i s e r - :  r ï
w h a l e  r i b o n u c l e a s e  ( s e e  T a b 1 e  2 ) .  A l s o  t h e  i m m u n o d i f f u s -  :
exper iments  revea l  a  remarkab le  s imi la r i t y  be tween dro : : .e : r * -
and wha le  r ibonuc lease (see F ig .2d)  ,  These resu l ts  cou lC r , :
exp la ined by  the  presence o f  iden t ica l  an t igen ic  s t ruc t ' - - - r - :
in whale and dromedary r ibonuclease. l t le have compared t : -*
amino ac id  sequences  (n ig .  4 )  to  f ind  shor t  s t re tches  o :  r - r
quence wh ich  dromedary  and wha le  r ibonuc lease bo th  have - :
e o m m o n  b u t  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  a l l  o t h e r  r i b o n u c l e a s e s :  a )  t h r
reg ion  conta in ing  amino ac id  res idue Asn 22 .  Howeve i ,  t1 - r
reg ion  1s  be l ieved to  have a  d i f fe ren t  con format ion  in  :  :
e n z y m e s .  S u b t i l i s i n  C a r l s b e r g  c l e a v e s  d r o m e d a r y  r i b o n u c - o a r * c
in  an  ex terna l  loop  o f  the  po lypept ide  cha in  be tween res  -  1 l  *
1 9  a n d  2 0  ( l T e l 1 i n g  e t  a l . ,  L 9 7 4 b ;  1 4 r e 1 1 i n g  e t  a l . ,  1 9 7 5 b
whereas  wha le  r ibonuc lease is  no t  c leaved.  b )  the  reg ic : .  .@.
ta in ing  amino ac id  res idue Glu  52 .  G lu tamic-ac id  res id ; .  -
i s  a c c e s s i b l e  t o  s o l v e n t  m o l e c u l e s  a s  h a s  b e e n  c a l c u l a ' - ; - :  r r r
Lee and R ichards  ( \97L)  and is  sur rounded by  amino ac ic  . ' " -E
d u e s  ( S e r ,  L e u ,  A s p ,  V a l )  t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  f o u n d  e a r l i e r  - :
a n t i g e n i c  r e a c t i v e  r e g i o n s  ( A t a s s i ,  L 9 7 5 ) .  E x p e r i m e n t s  = . : :  - . r
{$t"l;":r
,{**
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:s  to  de termine wh ich  par t  o f  the  sur round ings  o f  res i -
' l s o  b e l o n g s  t o  a n  a n t i g e n i c  r e a c t i v e  r e g i o n .
- .  j . s  in te res t lng  to  no te  tha t  in  cow,  re indeer  and
: : c o n u c l e a s e  ( s e e  i ,  i i i ,  a n d  i v )  a p p a r e n t l y  t h e  s a m e
, f  the  molecu le  i s  par t  o f  an  an t igen ic  reac t j -ve  reg ion
- . rs  50  and 52  are  ra ther  c lose  to  each o ther ,  ês  can be
:  a  3 -d imens iona l  mode l  o f  cow r ibonuc lease S) ,  whereas
: i b o n u c l e a s e ,  s e r i n e  5 0  i s  s u b s t i t u t e d  b y  a  p r o l i n e
' , ;h ich probably is the reason why this part  of  gnu r ibo-
t r  - ! i : :  i - s  n o t  i n  a n  a n t i g e n i c  r e g i o n  ( s e e  i i ) .
: . * -e  o f  carbohvdra te  cha in
L : ,  :  : h e  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  c o m p r l s i n g  a n t i g e n i c  d e t e r m i -
sm:  r  -u ld  be  rendered inaccess ib le  to  an t ibod ies  by  carbo-
rym, r  : '  . - .  cha ins  a t tached to  r ibonuc leases .  In  seven ou t  o f  the
'r* . . ' : rs :  -  : ronucleases, carbohydrate is at tached to residues at
f p  : i  2 L r  3 4 r  6 2  o r  7 6 .  S o m e  o f  t h e m ,  B i r a f f e  a n d  p i g
r " i  , *  :  -  - e a s e ,  a r e  c o m p l e t e l y  g l y c o s i d a t e d .  N e v e r t h e l e s s  t h i s
hG i r  .a rked in f luence on  the  re la t i ve  o rder  o f  reac t iv i t y
r  : : : . r e d  w i t h  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  a m i n o  a c i d  s e -
, m r : .  - .  ( s e e  T a b l e  1 A ,  B  a n d  C ) .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  t h e  c o m p l e t e l y
f i r { ,  ,  -  t : t€d  g i ra f fe  r ibonuc lease reac ts  w i th  an t iserum d i -
' ' '5 ï  - - :  :  r  cow r ibonuclease in a manner expected from i ts rela-
' ; ,  =  :  - : :e rence in  amino ac id  sequence.  Th is  behav iour  has
!r : , , " ' !  : - - - - . :1 ver i f ied by using ant isera to col4r r ibonuclease (con-
c - '  i : -  -  3  g lycos ida ted  and a  non-g lycos ida ted  component )  p ro-
f f i r : := :  -a  d i f fe ren t  rabb i ts  and by  us ing  an  an t iserum to  cow
, , *  , r ,  : . -  -8àss  A (carbohydra te  f ree) .  On ly  minor  d i f fe rences  in
' k  - . - . : : i v e  o r d e r  o f  r e a c t i v i t y  w e r e  o b s e r v e d .  F o r  i n s t a n c e
d  :  :  - . : : s e r u m  t o  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e  A 3  d r o m e d a r v
.rh/tl
, - n u
s.  
whale
ï i l *  r  - .  z second course ant iserum directed to cow r ibonucleasel
d n r g n u \ . , \ . \ . W h a l e
t F  g i r a t r e  )  r e i n d e e r  )  p i g
*  r  "  -  - : rc lude tha t  the  presence o f  a  carbohydra te  cha in  in
f t * - - t : t r c  r i b o n u c l e a s e s  i s  n o t  o f  m a j o r  i m p o r t a n c e  f o r  t h e
i l f  
. " - - : i t y  o f  t h e s e  p r o t e i n s .
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I n  c o n c l u s i o n ,  r i b o n u c l e a s e s  f r o m  d i f f e r e n t  a n i m a l  s p e c i e s
w l t h  d i f f e r e n t  a m i n o  a c i d  s e q u e n c e s  h a v e  b e e n  u s e d  t o  d e -
t e r m i n e  w h i c h  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  m o l e c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e  i s  i m p o r t a : . :
f o r  t h e i r  a n t i g e n i c i t y .
D i f f e r e n c e s  i n  s e q u e n c e s  f r o m  3 - 2 8 %  a f f e c t  t h e  a n t i g € : . . -
r e a c t i v i t y ,  w h i c h  c o u l d  b e  u s e d  t o  e l u c i d a t e  t h e  e v o l u t i o r : . :
r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  p a n c r e a t i c  r i b o n u c l e a s e s .  A  s e r i o u s
drawback  o f  th ls  approach when used w i th  smal l  p ro te ins  l r i : , .
r i b o n u c l e a s e s  w i t h  o n l y  a  f e w  a n t i g e n i c  r e g i o n s ,  i s  t h a t  t : - '
ex ten t  to  wh ich  par t j . cu la r  amino ac id  rep lacements  w i I l  a f -
f e c t  t h e  a n t i g e n i c  r e a c t i v i t y  i s  n o t  k n o w n  i n  a d v a n c e .
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AMIGENIC REACTIVITY OF ARTIODACTYL PANCREATIC RIBONUCLEASES
WITH A}{TISERUM TO COI4T RIBONUCLEASE A
by Gja l t  W.  lVe l l ing  & Gerda Groen
T h e  a n t i g e n i c  s t r u c t u r e  o f  p r o t e i n s  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  i f  i t  i s
to  be  unders tood,  wh ich  amino ac ids  in  a  par t i cu la r  s t ruc tu re
(conformat ion)  e l i c i t  an  immune response,  Such s tud ies  were
per fo rmed w i th  a  number  o f  p ro te ins ,  hemoglob in ,  cy tochrome
c ,  l y s o z y r n e  a n d  m y o g l o b i n  ( 1 - 4 ) .  A  p r e r e q u i s i t e  f o r  s u c h
s tud ies  is  the  ava i lab i l i t y  o f  bo th  the  pr imary  and te r t ia ry
s t r u c t u r e .
To da te  the  pr imary  s t ruc tu res  o f  1 -8  pancreat ic  r ibo-
nuc leases  have been de termined (5 ) ,  and the  te r t Ía ry  s t ruc-
tu res  o f  cow r ibonuc lease A (6  r7 )  and r ibonuc lease S (8 )  a re
known.  To  ge t  more  Íns igh t  in  the  impor tance o f  par t i cu la r
amino ac ids  in  the  reac t ion  o f  cow r ibonuc lease A w i th  an t i -
b o d i e s  d i r e c t e d  a g a i n s t  i t ,  w e  s e l e c t e d  6  r i b o n u c l e a s e s  d i f -
fe r ing  up  to  LL% in  amino ac id  sequence.  I t  was  assumed tha t
Table 1. STATE OT GLYCOSIDATION OF ARTIODACTYL RIBONUCLEASES (SEE TEf.14)




t o p i
( C o n n o c h a e t e s  t a u r i n u s )
(Damal iscus  kor r igum)
goat  (Capra  h i rcus)
re indeer  (Rang i fe r  ta randus)
carbohydra te  f ree
component present
r i b o n u c l e a s e  A
carbohydra te  conta in ing
component  p resent
r ibonuc lease B









n.d . ,  no t  de termined.  Cow r ibonuc lease A was f rom Schwarz , /Mann (Orangeburg) ,
L o t  Y - 1 8 1 6 ;  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e  B  w a s  f r o m  S l g m a  C h e m .  C o m p a n y  ( S t .  L o u i s ) '
T y p e  X I I - B ,  L o t  5 5 C - 8 2 5 3 ;  e l a n d  r i b o n u c l e a s e  A ,  t o p i  r i b o n u c l e a s e  B  a n d  g o a t
r ibonuc lease A were  iso la ted  by  ion  exchange chromatography  a f te r  su l fu r ic
ac id  ex t rac t ion  and ammoniurnsu l fa te  f rac t ionat ion ;  goat ,  B tu  and re indeer
r i . b o n u c l e a s e  w e r e  l s o l a t e d  b y  a f f i n i t y  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  ( 1 5 ) ;  g o a t  r i b o n u c l e -
ase conta ins  the  A and B component  in  a  ra t io  o f  8  ?  2
6 8
a m i n o  a c i d  s u b s t i t u t i o n s  f i x e d  d u r i n g  m o l e c u l a r  e v o l u t i o n  c -
n o t  a l t e r  t h e  m a i n  c h a i n  c o n f o r m a t i o n  ( 9 ) .
S l n c e  1 n  a n  e a r l - i e r  s t u d y  n o  d i f f e r e n c e  w a s  f o u n d  b e -
t w e e n  c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  r i b o n u c l e a s e s  u s i n g  t h e  i m r m - r n o d i f f u s :
a n d  c o m p l e m e n t  f i x a t i o n  t e c h n i q u e  ( 1 O ) ,  i t  w a s  d e c i d e d  t o  - . :
t h e  m o d i f i e d  p h a g e  t e c h n i q u e  ( 1 1 ,  1 2 )  w h i c h  s h o w e d  i t s e l f  :
b e  m o r e  d i s c r i m i n a t i v e .
A n t i b o d i e s  t o  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e  A  w e r e  e l i c i t e d  i n  r a l t : - -
a s  d e s c r i b e d  b y  W e s t e n d o r p  B o e r m a  e t  a 1 .  ( l - 3 )  f o r  h e m o g l o b i : . - -
The second course  an t iserum o f  on ly  one rabb i t  was  used fo l
t h e  e x p e r i m e n t s .  G l y c o s i d a t e d ,  u n g l y c o s i d a t e d  r i b o n u c l e a s e s
o r  a  m i x t u r e  o f  b o t h  f r o m  c o w ,  g o a t ,  e l a n d ,  t o p l  ,  g D U  a n d
r e i n d e e r  ( s e e  T a b l e  1 )  a n d  a  s y n t h e t i c  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e  f r ' = .
m e n t  ( r e s i d u e s  1 - 1 4 )  w e r e  u s e d  t o  Í n h i b i t  t h e  l n a c t i v a t i o n
b a c t e r i o p h a g e  T 4 ,  t o  w h i c h  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e  A  w a s  c o u p l e d  ,
t h e  a n t i s e r u m  ( 1 1 ,  1 2 ) .  I n c r e a s i - n g  a m o u n t s  o f  i n h i b i t o r y  r : . ,
n u c l e a s e s  w e r e  u s e d .  T h e  r e s u l t s  w i t h  2  d i f f e r e n t  r i b o n u c l e -
A - p h a g e  p r e p a r a t i o n s  a r e  s h o w n  i n  F i g . 1 a  a n d  b "  T h e  a n t i g e : - -
r e a c t i v i t i e s  c o u l d  b e  i n t e r p r e t e d  b y  u s i n g  t h e  r e l e v a n t
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ant igen ic  reac t iv i t y  was  observed us ing  cow r lbonuc lease E :  !
i n h i b i t o r ,  s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t  a t t a c h m e n t  o f  a  c a r b o h y d r a t e  c : - . a - :
c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a t  l e a s t  5  s u g a r  r e s i d u e s  ( 1 6 )  t o  a s p a r a g i n e  : + .
in f luences  an  an t igen ic  reac t ive  reg i -on .  Goat  r ibonuc lease ' -
d i f f e r i n g  f r o m  t h e  c o l v  e n z y m e  a t  p o s i t i o n s  3 ,  1 9 ,  3 7  a n d  1 ' - :
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- ) ' , v  r ibonuc lease A and phage-RNase A,  ind ica t ing  tha t  a t  leas t
: ' .e  o f  the  a fo rement ioned amino ac id  res idues  p lays  a  ro le  i r r
. : : t i g e n i c i t y .  T h e  a n t i g e n i c  r e a c t i v i t y  o f  t o p i  r i b o n u c l e a s e  B
i  c o n s i d e r a b l y  l o w e r ,  a l t h o u g h  i t  o n l y  d i f f e r s  f r o m  g o a t  r i b o -
. ' - rc lease A in  the  carbohydra te  cha in  a t  pos i t j -on  34  and a
- - . - s i n e  i n s t e a d  o f  a  g l u t a m i c  a c i d  r e s i d u e  a t  p o s i t i o n  1 O 3 .
l : r i s  p o i n t s  t o  a  d e f i n i t e  r o l e  f o r  r e s i d u e  1 0 3  i n  a n t i g e n i c i t y .
, r t h  e l a n d  r i b o n u c l e a s e  A ,  t h e  m o s t  i n d i c a t i v e  r e s u l t s  a r e  o b -
: . l i n e d  c o m p a r i n g  i t s  r e a c t i v i t y  w i t h  t h a t  o f  c o w  a n d  g o a t  r i b o -
: : ' r c l e a s e .  T h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n s  o f  a s p a r a g i n e  3 4  b y  a s p a r t i c  a c i d
. - n d  o f  l e u c i n e  3 5  b y  m e t h i o n i n e  a r e  d e f i n i t e l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r
- , h e  d e c r e a s e  i n  a n t i g e n i c  r e a c t i v i t y .  C o m p a r i n g  t h e  a m i n o  a c i d
: e q u e n c e  o f  g n u  r i b o n u c l e a s e  w i t h  t h a t  o f  t o p i  B ,  i t  1 s  o b -
' , ' i ous  tha t  the  lower  an t igen ic  reac t iv i t y  o f  gnu r ibonuc lease
: ' e s u l t s  f r o m  a  s u b s t i t u t i o n  a t  p o s i t i o n  5 0  a n d / o r  9 9 .  A s  c a n
: r e  - s e e n  f r o m  T a b l e  2 ,  r e i n d e e r  r i b o n u c l e a s e  A  d i f f e r s  a t  t o o
: r a n y  p o s i t i o n s  t o  a l l o w  a n  a c c u r a t e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e s i -
j u e s  t h a t  c a u s e  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  s m a 1 1  r e a c t i v i t y  o f  t h i s  r i b o -
l u c l e a s e .  T h e  s y n t h e t i c  r i b o n u c l e a s e  f r a g m e n t  ( p r e p a r e d  b y
J .  R a a p ,  K . E . T .  K e r l i n g  a n d  E .  H a v i h g ê ,  O r g a n i c  C h e m i s t r y  D e p t .
L e i d e n ,  T h e  N e t h e r l a n d s )  c o m p r i s i n g  t h e  f i r s t  L 4  a m i n o  a c i d s
o f  cow r ibonuc lease d id  no t  igh ib i t  the  phage inac t iva t ion
u s i n g  a  m o l a r  e x c e s s  u p  t o  1 0 - ,  T h i s  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  f i r s t
L 4  a m i n o  a c i d  r e s i d u e s  a r e  n o t  p a r t  o f  a n  a n t i g e n i c  d e t e r m i -
n a n t .
From the  fo rego ing  resu l ts  i t  can  be  conc luded tha t  res i -
dues  34 ,  35 ,  103,  50  and/or  99  and maybe res idues  19  and 37
are  par t  o f  an t igen lc  reac t ive  reg ions  in  pancreat ic  r ibo-
n u c l e a s e  A .  C h e m i c a l  m o d i f i c a t i o n  s t u d i e s  o f  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e
are  in  p rogress  to  ge t  in fo rmat ion  on  the  impor tance o f  o ther
r e s i d u e s  f o r  a n t i g e n i c i t y .
We thank B.Zant inge for a sample of  bacter iophage T4 and
S . B r o n  a n d  E . L u x e n  f o r  t h e i r  a i d  i n  p h a g e  i s o l a t i o n .  Ï { e  a r e
j -ndebted  to  J .Bouwer  fo r  h is  ass is tance in  p repar ing  the  an t i -
s e r u m .  W e  a l s o  t h a n k  J . J . b e i n t e m a  a n d  J . D r e n t h  f o r  h e l p f u l
comments .  Par t  o f  th is  work  has  been car r ied  ou t  under  ausp ices
o f  t h e  N e t h e r l a n d s  F o u n d a t i o n  f o r  C h e m i c a l  R e s e a r c h  ( S . O . N . )
and w i th  f inanc ia l  a id  f rom the  Nether lands  Organ isa t ion  fo r
t h e  A d v a n c e m e n t  o f  P u r e  R e s e a r c h  ( Z . W . O . ) ,
ls :  re : ,  
-  " - . iSê B aS
p ' ^ : r r  ;  . : : : : g  C h a i n
. * ; r  :  :  : " i  : a  g i  n g  g 4
i  -  r ,  - _ - - e a S e  A
r  : -  i n d  1 O 3
a - , .  1  
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F i g . l a  a n d  b .  T h e  i n a c t i v a t i o n  o f  a  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e  A  -  b a c t e r i o p h a g e  T 4
c o n j u g a t e  b y  a n t i s e r u r n  t o  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e  A .  A l i . q u o t s  o f  5 0  p l  o f  i n -
c r e a s i n g  a m o u n t s  o f  i n h i b i t o r s  ( h o m o l o g o u s  r i b o n u c l e a s e s )  w e r e  i q c u b a t e d
f o r  2  h r  a t  3 7 " C  w i t h  5 0  p r l  o f  a n t j . s e r u m  ( 4 . 4  x  1 O -  a n d  1 . 6  x  1 0 "  t j , m e s
d i l u t e d  f o r  p h a g e  p r e p a r a t i o n  I  a n d  I I ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  S u b s e q u e n t l y  t h i s
m i x t u r e  w a s  i n c u b a t e d  f o r  2  h r  a t  3 7 - C  w i t h  5 0  l i l  o f  a  s u i t a b l e  d i l u t i o n
o f  c o n j u g a t e d  p h a g e  I  ( n i g . t a ;  o r  c o n j u g a t e d  p h a g e  I I  ( F i g . 1 b )  a n d  p l a t e d
o u t  u s i n g  t h e  ' d i r e c t  p l a t i - n g  n e t h o d t  ( 1 1 ) .  I n h i b i t o r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  w e r e
d e t e r m i n e d  b y  a m i n o  a c i d  a n a l y s i s .  O ,  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e  n ;  O ,  c o w  r l b o -
n u c l e a s e  B ; A ,  g o a t  r i b o n u c l e a s e i f i  ,  e l a n d  r i b o n u c l e a s e  a ;  f l  ,  B D U  r i b o -
n u c l e a s e i !  , _ r e i n d e e r  r i b o n u c l e a s F A ; ! ,  g o a t  r i b o n u c l e a s e  E  V ,  
t o p i -
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: - : S € D t  s t a t e  o f  i n v e s t i g a t i o n
-:  ' '  exper imental  approaches that can be fol lowed to elucidate
: . -  rea tures  o f  an t igen ic  de terminants  in  p ro te ins  a re  the
_  _  - o w i n g  !
1 )  chemi .ca l  mod i f i ca t ion
Par t i cu la r  s ide-cha ins  o f  amino ac ids  can be  nod i f ied
by using one of  the numerous methods avai lable in the
l i t e r a t u r e  ( 1  , 2 )  .
2 )  in te rspec ies  c ross- reac t ion
t  a homologous group of
pro te ins  w i th  known amino ac id  sequence is  ava i lab le ,
3 )  in t raspec ies  c ross- reac t ion
e t i c  v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  a
spec ies ,  fo r  ins tance in  immunog lobu l ins ,  th is  ap-
proach can be  used.
4) c leavage of  pept ide bonds at  part i_cular posi t ions and
generat ion of  pept ide f ragments
Fragments are presumed to exist  in conformat ional  equi-
I ibr ium between var ious disordered or random confor-
mat ions  (P" )  ,  and the  na t ive  conformat ion  (p  )  ( re f .3 )  ,
[ p ]  ê :  l p ll -4  - )  [ "J
For those conformat ional  equi l ibr ia for  which the
equat ion  l ies  fa r  to  the  le f t ,  fPJ  is  on ly  su f f i c ien t -
ly high to be measured by reactï .ó i l  wi th ant iserum to
the  na t ive  pro te in  i f  h igh  concent ra t ions  o f  f ragments
l P  I  a r e  u s e d .
of ttttËd. approaches have been used . Appro ach 2 has been
i .n  chapter  7  and 8 .  In  th is  chapter ,  p re l im inary  ev i -
i s  p resented  u t i l i z ing  approaches 1)  and 4)  !
a )  The an t igen ic i ty  o f  na t ive  r ibonuc leases  o f  wh ich
par t i cu la r  a rg in ine ,  l ys ine  and ty ros ine  are  mod i -
f i e d ,  w a s  d e t e r m i n e d .
l . : i s  research  was car r ied  ou t  in  coopera t ion  w i th  Fe i tse
' : . r  Duistenr inkel ,  Leendert  van Geldermalsen, Gerda Groen,
;  
- re r t  Scho lma and Ruurd  van der  Zee.
1 : ? e
:-'f t-j
!  .  -  - -e
Oridized co\rr  r ibonuclease A was al lowed to
reac t ion  o f  na t ive  cow r ibonucrease A w i th
a g a i n s t  i t .
The an t igen ic i ty  o f  co lv  s -pro te in  ( res idues
obta ined by  c leavage o f  na t ive  r ibonuc lease
t i l i s i n  ( 4 )  \ 4 / a s  s t u d i e d .
d)  T ïvo  random copo lymers ,  po ly (Asp,  Leu,  A la )  and(Asp,  Leu,  G lu)  re la ted  to  res idues  s1  ,  52  and
co\ ry  and dromedary  r ibonuc lease,  respec t ive ly ,




F ina l l y ,  p re l im inary  conc lus ions  f rom the  resu l ts  j , :
c h a p t e r s  7 , 8  a n d  g  a r e  p r e s e n t e d .
Mater ia ls  and methods
Cow r ibonuclease A was from Schwarz /Mann (Orangeburg) Lot nr
Y-1816.  co lv  r ibonucrease (a  +  B)  was a  produc t  f rom Mi res(cape Town)  ba tch  2zg .  cow r ibonuc lease ox id ized  Type x r r_A(
L o t  1 1 4 c - 8 3 2 0 ,  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e  s - p r o t e i n ,  L o t  1 g B - s 1 7 0  a n chuman serumarbumin, Lot 6sc-g320 urere obtained from sigma
c h e m '  c o m p a n y  ( s t . L o u i s ) .  c h y m o t r y p s i n  A 4  a n d  c h y m o t r y p s i n o - ; : :
A  were  f rom Boehr inger  (Mannhe im) .  Thermolys in ,  A  grade,  Lo- .1 O O 9 3 9  w a s  f r o m  C a l b i o c h e m  ( S a n  D i e g o ) .  p i g  t r y p s i n ,  L o t  8 ,
was f rom Mi res  (s tokes  poges) .  I  -benzy t -L -g lu tamate-N.c .A .(N-carboxyanhydr ide) was prepared from 7-benzylglutamate(Merck ,  Darmstadt )  as  descr ibed by  Katcharsk i  and Berger  (c
L - a l a n i n e - N . c . A . ,  p  - b e n z y r - L - a s p a r t a t e - N . c . A .  a n d  L - l e u c i : , .  _
N . C . A .  \ r y e r e  f r o m  M i l e s - y e d a  L t d .  ( R e h o v o t )  
.  T e t r a n i t r o m e t h : : .
a n d  L . 2 . - c y c r o h e x a n e d i - o n e  w e r e  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  F l u k a  A . G .( B u c h s ) .  H y d r o g e n b r o m i d e  s o l u t i o n  1 n  g r a c i a r  a c e t i c  a c i d(45% w/v  HBr)  was  a  p roduc t  f rom BDH (poore) .  Ampho l ines  ;e : .
ob ta ined f rom LKB (Bromma) .  Carboxymethy lce l lu lose  CM_32 \ , , .a Í
a  p r o d n c t  f r o m  W . R . B a l s t o n  L t d .  ( M a i d s t o n e )  
.  C M r _ a c t i v a t e c
Sepharose-48 was f rom pharmac ia  (Uppsa la)  
.  A l l  o ther  reage: - .  .
were  anary t i ca l  g rade produc ts  f rgm Mgrck  (Darmstadt ) .
A r g i n i n e s  w e r e  m o d i f i e d  t o  N ' ,  N o -  ( 1 ,  2 -  d i h y d r o x y c r - c -
h e x - 1 , 2 - y r e n e ) - L - a r g i n i n e  a s  d e s c r i b e d  b y  p a t t y  a n d  s m i t h  ( a
L y s i n e  r e s i d u e s  w e r e  m o d i f i e d  b y  a r a n y l a t i o n  a s  d e s c r i b e d  : .A n f i n s e n e t a 1 . ( 7 > b y r e a c t i n g 1 o o m g o f c o w r i b o n u c I e a s e
2 0  m l  o . 0 5  M  p h o s p h a t e  b u f f e r  p H  6 . g  w l t h  1 o o  m s  o f  L - a r a : . - : .
N . c . A .  i n  1 0  m l  d i o x a n e  f o r  7 2  h r  a t  4 u c ,  T y r o s i n e  s i d e  c h a _ : . r
w e r e  n Í t r a t e d  w i t h  t e t r a n i t r o m e t h a n e  a s  d e s c r i b e d  b y  S o k o l _ , r t -
b )
c )
inhibi t  r  i - t
a n t i b o d i  e s
2 L - 1 2 4 )
w l t h  s u L -
. . r .  ( 8 ) .
r.: 'rt exten
:rnge chr,
. - i '  the  smr
. :s  ing  met l
- . r 'mined al
i  were  de '
-  i  n g e r P r i t
- . s t i o n  w i ' 1
c a r r i e d  (
- ? ,  L e u ,  A l
' - : ; e d  b Y  S e l
.  
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: - e  ( 6 ) .  T h
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:  t o  i n h i b l t  t : r
.  I  t h  a n t i b o d i e s
:  l u e s  2 L - 1 2 4 )
- e a s e  w i t h  s u b -
: ^ i a )  a n d  p o l y
52 and 53 i r:
r ve Iy , \ryere
:  h e  r e s u l t s  i : .
: . .  : : : ebu rg )  Lo t  nc  .
:  - - :  f r o m  M i l e s
:  _  : :  Z € d  T y p e  X I I - A C  .
*  - . . e d  f  r o m  S i g m a
:  "  r  chymo t r yps ino j ' - .  .
.  . : : ,  A  g r a d e ,  L o :
.  : 1 1 ' p s i n ,  L o t  g ,
.  -  . .  i  a m a t e - N .  C . A .
: . :  , - l  g l u tama te
- - : i t  a n d  B e r g e r  ( 5 ' .
.  
' ,  
.  and  L - l euc i  ne  -
l e t  r an i t r ome tha : . . :
.  - -  a c e t i c  a c i d
. . { m p h o l i n e s  \ r e r r
-  - u l o s e  C M - 3 2  w a s
C) iBr -ac t iva ted
r .  
-  l  o ther  reagen:  :
I  - : . rmstad t )  
.
.  : -  d i h y d r o x y c y c i ,  -
, ' i . : r v  a n d  S m i t h  ( e
.  : .  as descr ibed b: . .
;  r i . b o n u c l e a s e  : :
-  
' -  n g  o f  L - a l a n i : . e -
I  . ' ros  i  ne  s ide  cha: .  :_ r
-  ,  : : . b e d  b y  S o k o l o i . s  r  -
:  a l .  ( 8 )  .  G e n e r a l l y ,  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e  w a s  m o d i f i e d  t o  a  d i f -
- : r 'en t  ex ten t  and mod i f ied  r ibonuc leases  \Mere  pur i f ied  by  ion
. :change chromatography  on  carboxymethy lce l lu lose  CM-32 (9 ,10)
: '  b y  t h e  s m a l l  s c a l e  p r e p a r a t l v e  t h i n  l a y e r  i s o e l e c t r i c
c u s i n g  m e t h o d  o f  R a d o l a  ( 1 1 ) .  A c t i v i t y  o f  r i b o n u c l e a s e s  w a s
. - . i e r m i D e d  a s  d e s c r i b e d  ( t 2 , 1 3 ) .  C o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  r i b o n u c l e -
: e s  w e r e  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  a m i n o  a c i d  a n a l y s i s  ( 1 4 ) .  P r e p a r a t i o n
:  f j . n g e r p r i n t s  ( g e l  f i l t r a t i o n  a n d  p a p e r  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s )  r
-  { e s t Í o n  w i t h  p r o t e o l y t i c  e n z y m e s  a n d  p e r f o r m i c  a c i d  o x i d a t i o n
. rs  car r ied  ou t  as  descr ibed (14)  .  Random copo lymers  o f  po ly
, s p r  L e u ,  A l a )  a n d  p o l y  ( A s p ,  L e u ,  G l u )  w e r e  p r e p a r e d  a s  d e s -
: i b e d  b y  S e l a  e t  a l .  ( 1 5 )  .  A n t i s e r u m  a g a i n s t  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e
' , \ ' a s  p r e p a r e d  a s  d e s c r i b e d  ( 1 6 , t 7 )  .  I n h i b i t i o n  o f  t h e  i n a c t i -
. . - t ion  o f  bac ter iophage T4 to  wh ich  cow r ibonuc lease A was
, . r p l e d ,  w a s  p e r f o r m e d  a s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  c h a p t e r  8 .
- - -su l ts
: { i n i - n e  m o d i f i c a t i o n
- r ' , i , '  
r ibonuc lease was a l lowed to  reac t  w i th  1 r2-cyc lohexane-
: : o n e  ( 6 )  .  T h e  r e s u l t i n g  p r o d u c t  w a s  s u b j e c t e d  t o  i o n  e x c h a n g e
: . r 'omatography  on  carboxymethy lce l lu lose .  A  f rac t ion  wh ich
: - l  n o t  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  t h e  e l u t i o n  p o s i t i o n  o f  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e
, : r h  a  r e l a t i v e  a c t i v i t y  o f  6 7 %  w a s  i s o l a t e d .  A m i n o  a c i d  a n a -
- , ' s i s  a n d  f i n g e r p r i n t  a n a l y s i s  a f t e r  t r y p t i c  d i g e s t i o n  o f  t h e
r : id ized  pro te in  showed tha t  a rg in ine  85  and 39  were  mod i f ied
. - r  m o r e  t h a n  9 O % ,  w h i l e  a r g i n i n e  1 0  w a s  m o d i f i e d  f o r  a b o u t
,  
- : .  No reac t ion  \ ryas  observed w i th  a rg in ine  33 .  The resu l ts
. : ' o n i  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  t h e  p h a g e  i n a c t i v a t i o n  a r e  s h o w n  i n  F i g . 1 .
' . ' s i -ne  mod i f i ca t ion
. ' , i '  r ibonuc lease tha t  was  a l lowed to  reac t  w i th  the  N-carboxy-
. : r y d r i d e  o f  L - a l a n i n e  ( L - a l a n i n e - N . C . A , )  w a s  p u r i f i e d  o n
. - r 'boxymethy lce l lu lose  as  descr ibed by  Taborsky  (10) .  Amino
. - ' rd  ana lys is  o f  the  homogeneous peak ,  showed tha t  about  28
: . - a n i n e  r e s i d u e s  w e r e  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  p r o t e i n .  F r o m  a  f i n g e r -
: : ' i n t  o f  t h e  p e r f o r m i c  a c i d  o x i d i z e d  p r o t e i n  a f t e r  t r y p t i c
:  -  { e s t i o n  ,  i t  t u r n e d  o u t  t h a t  l y s i n e s  t ,  6 1  a n d  9 8  w e r e  m o d i -
: - e d ,  T h e  r e s u l t s  f r o m  t h e  i n h i b í t i o n  o f  t h e  p h a g e  i n a c t i -
. . ' . i o n  a r e  s h o w n  i n  F i g . 1 .
l ' . '  ros ine  mod i  f i  ca t ion
' , ' ' , i '  
r i -bonuc lease was n i t ra ted  w i th  te t ran i t romethane (8 )  .  WÍ th
l F - -
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p r e p a r a t i v e  i s o e l e c t r i c  f o c u s i n g  ( 1 1 ) ,  o n e  d e r i v a t i v e  w a s  o t _t a i n e d  i n  p u r e  f o r m .  A f t e r  p e r f o r m i c  a c i d  o x i d a t i o n ,  t h e
modi f ied  pro te in  was success ivery  d iges ted  w i th  chymot ryps i . : :
and thermorys i .n .  A f te r  f ingerpr in t  anarys i .s  and d ipp ing  o f  :a rpaper  e lec t ropherogram in  lO% ammonia  in  ace ton ,  2  pept idest u r n e d  y e 1 l o w .  A n a l y s i s  o f  t h o s e  p e p t i d e s  s h o w e d  t y r o s i n e s7 6  a n d  L 1 5  t o  b e  n l t r a t e d .  T h e  r e s u l t s  f r o m  t h e  i n h i b i t i o n  c :t h e  p h a g e  i n a c t i v a t i o n  a r e  s h o w n  i n  F i _ g . 1 .
F l g . 1 . I n h i b i t i o n  o f t h e  i n a c t i v a t i o n  o f  c o w  r i b o n g c l e a s e  A _  b a c t e r i o _
10(
- = - H C I  ,  0 . 1
5 ]1 HCl . T
- - e  i n a c t i v

















,  co lv  r i .bonuc lease
i f i e d ;  O ,  t y s i n e s l ,?ï l^T"ot 
r iéo-cff i ibonucleasr",A, 
"rgini. ,u.
fo rmed as  descr ibed in
mod i f i ed ;  
_Q ,  t y ros ines  mod i f  i ed .  fh -Ë ' " " ; ; ;  ; ; J -o . r_c h a p t e r  8 .
P e r f o r m i c  a c i d  o x i d a t i o n
' r ' n e  l n n i b i t i o n  o f  t h e  i n a c t i v a t i o n  o f  c o n j u g a t e d  p h a g e  b ycommerc ia l l y  ava i - lab1e ox id ized  cow r ibonuc lease A is  sho lni n  F i g . 2 .  T o  a s s u r e  t h a t  n o  t r a c e s  o f  n a t i v e  p r o t e i n  w e r el e f t ,  t h e  p r o t e i n  w a s  o x i d i z e d  a g a i n  ( L 4 )  a n d  t h e  i n h i b i t o r . . .
c a p a c i t y  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t  w a s  m e a s u r e d  ( S e e  F i g . 2 ) .
Fragmenta t ion
c o m m e r c i a l l y  a v a i t a b l e  c o w  r i b o n u c r e a s e  s - p r o t e i n ,  s h o w i n g







.  -  . 3 .  I n h i b i
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per fo r
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i nhibitor concentration ( mot/mt)
I n h i b i t l o n  o f  t h e  i n a c t i v a t i o n  o f  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e  A  -  b a c t e r i o -
a n d  t w i c e , per fo rmic  ac id  ox id ized
As inh ib i to rs  were  used :
cow r ibonuc lease A.  The
was performed a s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  c h a p t e r  8 .
l : i s - H c l  ,  O . 1  M  K C l  ,  p H  7 . 5 .  T h e  S - p r o t e i n  w a s  e l u t e d  \ 4 , i t h
. C 5  M  H C l .  T h e  c a p a c i t y  o f  b o t h  p r e p a r a t i o n s  t o  i n h i b i t  t h e
: : . i . g e  i n a c t i v a t i o n ,  i s  s h o w n  i n  F i g . 3 .  T h e  s p e c i f l c  e n z y m i c
- r t i v i t y  o f  p u r i f i e d  S - p r o t e i n  w a s  O . L 7 % .
f-- r:!1


















i ' : g . 3 .  I n h i b i t i o n - o f  t h e  i n a c t i y a t i o l r  o f  c 9 w  T i b g n y g l g ? s e  A  
-  b a c t e { 1 o -
:hase T4 bv  an t i  '  As  lnh ib i to rs  were  used :
I  S - P r o t e i n  P u r i f i e d  b Y  a f f i n i t Y












i nhi bitor concentr:ation
: : g . 2 .





R a n d o m  c o p o l y m e r s  o f  p o l y  ( A s p ,  L e u ,  A l a )  i n  a  r a t i o  o f
1 . 0 : 0 . 9 : 1 . 1  a n d  o f  p o l y  ( A s p ,  L e u ,  G l u )  i n  a  r a t i o  o f
1 . 0  t  1 . O :  O . 9  w e r e  u s e d  a s  i n h i b i t o r s  o f  t h e  p h a g e  i n -
a c t i v a t i o n .  P o I y  ( A s p ,  L e u ,  A l a )  s h o w e d  4 5 %  i n h i b i t i o n  a t  a
concent ra t lon  o f  10  mg/ml ,  wh i le  po ly  (Asp,  Leu,  G lu)  showed
n o  i n h i b l t i o n  a t  t h i s  c o n c e n t r a t i o n .
D i  s  cuss  ion
F r o m  F i g . 1  i t  c a n  b e  c o n c l u d e d  t h a t  o n l y  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f
l y s i n e s  h a s  a n y  e f f e c t  o n  t h e  a n t i g e n i c i t y  o f  c o w  r i b o n u c l e -
a s e .  T h e  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  a l a n y l a t e d  r i b o n u c l e a s e
resembles  the  PAR (po lya lany l r ibonuc lease)  1  and PAR 2 ,  p re-
p a r e d  b y  A n f i n s e n  e t  a I .  ( 1 5 )  d e s p i t e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  w e  u s e d  a
r e l a t i v e  l a r g e r  a m o u n t  o f  L - a l a n i n e - N . C . A .  A s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h : :
t h e  a v e r a g e  n u m b e r  o f  a l a n l n e s  p e r  a t t a c h e d  c h a i n  i s  h i g h e r ,
a b o u t  9  i n s t e a d  o f  4 .  W i t h  r l b o n u c l e a s e s  a l a n y l a t e d  t o  a
h i g h e r  d e g r e e ,  i t  w a s  d e t e r m i n e d  t h a t  l y s i n e s  7 , 3 7  a n d  4 1
w e r e  r e s i s t a n t  t o  r e a c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  L - a l a n i n e - N . C . A .  ( 1 8 ) .
O u r  r e s u l t s  a r e  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h i s  f i n d i n g  a n d  i t  t u r n e d
o u t  t h a t  o n l y  l y s i n e s  1 ,  6 1  a n d  9 8  w e r e  m o d i f i e d .  T h e  d e c r e a = '
1 n  a n t i g e n i c i t y  s h o u l d  b e  a c c o u n t e d  f o r  b y  o n e  o r  m o r e  o f
t h e s e  r e s i d u e s .  M o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  A r g  1 O ,  A r g  3 9 ,  A r g  8 5 ,  T y r
7 6  a n d  T y r  1 1 5  d i d  n o t  a f f e c t  t h e  a n t i g e n i . c i t y ,  w h i c h  m e a n s
t h a t  t h e y  a r e  n o t  i n  a n  a n t i g e n i c  r e a c t i v e  r e g i o n .
A n t i b o d i e s  t o  g l o b u l a r  p r o t e i n s  c r o s s - r e a c t  v e r y  p o o r l ' , '
i f  a t  a l l  w i t h  t h e  d e n a t u r e d  p r o t e i n .  T h e  r e a s o n s  f o r  t h i s
a r e  t h a t  u p o n  d e n a t u r a t i o n  t h e  p o l y p e p t i d e  c h a i n  i s  f o l d e d  : . -
a  d i f f e r e n t  w a y .  R e s i d u e s  w h i c h  a r e  b r o u g h t  t o g e t h e r  f r o m  d ^ . -  -
t a n t  p o r t i o n s  i n  t h e  n a t i v e  m o l e c u l e  a r e  n o  l o n g e r  c l o s e  t o
e a c h  o t h e r .  F t r t h e r m o r e ,  h y d r o g e n  b o n d s ,  s a l t  b r i d g e s  a n d
hydrophob ic  in te rac t ions  present  in  the  na t ive  molecu le  no
l o n g e r  e x i s t .  O x i d a t i o n  o f  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e  w i t h  p e r f o r m i c
a c i d  r e s u l t s  i n  d i s r u p t i o n  o f  t h e  d i s u l f i d e  b r i d g e s  r  c o n -
v e r s i o n  o f  c y s t e i n e  t o  c y s t e i c  a c i d  a n d  o f  m e t h i o n i n e  t o
m e t h i o n i n e s u l f o n e .  B r o w n  e t  a l .  ( 1 9 )  d l d  n o t  o b s e r v e  a n y  i : - . -
h i b i t i o n  b y  o x i d i - z e d  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e  o f  t h e  r e a c t i o n  b ê t ' , t ' € . : .
n a t i v e  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e  a n d  a n t l s e r a  a g a i n s t  t h e  n a t i v e  e n -
zyme.  In  one exper iment  even a  72 .OOO fo ld  excess  was in -
e f f e c t i v e .  T h i s  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  a l s o  s m a l l e r  f r a g m e n t s  o f  t h e
o x i d i z e d  p r o t e i n  w o u l d  n o t  r e a c t  w i t h  a n t i s e r u m  t o  t h e  n a t L ' . ;
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p r o t e i n .  I n  c o n t r a s t  w i t h  t h i s ,  l a t e r  e x p e r i m e n t s  w i t h  t h e
oxidized enzyme and ant iserum to nat ive r ibonuclease by
3rown e t  a1 .  (2O)  showed L6% cross- reac t ion  by  complement
: i xa t ion  and L% by  prec ip i ta t ion .  Wi th  the  phage inac t iva t ion
a s s a y ,  w €  o b s e r v e d  5 0 %  i n h i b i t i o n  u s i n g  a  4 0 0 . O 0 0  f o l d  e x s e s s .
The smal l  d i f fe rence in  inh ib i to ry  capac i ty  be tween the  once
:.nd twice oxidízed, preparat ions probably means that the former
rard ly  conta ins  any  res idua l  na t ive  r ibonuc lease.
The lnh ib i to ry  capac i ty  o f  smal le r  f ragments  o f  denatured
:. ibonuclease may be determined no\r t  and compared with that  of
- -he  who le  denatured  Pro te in .
Severa l  au thors  have shown tha t  S-pro te in  ( res idues  2L-
:24)  i s  d i f fe ren t  f rom the  na t ive  enzyme in  i t s  an t igen ic
rehaviour (2t ,  22) .  From these resul ts i t  \ ryas concluded that
:he  S-pept ide  ( res idues  L-zO)  conta j -ns  a t  leas t  par t  o f  the
ant igen ic  de terminants  (23) .  In  cont ras t  w i th  th is  r  S inger
and R ichards  Qt )  conc luded the  oppos i te  f rom the  fac t  tha t  S-
pept ide  does  no t  inh ib i t  the  prec ip i ta t ion  o f  r ibonuc lease A
f ,v  an t ibody .  S-pro te in  i s  d i f f i cu l t  to  pur i f y  and o f ten  con-
:a ins  na t ive  r ibonuc lease.  Probab ly  the  bes t  v ray  to  pur i f y
- :  - p r o t e i n  i s  t o  u t i l i z e  1 t s  v e r y  s t r o n g  i n t e r a c t i o n  w i t h
S - p e p t i d e  ( s e e  c h a p t e r  5 ) .  A n  a f f i n i t y  a d s o r b e n t  o f  S - p e p t i d e
- -oup led  to  Sepharose was used fo r  pur i f i ca t ion .  The spec i f i c
: c t i v i t y  o f  t h e  p u r i f i e d  S - p r o t e i n  w a s  O , L 7 %  u s i n g  R N A  a s  s u b -
s r r a t e .  T h i s  a c t v i t y  i s  p r o b a b l y  i n t r i n s i c .  G u t t e  o b s e r v e d  a
s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  O . L %  w i t h  R N A  a s  s u b s t r a t e  f o r  p u r i f i e d
ia tu ra l  S-pro te in  and fo r  a  syn the t ic  70  res idues  S-pro te in
( 2 4 ) .  W i t h  p u r i f l e d  S - p r o t e i n  h i g h e r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  ( s e e  F i g .
3 )  were  needed,  compared w i th  the  commerc ia l  p roduc t ,  to  in -
h ib i t  the  inac t iva t ion  o f  mod i f ied  phage.  Eventua l l y  tOO% in -
: l i b i t i o n  w a s  r e a c h e d ,  s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t  a I l  a n t i g e n i c  r e g i o n s
i e r e  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  S - p r o t e i n .  T h e  i n h i b i t i o n  p r o f i l e  o f  t h e
:wo S-pro te in  p repara t ions  is  d i f fe ren t  f rom those o f  com-
r l e t e  r i b o n u c l e a s e s .  T h i s  m a y  b e  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  p a r t i a l  d e -
: :a tu ra t ion .  Detec tab le  thermal  denatura t ion  s ta r ts  a t  2O-25oC
(25,26) .  Another  reason may be  tha t  S-pro te in  tends  to  po ly -
- .e r tze .  The sed imenta t ion  behav iour  o f  S-pro te in  in  the  neu-
: r a l  p H  r a n g e  c l e a r l y  i n d i c a t e s  p o l y m e r i z a t i o n  ( 2 7 ) .
One of  the sequences present in the random copolymer
?o ly  (Asp,  Leu,  A la )  i s  Leu-A la-Asp,  a lso  present  in  cow r ibo-
:uc lease ( res idues  51-53) .  Th is  copo lymer  showed apprec iab le
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copo lymer  tha t  was  re la ted  to  the  sequence Leu-Glu-Asp in
d r o m e d a r y  r i b o n u c l e a s e  ( r e s i d u e s  5 1 - 5 3 ) .  F i g . 4  s h o w s  t h e  r e l a -
t i v e  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  r e s i d u e s  5 0 - 5 4  i n  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e .  I t  i . s
obv ious  tha t  subs t i tu t ion  o f  a lan ine  52  by  g lu ta rn ic  ac id
c o u l d  s e r i o u s l y  i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  t h e  b i n d i n g  t o  a n  a n t i b o d y
c o m b i n i n g  s i t e .
F l g . 4 .  C o m p u t e r - d r a w n  s t e r e o  p i c t u r e  o f  a  p a r t  o f  c o w - r i b o n u c l e a s e  S  ( 3 1 )
c o m p r i s i n g  r e s i d u e s  5 0 - 5 3 .
From the  resu l ts  in  chapters  7  ,  8  and 9  some pre l im inar ' . '
conc lus ions  can be  drawn concern ing  the  an t igen ic i ty  o f  cow
r ibonuc lease.  However ,  i t  must  be  borne in  mind  tha t  the  re -
su l ts  concern  the  an t igen ic  s t ruc tu re  o f  a  p ro te in  f rom a
par t i cu la r  mammal ian  spec ies  to  wh ich  an t iserum was preparec i
in  another  mammal ian  spec ies .  The an t igen ic i ty  o f  cow r ibo-
nuc lease de termined w i th  an t iserum prepared in  o ther  spec j -es
i s  p r o b a b l y  d i f f e r e n t .
f n  c h a p t e r  7 ,  a n t l s e r a  d i r e c t e d  a g a i n s t  r i b o n u c l e a s e s
f r o m  4  d i f f e r e n t  s p e c i e s  h a v e  b e e n  u s e d .  T h e  a n t i - s e r u m  a g a i n s :
cow r ibonuc lease was d i rec ted  to  the  mix tu re  o f  g lycos ida te i
and ung lycos ida ted  components  o f  wh ich  commerc ia l  un f rac t io -
n a t e d  c o w  r i b o n u c l e a s e  c o n s i s t s .  f n  i m m u n o d l f f u s i o n  t e s t s ,
o n l y  s m a l l  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  r e l a t i v e  o r d e r  o f  r e a c t i v i t y
w e r e  f o u n d  u s i n g  e i t h e r  t h i s  a n t i s e r u m  o r  a n  a n t i s e r u m  d i r e c ' . -
ed  to  cow r ibonuc lease A.  Probab ly  because o f  the  h igh  sensr -
I i g . 5 .  A  s c h e t
c a c k b o n e .  T h e
r - e g i o n . l  I  I
a n t i g e n i c  r e g
i t t - t t igen ic  reg
r v i - t Y  o f  t h
:  e  f  i - n i t e  d i  f
, i t y  o f  c o w
: - r c l e a s e  A  (
. : r d  1 0 3 ,  w h i
:  e r e n c e  i n  a
:- . ' . ic lease bY
; ) .  O n  t h e  (
-  nac t iva t i -o t
8 1
. 5 .  A  s c h e m a t i c  d i a . g r a m  s h o w i n g  t h e  f o l d i n g  o f  t h e  c o w  r i b o n u c L e a s e
. i b o n e .  T h e  s o L i d  b L a c k  p o r t i o n s  a r e  c e r t a i n l y  i n  a n  a n t i g e n i c  r e a c t i v e
r . o n . l l l  t h e s e  p a r t s  o f  t h e  m o l e c u l e  a r e  l e s s  c e r t a i n  t o  b e  i n  a n
. - g e n i c  
r e g i o n  ( s e e  t e x t ) ; l f l l l l l l l ,  t h e s e  p a r t s  a r e  c e r t a i - n l y  n o t  i n  a n
-  r g e n i c  r e q i o n .
, - i ] '  o f  t h e  a s s a y  w i t h  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  p h a g e  i n a c t i v a t i o n ,  a
- - r i t e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  a n t i g e n i c i t y  w a s  f o u n d  f o r  t h e  r e a c t i -
o f  c o w  r l b o n u c l e a s e  A  a n d  B  w i t h  a n t i s e r u m  t o  c o w  r i b o -
- e a s e  A  ( c h a p t e r  8 ) ,  T h e  s a m e  h o l d s  f o r  r e s l d u e s  3 , 1 9 ,  3 7
1 - 0 3 ,  w h i c h  a r e  s u b s t i t u t e d  i n  g o a t  r i b o n u c l e a s e .  N o  d i f -
: . ince  in  an t igen ic i ty  was  found be tween goat  and cow r ibo-
^ease by  immunod i f fus ion  and complen len t  f j - xa t ion  (chapter
.  On the  o ther  hand,  the  an t igen ic  d i f fe rence in  the  phage
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In  chapter  8  and 9 ,  on ly  one an t iserum d i rec ted  aga ins t
one component  (cow r ibonuc lease A)  was used and th is  t ime
(chapter  8 )  on ly  very  re la ted  r lbonuc leases  were  compared,
a l l o w i n g  a  m o r e  d e f i n i t e  a s s i g n m e n t  o f  a n t i g e n i c  i m p o r t a n t
r e s i d u e s .  T h e  l n h i b i t l o n  o f  p h a g e  i n a c t i v a t i o n  p r o v e d  t o  b e
very  sens i t i ve  to  smal l  d i f fe rences  and f rom the  resu l ts  p re-
s e n t e d  i n  c h a p t e r s  8  a n d  9 ,  a  p r e l i m i n a r y  p l c t u r e  o f  t h e
a n t i g e n i c  i m p o r t a n t  r e g i o n s  e m e r g e s ( s e e  F i g .  5 ) .  A t  l e a s t
t h r e e  a n t i g e n i c  r e g i o n s  a r e  p r e s e n t ,  c o n t a i n l n g  1 )  r e s i d u e s
3 4 ,  3 5  a n d  3 7  i  2 )  r e s i d u e s  5 0 - 5 3  ;  3 )  r e s i d u e s  9 8 ,  9 9  a n d
1 0 3 .  B e s i d e s  t h i s  ,  r e s i d u e  6 1  c o u l d  p l a y  a  r o l e .  R e s i d u e s  3 4 ,
3 5 ,  5 1 ,  5 2 ,  5 3  a n d  1 0 3  a r e  m o s t  c e r t a i n  t o  b e  i n  a n  a n t i g e n i c
r e a c t i v e  r e g i o n .  T o  g e t  a  d e f i n i t e  a n s w e r ,  m o r e  s t u d i e s  h a v e
t o  b e  d o n e  u t i l i z i n g  f r a g m e n t s  p r e p a r e d  e i t h e r  b y  p r o t e o l y t i c
c l e a v a g e  o r  b y  c h e m i c a l  s y n t h e s l s .
A n t i g e n i c  d e t e r m i n a n t s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  n a t i v e  p r o t e i n s  m a y
s h o w  s i m i l a r  f e a t u r e s .  T h e  i n t r i g u l n g  p o s s i b i l i t y  e x i s t s  t h a t
p a r t i c u l a r  n a t i v e  p r o t e i n s  r e a c t  w i t h  a n t i s e r u m  d i r e c t e d
a g a l n s t  o t h e r  p r o t e i n s  
"  
A  f i r s t  a t t e m p t  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u s i n g
ant iserum to  wha le  r ibonuc lease.  Wha le  r ibonuc lease probab ly
c o n t a i n s  a n  a n t i g e n i c  r e g i o n  i n  t h e  i m m e d i a t e  s u r r o u n d i n g s  o f
GIu  52  (amino ac id  sequence,  Leu-Glu-Asp)  .  Two poten t ia l  in -
h i b i t o r s  o f  t h e  i n a c t i v a t i o n  o f  w h a l e  r i b o n u c l e a s e  p h a g e
were  tes ted ,  human serum a lbumin  conta in ing  a  sequence
Leu-Asp-GIu  (28)  and chymot ryps inogen conta in ing  no  such
r e g i o n  ( 2 9 , 3 O ) .  H u m a n  s e r u m  a l b u m i n  i n h i b i t e d  t h e  p h a g e  i n -
ac t iva t ion  fo r  45% a t  a  concent ra t lon  o f  10  mg/ml ,  whereas
c h y m o t r y p s i n o g e n  d i d  n o t .  T h i s  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  a f o r e -
m e n t i o n e d  p o s s i b i l i t y  e x i s t s .
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In  d i t  p roe fschr i f t  worden de  e igenschappen behande ld  van een
?nzym dat  voora l  vee l  voorkomt  in  de  pancreas  (a tv leesk l ie r )
' . ' an  herkauwers .  Enzymen z í jn  e iw i t ten ,  d ie  een bepaa lde  wer -
. < l n g  h e b b e n  ( z e  k u n n e n  b . v .  a n d e r e  e i w j - t t e n  s p l i t s e n )  e n  z e
: r jn  opgebouwd u i t  van  e lkaar  versch i l lende bouwstenen
(aminozuren) ,  d ie  in  een bepaa lde  vorgorde aan e lkaar  ge-
-<oppe ld  z í jn .  Er  bes taa .n  20  versch i r rende aminozuren.  Het
' - - i - rv i t  i s  dan een lange ke ten  van aminozuren,  d ie  meesta l  op-
- e r o l d  i s  t o t  e e n  s o o r t  k r u w e n  ( r u i m t e l i j k e  s t r u c t u u r ) .
: :e t  e iw l t  vvaar  he t  h ie r  om gaat ,  heet  r ibonucrease (a fgekor t3
L \ase)  en  is  opgebouwd u i t  ongeveer  t24  aminozuren,  RNase
. ' : r r i l t  in  een aanta l  versch i l rende d le rsoor ten  voor  en  he t
: - l i j k t  d a t  d i t  e Í w i t  n e t  a r s  a n d e r e  k e n m e r k e n  v a n  d i e r e n ,
. ' i : n  v e r a n d e r e n  t i j d e n s  d e  e v o l u t i e .  z o  b r i j k t  b . v .  d a t  d e
. - . \asen van koe,  ge i t  en  kameel  van e lkaar  versch i l len  Ín  de
" r lgorde  van hun aminozuren.  De RNasen van koe en  ge i t  heb-
. e n  v r i j w e r  o p  a l r e  p r a a t s e n  v a n  d e  k e t e n  d e z e l f d e  a m i n o -
- : ' . : ren .  S lech ts  op  4  p laa tsen hebben ze  versch i l lende amino-
: r , ren .  Het  RNase van kameel  versch i l t  vee l  meer  van de  vor ige
: ' . i ' ee .  Kamele  RNase heef t  op  28  p laa tsen in  de  ke ten  een ander
: : . inozuur  dan de  RNasen van koe en  ge l t ,  D i t  k rop t  met  he tgeen
--en op grond van zodlogische gegevens van deze dieren zorr  ver-
'ach ten .  Een koe en  een ge i t  z i jn  meer  met  e lkaar  verwant  dan
' j e n  k a m e e l  e n  e e n  k o e .  E e n  d e r g e l i j k e  v e r g e l i j k i n g  i s  a l l e e n
: -oge l i j k  a ls  de  vo lgorde van de  aminozuren in  de  ke ten  be-
:aard  word t ,  dus  de  vo lgorde van de  ca .  L24 bouwstenen.Hoe
- : rd t  nu  zo tn  vo lgorde  bepaa ld .  Het  RNase word t  eers t  on t -
: : ld  en  daarna met  een e iw i t -spr i t send enzym in  een aanta l
:  roks tukken t tgekn ip t t t ,  waarvan we de  groo t te  n ie t  in  de  hand
:ebben.  .  D ie  b roks tukken kunnen we apar t  in  handen k r i jgen
:Jor  ze  op  grond van hun e igenschappen van e lkaar  te  sche iden
b . v .  o p  g r o n d  v a n  h u n  e r e k t r i s c h e  l a d i n g  o f  h u n  g r o o t t e ) .
, "2n  een zu iver  b roks tuk  word t  nu  met  een bepaa lde  techn iek
' :eeds  van he t  e ind  van de  ke ten  éên aminozuur  a fgehaa ld  en
:et  een andere techniek wordt dan bepaald welk aminozuur nu
i3n  he t  e ind  van de  ke ten  z i t .  Er  z j - jn  mach lnes  d ie  d i t  au to-
: : t i sch  kunnen doen,  ook  met  een comple te  ke ten ,  maar  meesta l
8 6
niet  verder dan 30-40 aminozuren. Zonder het maken van brok-
s tukken is  de  vo lgorde van de  aminozuren dus  n ie t  op  te  los -
s e n .
We weten nu  de  vo lgorde van de  aminozuren in  de  broks tukken,
m a a r  n o g  n i e t  h o e ,  i n  w e l k e  v o l g o r d e ,  d e  b r o k s t u k k e n  a a n  e I -
kaar  behoren te  z i t ten .  Daarom word t  he t  he le  RNase nog eens
behande ld  met  een ander  e iw i t -sp l i t send enzym,  da t  he t  RNase
o p  a n d e r e  p l a a t s e n  s p l i t s t .  V a n  d e z e  b r o k s t u k k e n  w o r d t  o o k
de vo lgorde van de  aminozuren bepaa ld .  Met  a l  deze gegevens
o v e r  b r o k s t u k k e n ,  d i e  e l k a a r  i n  v o l g o r d e  o v e r l a p p e n  ( z t e
teken ing)  kan nu  de  vo lgorde van he t  he le  RNase a fge le id
w o r d e n .
e t c .
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De ophe lder ing  van de  aminozuurvo lgordes  van dromedar is -  en
kameLe-RNase is  beschreven in  hoofds tuk  2  en  3 .  Fac toren ,  d ie
een ro l  spe len  b i j  de  evo lu t ie  van RNasen ,À /orden besproken
i n  h o o f d s t u k  6 .
H e t  e l w i t  1 s  d u s  e e n  k e t e n  v a n  a m i n o z u r e n ,  d i e  o p g e r o l d  i s
to t  een k luwen.  Sommige de len  van d ie  ke ten  s teken le ts  meer
naar  bu i ten  dan andere  en  b i j  RNase u i t  koe  is  he t  moge l i j k
m e t  e e n  e i w i t - s p l i t s e n d  e n z y m  u i t  e e n  b a c t e r i - e ,  d e  a m i n o -
zuurke ten  op  éên p laa ts  tussen aminozuur  20  en  2L  door  te
t tkn ippent ' .  De e iw i tk luwen b l i j f t  verder  één gehee l  en  he t
RNase werk t  nog ne t  a Is  voorheen.  Onder  bepaa lde  omstand ig-
heden z i jn  de  2  in  e lkaar  z í t tende broks tukken echter  van
e lkaar  te  sche iden.  \4 Ie  hebben dan een s tuk  van 20  aminozuren
en een s tuk  van 1O4 aminozuren en  geen var r  be ide  kan meer  a ls
RNase werken.  Komen ze  weer  b i j  e lkaar ,  dan keer t  ook  de
RNase-werk ing  weer  te rug .  In  hoofds tuk  4  en  5  i s  nu  beschre-
ven he t  doorkn ippen op  êên p laa ts  van een lus  in  de  amj -nozuur -
k e t e n  v a n  R N a s e n  u i t  v e r s c h i l l e n d e  d i e r s o o r t e n .  D e  k l e i n e
s tukken,  d ie  een versch i l lende aminozuurvo lgorde hebben,  z rJn
toegevoegd aan de  gro te  s tukken u i t  koe  en  dromedar is .  Op d ie
(
1 2 3 4
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manier  z í jn  n ieuwe RNasen on ts taan:  b .v .  kangoeroe-koe en
koe-dromedaris,  De enzym-rf ferk ing van deze combÍnat ies is
onderzocht en het verbazlngwekkende was nu dat de combinat ie-
RNasen even goed werk ten  a ls  de  oorspronke l i j ke  RNasen.
Omdat  rwe vee l  van  RNase u i t  koe  weten ,  i s  he t  zeer  gesch ik t
a1s  mode l -s to f .  Het  RNase van koe kan a ls  l i chaansvreemde
s t o f  d i e n e n  b i j  b . v .  e e n  k o n i j n .  T e g e n  e e n  l i c h a a m s v r e e m d e
sto f  kunnen an t i l i chamen gemaakt  worden,  Deze an t i l i chamen
z i jn  evena ls  RNasen ook  e iw i t ten  en  ze  passen op  de  l i chaams-
vreemde s to f .  Wat  z i jn  nu  de  gedee l ten  van een l i chaams-
vreemde s to f ,  d ie  veroo tzaken da t  e r  an t i l i chamen gemaakt
worden en  d ie  kunnen reageren met  de  an t i l i chamen ?
We hebben b i j  kon i jnen an t i l i chamen opgewekt  tegen RNase u i t
koe en de ant i l ichamen zí3n gebruikt  voor het onderzoek be-
s c h r e v e n  i n  h o o f d s t u k  7 ,  8  e n  9 .  l ï e  h e b b e n  b . v .  e e n  b e p a a l d
aminozuur in RNase op chemische wi jze groter gemaakt.  De
ant i l i chamen,  d j .e  op  de  onveranderde RNase pas ten ,  passen nu
m i s s c h i e n  n i e t  m e e r  ( z í e  t e k e n i n g )  .  A l s  d a t  z o  i s ,  d a n  z i t
d i t  aminozuur  op  een p laa ts  in  de  ru imte l i j ke  s t ruc tuur
(k luwen)  d ie  be langr i j k  i s  voor  he t  opwekken van,en  reageren
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Di t  onderzoek ,  wat  nog n ie t  i s  a fgerond,  kan in te ressante
gegevens opleveren over het hoe en waarom van de react ie
l i chaamsvreemde s to f  en  an t i l i chamen.
